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DIVISION 
FOREWORD 
The sharp clt•clim• in the pt·iee of dairy produC'ts durin:;: the last 
tWO month.~ of 192!! and tlw e\·rn fnrtll<'r deC'Iinc durin~ 19:!0, 
coupled with IL ~imilat· redul.'tion in hoth poultry and !'!rf(S, hn~ 
found the farmer who ... pedalizt's in tho-.e products, a~ he ap. 
prMch!'S the new year, in n somewh11t dazed and Hpprl'hrnsiw 
feeling of what will happen next. 
With the ~ew York butter mat·ket about in line with JH'iCI'S in 
important forrign markets: with a full in~ market in~h·1ul or 11 
ri.,inj! one. :nul with out· st01·a~e holding- ltbovl' normnl. tht~ dairy 
industry has 11 rig-ht to fel'l it. too. has bet·ome 1\ part of uur a~ri­
cultural problem. 
Therefore, in chronit·ling Jhe t•vcnt-. of lhc lust )'t'Ur that bt•llr 
dirfftly and indirt>etly on !hi~ hraneh of the dt'partment of llf.(ri-
culturc, some of the optimi~m of former rt•port ... will bt• mi~-.ing. 
A~ to the work of thr drpartment itself, and the rcsulls tiH'rt'· 
from, we can cxpt•css satisfoC'tion. There has heen no lt•t-up in 
tht work required or tht' demnnciR o£ th€' puhlil'. and \\'1' fl't'l a sub-
stantial gain has bl'en mad<' in solving NOll!<' of lht• knntty prohlt•n•s 
that tradl' condition-; wt•r<' hound to cr<'ate. 
D.\IRYINO 
A nonual yea•·, wllt:'thcr you ure considet·ing product ion, mnr-
k~ts, price~, or the wcatht•r, 1-; a yt•or that conforms to soml' l{t'nrrul 
established laws or influenc<''l, thu;.. enablinl{ on!', by studyinJ.! Jlll"l 
records, to e;;timat<' future ewnts. But 19:!0 hu" ~en fit to clcpnrt 
from the regular order and given us a year long to he t'Cffil'lllb<'n'cl, 
not only for its uller disregard for the sign~ of the z01lio<', but for 
r~ve~ing the order of <;casonable prices for out· dairy JH'odm·ts. 
That "all signs fail in dry weatlwr" wn.'l fully demonstrated IIL'.t 
year. 
From the first day of .January until the thirty-first of D<"cember 
it has been one thing after another to t~st the pati<'n~l'. couro~te 
and endurance of the man who milked the cow; with under con-
sumption, over production, lack or moisturr, and falling markets 
in <;eason and out, there was hardly a time during the whole yrar 
when you could say the break wac; in the dai ryman '11 favor. 
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.\"e,·erthrJ~,_..,, our Iowa farm!'n;, without falterin~t, have kept 
~tt·adily at it until thr year's production of creamery butter ""' 
only a ff'w thousancl pound'! more than l!l2!l. Th!' hig shrinka"t 
was in til!' returns to the pro<luc<>r. With nn a\·er·agt• drop or"a 
trifle owr tt•n cents per pound, it was a cut of 24 per c·ent in th~ir 
cream cheeks or a de<:rease in agriculture's buying power of owr 
twenty miUion dollar'S. 
At the IJ!'ginning of 1930 our butter mar·kets were handicapped 
by the Ut't"•sive cold ... toragc holdings of 81,935.000 pounds, 3 ,· 
lfi~.OOO pounds in r:~.c~s,o, of the year before, and ;3:1,3.'>5.000 in 
c·xt•cs>~ of the live.ycnr· n\·crage. 'l'his alone could account for the 
~rndunl dc•<'line in prit•(' during .January and Februnry. llar,•h 
t·lwck('(l a further drop by st~ing a !>light <'Omeback, t•ven puttinl( 
the price up a cent. April, not only maintained the adva»ce but 
it went up another· c·ent, support!'d by such factors as less produc. 
tion 11nd incn•ascd con~umption. 
This adnmce could not be sustained by optimism alone and )J&\' 
saw a 1.harp drop of three eenh with June taking ofT two cent~' 
more. 
In the mrnnlimr thr c•xcessivl' sur·plus of .January had been r~· 
duerd to 17.000,000 pounds, 10,000,000 pound, more t hun the nor 
rnnl carr,r,O\'Pr for· "lwt \It! cuu"itlt:r the end of thr "torage ~·edr. 
'J'he dry ,,·,·ather lwgnn to hav<' its influence on both production 
nncl thf' mnrkcts. Junl' saw l'On~iderable butter go into stora11r 
nml ,July-.&\\ a three ~ent advance in 92 score butter. 
l•'rom .July 1 to ;'\ovcmber, there wa~ th<' u::.ual seasonable rh~ 
iu pricl'S. Each month saw an increase in our storage butter. At 
1111 time though did thi, equal the corresponding months of the year 
twforc. ln August, th<'re was R<'tuall" I~ butter in ,toraae than 
t h(' sam!' month a yrar ago, for ther~ had be<:u an out.of~toraj(e 
lllO\'Cment dur·ing the entire month. 'l'his continued until Novem· 
h!'r, when incr<'ascd production and an undrr consumption ~lowed 
up the usr of storogt• goods. Xov!'mber and October, like their 
counterpart~ of the Y<'Or before, turned turt It• 1111<1 prices continut'fl 
to recede until th!' yrnr <•loscd with hl'r low1.,t pricl' for 92 seore 
butter. 
A ~ood dair~· herd cannot be built up in a day. and "hen on~ 
llcqmred, ('ftnnot br lll'!(ll"cted, rcgot·dless of the price of butter. 
In fact, often times low prices increase production, for that is the 
only way thl.' formrr'« daHy budget ean be maintained. We do 
not, thereforl', look for any imm!'diate change in production. A 
::;us 
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eontinuance of lo'" prices will no doubt cli..courage -.ome who will 
turn to other fonns of farming. 
The dairy cow and the hen are in greatt'r or ll.'ss dt•gree a part 
of the daily routine on the awr·a~e farm and we pn•dict will con-
tinue so, and Iowa's flow of milk, like T~nny-,on 's 1 I Brook,'' will 
flO on for awhile. if not forever. 
A busin('SS depre<o-.ion is a new exp<>rit>nce only to those who 
ha,·e com<' on to the scene in rc<'t'nt years. 'l'hl' writrr, coming to 
Iowa as a hoy in 1-.12, has M'<'n the dair~· farmer w~ather the 
financial ~torms of "7:1" and "!l:l." the depression of 1907 and the 
deflation of 1922. It is, therl.'fore. hard for us to h!'lie,·e that 
present conditions rcfll:'ct the future or the industry. 
Dairying i~ too important a fMtor in our agricultural :.et-up on 
the one hand, and its product too valuable an item in thr clit't of 
our people on the other, to be maintained for any lc•u!(lh or time 
at a lo»~. 'l'he nece~....,jty of the situation, no doubt, will scllll' it 
~ner or Inter. Thl' important question i...-ean anything be !lone 
to make it sooner or must we wart until we are "stu ned to it", 
as the saying goes. 
Wbat wt• said last Yl.'llr on this same S\thjcct will henr repl'llting 
bere. ".\ little less c~-.t in pro(ltl!'tion, a littll' ]('l,.., co~t in distrilm-
tion, and n little bt'tter nnrlerstanding by the publir of the food 
\'8)UP or butlct•, will help." 
The <;tatistieian l!'llR us that we com .. ume per t·npitn on the 
a,·era~e b<'tween 17 ancl HI pounds of huttcr annually in this 
Mtmtn· Rut that dOt's not gi\'r the situation just ns it is, for the 
people. thnt <>at buttl.'r eonsumf' a I moot twil·r t hr e~t imntrcl nvrrn~c·. 
There rnu~t be, th<>rrfore. a cono;iclc:>rllhll.' number of our p!'oplc 
who<;e ditot does not in(')ude butt!'r. We fully beli!'vt' ]2 pl'r crnt 
nf onr population hav!' been using oleomor~tnrine, 6R prr t•(.'nt u!>in~t 
butter. '!'his would IPIIVI' 20 pl'r cent who use neith<'t', or :12 p!'r 
e~nt of non-butter users. 
If we !'oulrl haw I.'Otl\'ertrcl om•.third of the prop!<' who li~NI 
olPomargarine to the W>l' of hutter, the yparly consumption or 
butter would have hccn inc·renserl 80,000.000 pouncls, an amount 
N)ual to thl' stor~e holding" .January 1, 1930. One-firth of those 
who use nt>ither butter nor oleomargarine could have bron~tllt 
about a ~<imilar result hy eatin~t the yrarly nveragl.' of 17 pound-; 
of butter. '!'he farmers themselves who have bern u~ing oleomar-
~tarine could easily have kept our storage holdings a11 much below 
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the th·e-)·t•lir average by f•atinA" hultt•r in.,tead or the imitati.,n 
procltwt, as they h1we b!'E"n abO\'e. 
Two yt>aN a,:to w1· divided tlw ~>tate into thret' sect 1011~. 'rhe fir..t 
l>t'l·tion includ1•cl tlw ncwthcn~t 2.; countic~ nnd io; thut part o( low 
oftrn ~pokt•n of a. ... our d:1iry '*:ction. The '-t•cond '''<·lion was Iliad: 
up of the northwt•st 21 countH•s. Althou~;h thi;., i, known n, our 
eu.,h grain nod hog territo•·y, it-. dairy producticm i, not far l,.•hin.) 
t he• northf·a~t st>cti1m H'i thc following taiJit•s indicutc. 'I' he third 
sN·tion c·onsists of tho south :iO counties which depend~ more on 
its pa~turaj:(e for ih fet•d than the other two section.... Of the thrt 
<wl'lions ito; pO>.ition i~ thi rd in the production of creamery buttn 




NorthtO.<t 25 countlf's . 238 crf'amerles. . .••....... . . ..... 71.802,909 I be 
Nortbw!'lll 24 counties, 99 creamerl e:~ ... . .. ... . .. .. . . .• ... 61,997,i66 1,._ 
Solllb 50 countlt~. 127 creamerlea .... . ... . . .. . .... . ... . .. 70,758,618 lbo. 
204,559,293 lbt. 
Avernge Hlgb Lo•· 
Price Creamery Creamery 
Notbeast 25 countle;, 238 creameriPs . ... . . . 51.36c 53.37c 48.32c 
Nort hw~st 24 <•ountl~s. 99 creameries ....... 48.98c 53.68c 46.67c 
South 50 countle~~. 127 cr~amerles. . . . . . . . 12.68c 51.32c 43 75c 
1929 
1 nuurr 
Northeast 2:. count1e-1, 234 cr~amerles ..... , . . ........ . .. 77,656 !81 l!)o. 
~orth"<·~t ~• counlle~. lOt creameries . . .... . . . . .... ..... 66.146:620 lbo 
South Sfl count h.·~. 1~0 cr<>amerles . .... . ... . .. ... ... . .. . . 70,758,617 lbfo 
214,561,518 lbt. 
Average High Lo• 
, . l'rh-t C'r N mPr•· C'reamtrv 
r-:orth~nHt 25 ••uunt1es. 234 creameriN• . . .. ... 18.57<' 51.26c. 42 .8~ 
~orthea' t 24 <'OUnttf'!<, 101 creamerlnq, . . .. . 4G.2:tc· 50.34<' 43.00c 
~outh 50 !'onntl<>•. 1 ~0 !'r<>nmerlrs ... ... .. .. 4 ~.6~<· fi.OOc 36 01\c' 
• 1!1:!0 
Butter :-:or• hea>t 25 t•nunlle<. 23:! creamcrl eR.. . . . . . . ... . . . . . . .. 80,427,580 lbfo 
-..orthwe~~t 21 counties. 100 creamerle~ 65.18S.3!8 lbl 
South 50 <'Ou ntleR, 133 crcnmerleJ .. .'.: .. ::: : :: : : ::::: :::. 70,702.63%1bt 
216,318,540 ~boo 
Average Hlib Lo• 
N b Prlce Creamery CreamerY 
• .ort e&llt 25 counties, 233 creamerlee ... . ... 38.81c 42.96c 34.10c 
Northwc~t 24 counties, 100 c reameries ...... 36.63c 43.30e 33.50c 
South 50 countie~. 133 c reameries .......... 35.25c 4U6c 29.70c 
l owa increased it.~ total creamery butter production o"er 1929 
by one and threNtllllrlt'r million pound!>, or 1,757,022 pound:. to 
be l'xact. The northea. ... t 25 counties increased their production 
two and thrt>t-quarl!'r million pounds or 2,771,299 pounds. Tbr 
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northwe~t 24 counties fell shor t of the year lu~fon• 11lmo~t a million 
pound!> or 958,292 pounds. The southt-rn ;,n t•uuntir, .1hont ht•l,l 
thear 01111. •·omin~ within .'l:},t!~:> pounds of llu•ir prndnc·tinn in 
19:?9. 
It i~ t'lhll:r ttl an:ount fur the n•<iuctiou m th•• nortlmt•,t ;u11l 
:.outbern !-t'l'tion~ than the incn•a.''' in lht• northe11't :'!'• c·ulllllit·-.. 
F81'orahle wcalhct· and uop conditions no doubt 111•r,• a hi~ t'urtor. 
On tho otht'r haud, the northca»t ~eetiou dt•pemling a, at doc" w 
much more than the oth<'r two ou ill> cream dlt•ck; int'rl.'asing it-. 
production wa.'l about its only way to O\'ercom•• in part llwiJ· lo.;.~ 
of 9~4 cent~ per pound on their total output, or a tratle owr sevl!n 
and one-half million dollars. 'l'hey retrieY<.·<I 11 million and ont' -
quarter of this by their increased production. 
Up to two years ago Clayton was our leading count) in butter 
production from their own cows, then Sioux county ~>tepped in 
ami carried off that honor by waking some 500,000 ano1·e pountl~ 
thllll any other county. This put Clayton in ~>eeond plaC(', with 
Fayette cont inuing in thh·d place. 'l'he same relative position con-
tinued in 1929 and 1930. 
Sioux County ...... 6,651,262 lbs. 36.3Zc Average Price Paid for Fat 
Clayton Couuty .... 5,S69,381 lbs. 39.09c Average Price Paid for Pat 
Fayette County .... 6,251,852 lbs. 40.00c Average Price Paid for Fat 
Bremer county, wh.ich bas been an outstanding county for high 
butterfat price~, has to forego that honor for 19:!0, n» we have .,jx 
countie, that ri'(>Ort a high~>r average prtce for the yt•ar hy u fral'-
tion of a cent. lllack liawk county take:; fir,t hono1-s with an aver-
age yearly price of 40 43/100 cents for fat. 
Tberc arc sixteen eountie!! '' hich had an average of :i!J tt•nL'I or 
better for fat. Thi8 would indicate good creamery manag!'nwnt 
in thoM• countieii when selling on a mark<'L tbnt ditl nut nvcrngt• 
for the year OYer 36~2 cents for 92 '-COre butter. 
With all that is being written or said about 11 quality product, 
higher producing cows and the proper rntioning fot· economy pro 
duction, the lack of kno11ledge of how to make buttE'r i, not low a's 
problem at this time. The need of rhe hour is a ma•·ktt couun••n. 
surate with the rost of producing good huller. 
TOTAL VALUE DAIRY PRODUCTS 1930 
Creamery Buller . . . . . . . 
Ice Cretlm •......... •.. . 
Sweet Cream (40%). . . . . 
Markel Milk ... . .. . .... .. . 
Cheese . . . . . . . . . . . • .... . 
Cottage Cheese ........... . 
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Skim ~lllk and auu ~rmllk •. 5,791,000,000 lbA. 
('ondf'nM'II Milk . , .. , . . . . 12.789.630 lbs 
C'ah•f'" . . . . . • . • • . . • . . 1,070,000 






TOTAl. ~III,K PRODUCED BY IOWA COWS 
~I Ilk u•NI In C'rl'~m•·ry llullt>r . . ............... 5,410,000,61>0 lba, 
'ftlk u•P.•I In kl• C'r~>am . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . 157.0(J0,0tJIJ lbo 
~!Ilk u•Hl In ~wN•t C'rt>am . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 36,320.000 1~ 
\I Ilk IJrHI In MarkN ~I Ilk ....... .... ....... . .. .... . . ... 800.01oO,Iu.o lb• 
~llok 11~1'11 In l'hPI'JP ...•.. ,........... . . . ....... ...... 12,3nO,Oil0 lb._ 
\I Ilk u"'•d In F11rm UUIII'r... ..... ... . ................. 600,000,000 lb,. 
~!Ilk UKt·ll In r.ondt•n"o.l ~!Ilk.. ...... .... .... .......... 2S.OOO,OoO lbt. 
6,H3,G20,0il0 lb, 
WIH'n wl' cliviclt• the '-C''<'n billion pounds of milk produced in 
Ul:lO, hy tlw numlwr of eows Iowa is credited with, as giving milk, 
it elM~ not tlu jw.tie~ to tht• cow., that are kept for dairy purpOS<'s. 
Iowa luts 1(01)(1 1'0\\~ ami I>Ome high producing cows, althou~h ~hi' 
milks <ptit<' a numlwr of h<'ifers and dual purpose cows that lessen 
thr totsil nvt••·nge of uti h<•r cows. 
Wr• rC'protliH't' ht•n• whnt tht~ Iowa eow testing association say~ in 
its nnnun l n•porl fot· the year l'nding September, 1930: 
"At tho t>reHont ttmo (September. 1930) there are 2,496 or Iowa's lead· 
lng dnlrymen members or 103 associations. In the 94 assoclatlone that 
romplntt•d n year's teijtll\g (und tor which complete reports were re· 
Cfllvcd) during tho yeur S1•ptembcr 1, 1929, to September 1. 1930. 2.431 
htords wllh 44,328 cows Wl're on test. The average production or the 
cattle> In theao herds waq 7,309 POunds milk and 289 pounds rat. Th!e 
lij 26R llound ~ milk nod 10 POunds rat more than was produced by the 
avern~e t·ow tMllnp; usoelatlon cow u year ago and approximately 2,St>O 
J)Oundt~ milk and 114 POUnds rat more than the average dairy cow In 
Iowa All hough. the Production per cow was hlgber the Income OY~r 
Cel'd en"t wnR not as high lUI last year because or the very marked 
dc-clln•• in hllltt•rrat prlcea lhat started 1&81 November. The production 
rl'prl'•f'ntq th1• hlghP~t mark ev1•r rl'ached by the a\·erage co•• In to•a 
row testing uaaoclntlons. There was very lltlle difference In the C'O'Il 
or CI'NI or thl' co" Producing 289 POunds rat this year and last, It beln!: 
$69 on the &vl'ragl' thl ~ year and $70 last year." 
Wt• think WI.' ort• wt•ll within the facts when we repeat what we 
suid in 19:.!!1. thtlt thr<'t:'·<ruartl'rs of a million or Iowa's cow~ are 












CIIEAMERY BUTTER SOLD 11\ IOWA 1920-1930 
........................ 18,719,251 lbs. 
.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ........... 22,627,283 lbs. 
......................................... 25,714,769 lbs. 
· • • · · • • ..• • . • ...••.• .• .•.... •..• ..•......... 25,48~.078 lbs 
• .. •..•..•.• . • .•...........•.............. 27,213,957 lbs. 
............................... ... ... 28,518,348 lbs. 
• • • . . • . • • ..•.• • .......•.. . .......... • .... 26,524.267 lbs. 
• • ........ · ................... .. . ......... 30,598,009 lbs. 
· · • · · • · . • . · . • . • .••....................... 35.312,662 lbs. 
· · · • · · · · · · · · • ...•....................•...... 38,863,393 I ba. 
·. • .....•........•.....•........ .......... 39,266,611 lbs. 
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above hntt<'r ;.Old in Iowa 9.354.1-l:i pound-. \\'('f\' sohl to 
Of the I . ·tucl 'l9 !11" 461i pmulll.., \\t•nt ''' th<-tb<" patroru. of t ll' cr~:amt'nl'l> •. . - · •• -· 
.1 tnttll' of our townl> and •·tltt'>'. . , 
rtlll ' tin' at the per capita (•On,.umption of hnltt•r Ill llw >.lute 
lo jtd a.k(.! 0 'tlt nf tho.' farm huth•r nml Utltlt·tl t1 to tlw I *'~' t· en pl'r c~ • ·u· 
we 
1 
1 Tbi aives a total of ..>~ 1 :! mt ron . huller eonsnml'<. · " ... . 
ertaiD,t>n. Town':, yearlv con-,umption or bnttrr or a rwr <'IIJUIII 
JlOUII\L' 8." • ' 
mption or 231., pound,.,. (()ll'U -
DUTTER PRODlJCTIO~ 1:-\ THE t':-<ITED STATJ-;S 
Farm Butter creamery Buller 
10• 1 626 000 lbs. 420,1~;.oou 1ba. 
1•99 · · •9~4'761 :000 lbs 62i.116,ooo tbs 1909 ... • .... · .......... · 707•666 OOO lbs. 873,907,000 lbs. 
191t ..... • .. .. • .... ·.... 610•000'000 lbs. 1,254,1l~.ooo tbs. 
t923 .•.. · • · • • • • · · · · • • · · · 600•000'000 lbs. t.3sr..oso.ooo lhs 
1921. • . • • • · · · · • · · · • · · · · 590•000•000 lbs. 1,36o.ooo.ooo lb~. 
1925 ............. ·.... 580•000:000 lbs. 1,457,36o,oou lb". 1926 ......... • .. · ...... 600•000 000 lbs. 1.496,495,000 tbs. 1927 .................. 690•000•000 1bs. 1,479,198.500 lbs. 
1928 ....... · · · · · .. · .. · · · 680·000•000 lbs. 1,529,134.118 lbs. 
1929 . . ... · · · · • · • · · · · · · · · 5~0•628•000 lbs 1.537.764,700 lbk. 1930. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ' . • 
BUTTER PRODUCTION IN 
~'arm Butter 
• so,ooo.ooo lbs. 
1899 .. · · · · .... " .. · .. · .. · 26 000 000 lbs 
1924 .... · .... · .......... · 2s' ooo'ooo tbs. 1925 ..... • .... • .. ...... · 25'ooo'ooo II)<; tue · · · ........ · · · .. · .. · :2iooo:ooo lbs. 
1927 .................... · 23'500 000 lbs. 
1928 .. • .. · .. · ...... · ...... 23'ooo'ooo lbs. 
1929 .. · ............ · • .... !4'ooo:ooo lbs. 
1930 ...................... . 
IOWA 
Crcnmery nutter 








r>MnY A:->0 FOOD OlVISJOX OF 
'1'111~ lOW.\ C'REAMERY 
\\' hrn .lnhn Htrwart Inuit hb little whole milk crramery at 
~prinA' Brmll'h, 01'lnware ··cmoty, :i!l year~; ago. he built mu•h 
l>clt~>r thma h•· km·w, littlo r••alizinl! rven up to the time of h\ 
clrnth, Itt \I IIIII r~lt·nt thr idt'a of tran.<ofrrring the work of butttr 
milking fnmt the farm to 11 t'l'ntral plant. would he tlenloptd 
Honu• 1ht,\ , nncl it should uot bf' put _off too long. our statr should 
do Munl'lhing 10 t•ommcmorat•· thi~ historical e,·ent. Thr wom•n, 
folk .. on our farm11 !.hould &ee that thi-, b done, for no one ha 
IH·ofiwd morl' than th!'y by the change. 
1'hr crcam!'ry, be it <'O·Operativc, individually owned, or ceo. 
trali?.!'r, i~ an institution whose success or failure has to b.! 
rreknrwd with in estimating business conditions here in Iowa. 
Manufa<"turing butter on a falling market is not a lucrative busi. 
nrss, and that i~; what onr crt'amcries were up against practically 
I'V<·ry clay during l!l30. '!'hero were 216,318,540 pounds of butter 
mndP, an incr·Nis<• of 1,757,022 pounds over 1929. Tts value, 
though, wus $22,0H I ,81<1.00 les.q than the year before, a shrinkagt 
of !l 1/!1 c•<•nt11 lll'r JlOIIIHI. 
D<>!!pit<' tit<' cfl'c•t·t t hut a 20 per cent drop in price is bound to 
IHt\'t' on thl' trade•, the manufacturing end of the industry, like the 
furmrrR, is ~·oing nlwMI with an abiding faith in further develop· 
nwnt. Prospl'rity may not bl' just around the corner but it is in 
the liHt of t·oming cvc11ts ~omewhere along the line, and those who 
rontinue in the businl'ss will be the first to profit by its rl'appi'U· 
lin('(' 
Of thr rr<>am!'ri<''! that discontinued operation during the year, 
four wt•t'l' coopl'r·ativt>, tt•n Wl'r(' individually owned, and four cl'n· 
traliz!'rs, eightl'Cn in all. Of the new organizations that have befn 
put in operation, trn nrc l'OOpcrative, eight individually ownf'd, 
and two nrl' l'rntraliz.er'!, a total of twenty. This maintains our 
fornwr num))('r or 465, lllld two additional. 
In spill' of tlw n•lvant~l'~ that go with mas.<; production. mas; 
Ofl<'rntion nnd t·arloncl <-hipping, it has been lPft for the small plant. 
bt' it coop!' rat iw or individual, to demon<;t ratr that a quality prod· 
uct can he mnclt• on!~· from good material. Whrn that material i, 
milk or rr!'am, thP t•los!'r yon get to its Mliii'C<'. the belt<"r ~.'Oil art• 
prcparNl to make high l>~'oring buttpr·. \\"t• ;all know wlu•n• tlw 
hntt!'r i8 madt• that wins tht• banner. 
fJMt yt•ar wr mt•ntionrd what somt• of our larger plants lll'rP 
doing in u~ing tlw tnlt'k ns ;a a·rplnrrrnPnt of thl' rri'Om station anti 
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t t . This plan S('('IDS to b!' on tb!' incrca'>l', .1 • transpor a ton. . 1 ra.r w_a) • instanc<'s the claim is made that th<> im•rca.<;<> m qna · 
and 1D matt) f th tra expenc;e Wt> enn r t'atlily ~'<'<' that II 
· takes <'art' 0 e I'X • · f 
rty · . d d ·s .min"' to bring thE" outlyml( patrons o k on a paH' roa t. .-- " . • I 
true 1 t the creamt>rY in pornt 11f trmc. t ton our larp;rr plantc; I' osrr o · 
htreto[ort'. . , to be two of our countie, that do not hll\t' II 
Thl'rl! ,•ontmues · \d Th' 10!"1 
. l'ithin theit· border-;. F~mont and Rmggo . rs < 
~r~aml'r~ ' t' 1 o dairying a., thl' {"nitl'll Rtntrs !'rn~th 
t mran thON.' conn res < on • • h ' th no ll 'th havin"' dairY cows and WI' find t .-m wt l'reriits thPm a '" . .. · 
b . uota of cream statrons. . 1 t ('tr q . bl . . the number or pound~ of mrlk am Th!' followrng ta e ~rn es 
hascd bv our crPameries last ~·ear, as wrll a" thr num· 
··ream pure I r b.utter made and its displl!lition. and the number 
~r of pounc s o be f cows that supplird thr milk nntl 
of patron., and the m~m r o 
cr('am for our crcamertes: 168,334.658 lbs. 
Mitt received · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·" · · · · ·::: ::::: : : ·. : 591.3fi9,364 lbB. 
cream received .... · · .. · · .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 216,318,540 lb&. 
Pounds butter made .. · .. · · • · · · · · .. · · · . . . . . . . . 9.S54.146 lbs. 
Pounds sold to patrons· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . 29,912,466 lba. 
Pounds sold In Iowa ..... ·· ...... · ...... :: : : .... 176,621,522 lbK. 
Pounds sold outside state··········· · ··· · 2 316 838 lbs. 
Pounds butterfat sold In cream······· · ·· ·· ·· ··· · 'i9G.'946 
Total number or patrons ............ ·· ...... : : :: 1.227,976 
Total number of cows ... .. ............... .. 
• \s shown hy the foregoing table, a tr.ifl~ ovc•· 4. P;~fl;c~;s~'\~:·~ 
huttrr oes to patrons of our crcameru~s, an<~ a l .. 
14 )('r ~t:>nt goes to the trade here in Iowa, whtl<' 82 prr <:t>nl fi'OI'R 
I ( I ·tate 'l'hc following table gh·cs us :m ~I unole of 
out o t I<' s · . . k · lR. 
loll a·, ..,IJipmrnts to hl'r rour prrnrrpal mnr t"ls, rn ponnr . 
93.300.000 lb~ Ruttrr 
;\pw York . • · · · · · · · · · · · · 33,530,000 lb• nuttrr 
l .hi<'BJ.ro .............. · .... · .. " · 4 3~0 000 lh•. Duttrr 
Phllad.-lphla .... • ........ · .. ........ " · 1'3o1:oon Jb11. nuttl'r 
R<tiiOn .. • .. • .. ""'" . ' .. ' .. .. . " ....... 44065,000 lba. RllttPr 
All othrr mnrkf't• ... • .. .. · .. · " .... · .. " __ • __ 
176,5~2.000 l'bll . OUttf'r 
JG DAIRY A:-:0 FOOD OIVISIOX OF 
GROWTH OF CREA~!F;ny IXDI:STRY IX IOWA 
y,., 
!>•,() ••• 
lAili •• ••••••• 
lll!l'l •••••••••••••• 
11'fl1... • •• 
lfiOI -···• ••••••• 
IWl'i .- • 
lli'\ll . • ··-··· 
1 .. 17 ••••• ,,.,._ 
1 ..... . . 
lr(lft ... .. •• 
l'lfll ............. .. 
1fltll. •••••• •···· 
)!'lftl .... -······-
1'1)1 ,_, ··- • -· 
1'-'G. • .. 
1~ •••••• ···-
1'1)1 ·-
:::·:·· ········:1 1~10 ••••••••••••••• 
lUll • • ... 
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I ndlvldual Creameries · · · · ·' · · 
Centrallm Creameries ::::::::::: 
436 
Avtral" l 
So. Ponodtl s.,. York No S 
Crtoln<rT J>r1<e ch..f. C 0. O! 
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BI'T'ITR PRillll M'IO' •oR 1924 
No Creameries 
~60 Co-oJ'('rative Creamerie~ 
130 Individual Creamt>rles · · · · · · · · · · 









46.5 ceo .. 
43.8 ~au 
4! 6 c:eaU 
Bt'TTTll PK<1Dt"Cfl0!'1 t"'R 1925 
:-;0 . Creameries 
.6! co-operative CreameriK 
lSI Individual Creamerle.s .•••.•..... 
Butter :-.tade 
~4.152.506 1~ . 
19.20~.435 lb~. 
7:?.480,663 1~. 55 Centralizer CreamerleA ..... . .. . . -----
448 
165.835.574 lllo< 
llt "M't R PKOIHTTIO' •·oR 1926 
No. C'reamt>rles 
~74 C()-()peratlve Crenmerle~ ....•..... 
124 Individual Cresmerle• .......... . 
Butter :IInde 
73,712.010 lb., . 
18.172,453 lb~. 
80,373.400 lbR 57 Centralizer Crt'amerl<'1 ......... . ----
172,257,863 lbR. 
Bt TTUI PIU>DlTTI0:-1 FOR 1927 
=-:o. Creameries 
~64 Co-operative Creamerle~ 









lli'T'n K PKODl'l'TID' t' OR 1928 





134 Individual Crenmerlr~ .......... . 
fiO Centralizers .................... . 
464 
!'o. l'reamerle.. 
196,06S,H S lbK . 
lh 1'T'nl PROIIl'('fiO!\ fOR 19~!1 





13~ Jndhidual CreamerleA .•••....... 
61 Centralizer" ..••...••............ 
214,5.61,518 lb< 
Bl IT~It PKOIIITTIO:-o FOR 19a0 
1"\o. C'r eamPrleK Butler Made 
~82 Co-operative Crenmeri~R ........ . 104,540,293 lbR. 
125 Individual CrPamcrlcn ...... •. ... 29,064.807 lbR. 
60 Centralizers ..................... 82,713,440 lbH. 
216,318,540 fbi!. 
lOW A TRADE :\fARK 
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A 'eraa:t J>rke 
Palrl J>ntron 
47.S7 f('ntR 
4 rt.9~ •·ent~ 
1~.00 c-ents 





If there ever was a tim!' when a buttem1aker or <-rrnml'ry man-
B!rer might fet>l like !<ayin~. "what's the uSA>!" "h it worth the 
extra effort!", the war 1!1:10 was that time. ,\ low markt>t tl'nds 
to lessen the <~pr<'ad i)(-t wt•~>n 90 and 93 'ieOrP butl!'r. At timr-; 
the differen<'e has bN•n so little that it took all one\ faith in the 
u 
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idea that it. pays to make a quality pr01.hwt. to kt•ep from follow-
ing •'the line o[ th~ lt•ast rc~i<.tanee" and ~lippiuf! hn1·k into the 
old order. 
O£ the twenty-eight state hrand ereamt•rit·~ listl'd la't y~·Rr, thri"C 
concluded to try it awhile without the privih-g~' nl' tlw trnclc mark 
and wt>re therefore dropped. To offst>t thi~. t" o ne" llllllll'» wt'l"l' 
added to the list, thl' De. )loint>-. Coopt'rative Dairy Marketing 
.-\<;SO('iation, and the Farml'r' Creamt>J1 nt Ur.tt>ttinger. This 
leaves a bona fide list of twenty-Sl'ven with two or thn>e crt>ameriE"' 
preparing to qualify in the ncar future. 'rhesc creamet·ics made 
11,045,103 pounds butter be11icle selling 1:!1,47:> pounds butterfat 
in the form of sweet cream. 
The average price paid the farmer was :l9.91 cents per pound 
for butterfat. High creamery was 42.7 cents per pound. 
Quality means work, and too often it means work with little 
recompense, except the hope of a future reward. Making State 
Brand Butter means more than n 93 score, 7:i per eent o£ the time. 
The Iowa Trade )!ark not only signifie." high quality butter , but 
it carries with it the guarantee that the hntter bearing that stamp 
wa.~ made from selected material, and that {rom the time it entered 
the creamery until it reached the consumer, it was handled in a 
clean and sanitary manner. ~{ore and mort> the well informed and 
discriminating consumer wanlR to know who and what is behind 
the label on the po.ckage. 
The high quality food product of the present day mu~t have a 
bac.okground or reputation that justifies the advertL~ement it car-
ries, and thi!t if! not acquired hy printA?r~<' ink alone. )fuch of our 
butt('r, t>ggR, 01' poultry, thnt goe" inlo ~toragc, go('s therr a'! mul'h 
on the reputatiOJJ of the mRnufMturcr, or parket·, OR on th!' grarlo 
of tht> article itsel£. 
There art> three important factors in ~;ucccssful dairying. 1'b1• 
11roduction or the raw material, it~ manufn.cture into butler, and 
its sale. It was· with tht> idrR of uniting thl'<;e thrcr fal'lors untlf'r 
a central control that the Stale Brand ('rcameriC'I joined thern-
Relves into n ~lling organization. In spitr of the llifficultie!! that 
attend a venture of this kind, the move ha!! been a HUCCf''--;ful one, 
all their annual reports show. :\luch ercdit is due all tho!;(' who 
have had a part in putting this organization on its fe('L It iK a 
fair illustration of what a little faith, roura~!' ancl n unit4'd effort 
can do. 'l'hl' nrcompltnying rut of it' nrw honw gi\'f'~ ont> som•• 
20 DAIRY Al'D ~'000 DIVISIO:>: OF 
ill<'ll of thl' prOf!Tr'' it ha<; madr in th<> four and 
O( it<; !'XiS(('D('I'. One.baJf }"elf\ 
Tlw followin"' is a list of tlw 1·rramrri<>s no · 
" w OJWr·atrn~ und~r 
~lair Brancl rrgulation: 
l•:i~rhtrt'n of th<>st> crrameries nrr located in what we term the 
nort h<'ast 2:i counties of the stat<', ns follows: Fayette, G: Worth, 
~~- lkrmer, 2: C'layton, 2: Cerro Oor·do, 1; Ployd, 1; :mrcbell, I 
, lllllt'ba~o 1. The 2-1 northwest t·ounties are credited with se1·rn. 
hossuth, -l; Palo 1\lto 2· Emmet 1· S1' 011 v 1 'rl · · 
1 ' ' ' · .,, . tc rcmammg wo lll'e loeatrd in Audubon and Polk eounti1•s in what we call 
tlw south 50 I'Ounties. 
BA;\NER, BAN:-..'EH, WHO'S GOT TilE BAX~ER! 
l~rom 19•) J up t'l 1 . . • . - un ' 11 o yt'ars ago, our JH'I7.(' buttermak1•rs were 
tral'(•hog in l'haw · ·I · 1 · · . prons IIJ) c 8."8, 11111nmg tlw banner ;;ix time' 
durrn~ the ei~-tht }·can-. :-..'aturally, we w<•r,, !(l'lting to ft•el that 
when 1t Cllnt(' 111 ntllk. · b '"R prrze uttt'r our boys IWrc "the only 
)Wbhh•s on thl' bna ·I " () k' . ' c I. ur coc mrss must havE' anuOI't>d our 
~hl1rwsota frit>nds, for what they did to us in 1929 made ~ur but· 
tt>rmakt'rs rE'alizc that "there arc othl'l~" who make high scoring 
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butter. 1t was not a clean sweep from thl' banner down, for th<'Y 
let first place in the Jo'rcsh Butter C<lnle:,l come to lowa, as wrll 
a.~ a few minor prizes. 
This year it wa.'! not quite so bad. We lo~t the bann<'r by sel'!'n 
hundredth~ (.Oi) of one point and mi~d all the pri1.es in tht' 
Fresh Butter scorin~. We made a eomcba<>k in the November cold 
~toragc Rcoring by taking all the pl'izes. The three !own m<'l1 who 
did thi'> w<•r-e E. ,J. Primus, Aurora, with a M'Ort• of 95; B Scholt<'n, 
Hull, with 9-1.75; and 0. F. Spir-., Ruthwn, 9-t.:;o. 
State prize winner in the Fre~h Bultt•r ('ontt'sl for Towa, wM 
W. F. WorRowsky, Boyden, 9-1.7:i. Stolt• prizt• winll<'l' in the Cold 
Storage Contest wa.'> E. J. Primus, "\urora, !l;i. Thr supr<'me incli· 
\'idual honor for the highe;;t awrage scort• for both cold storage 
and fresh butter came to Iown. ,Y. F. Wargow:,ky of Boyden, 
did that much for his home !>tatr with a !!C'Ore of 94.5!1. 
With 12 entries from fourtrt•n slates, it was 011<' of the largest 
<,~·oring contests ever held. The judges werr 0. A. Htorvick or 
~linnesota, II. C. Lar-son of Wiscon11in, and Boward Heynolfi<> of 
Towa. 
An Iowa team composed of('. R. Conway, Garner; .Tobn Sadll'r, 
Farley; and P. Y. Yonkers, Jlospero;, won the butter judging con-
!)AIRY A:-:0 FOOO 01\'ISIO=- OF 
(C!.l with ll total o[ lil.:!.) point!>; )linn~sota, l>eCond, ti:J.:!;); \\'~,>. 
consw, third, 66.2.5, and Dakota, Courth , 92.50. As thi'l wa~ the 
third time I0\\1\ hnd won in this judging conte.~l, the trophy nf!er•c\ 
by the National A~;SI)('intion became the permanent propo•t·ty ,,[ 
Iowa. 
As )linnc.;olit <·)aims tbib a'> her fil'Wnl~euth \'il'lury. 'h" u1,11 
have won thirteen up to and including 1920, for lo11a ha, •·••rriP.d 
off the honors six ltme~ to .Uinnc,ota \ four , during tlte ten ~·fal'. 
since then. Total score to date: 
Minnesota 17 Iowa 6 
"Why bring that up. " 
At the National Dairy Exposition, Minnesota preluded hrt· 111u. 
nings at St. Paul by ca1>turing a larget· portion l>f the honor<; at 
St. Louis in October, taking five of tile Gold l\!cdal pn7R~ out of 
six. The ;.ixth went to Wisconsin. 
Class 1 Sweet Cream Storage-Stale A11•ards 
E . J. Prlmul, Aurora, Silver Medal. ...................... 93.611 
C. J. Hauaklna. Cedar Rapids, Bronzo Medal. ........ ...... 93.25 
Claaa 2. Sour Cream Storage-State Awards 
B. Scholten, Hull, Sliver Medal ........................... 94.2~ 
Herman Jacobs, Boyden, Bronze Medal ................. . .. 94.01l 
Class 3. Sweet Cream Fresh Butter- State Awards 
F . H. Harms, Oelwein, Sliver Medal .............. .. . . ..... 93.00 
Paul :'>tauor, Northwood, Bronze Medal. .................. 92 75 
Class 4. Sour Cream Fresh Buller-Stale Awards 
B. Scholten, Hull, Silver lledal. ........................... 94 25 
AICred L. Johnson, Center Junction, Bronze Medal ......... 94.00 
Special Award ror Keeping Quality, JUpened Cream 
Third Prize, Bronze, Herman Jacoba, Boyden ..... .. ....... 9t 83 
CHEESE 
Just why Iowa impOI'tS into the slot!' 90 per rtnt or tlw cht·~'~ 
she consumt's is hard to explain, unlcs.'l it i-. a matter of tlulla"' 
and cents. No ~tale in the rnion i-. b<'lt<'r prepat·Nl tu proch11t 
the raw material for cheesemaking than our own. The plant outlay 
is much les.'l than that !or buttermaking. Good theesemakrrs c&ll 
be had when th(\ bn'iiness justifit'~ thei r l.'mployment. w .. knvll' 
Iowa consumes cheese, perhaps ten to twt•l "e million pound~ dur 
ing the year. 
There arc now 13 cheese factoricR op<'rating in the stnlt>, an 
increase of two over the year before. They made dul"iog the year 
1,373,892 pounds, at a cost o£ $253,200.46. An a1•erage co~t of 
18.83 cents per pound or three-fourths of a cent under the al'era~:t 
price of !ancy Wisconsin Daisies on the Xew York mnrkd Cor 
1930; not margin enough to cnconrllft<' chl't>scmakinf(. 
Wl' rt>ali7R that it was a disrout·aging ~·l'ar for tlw ~nl•• of all 
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rnilk products and perhap.., our cht.>eSe iudu:.try 'IUITt'red less than 
ther Jines. But it dOM seem as though Iowa 'honltl make hl'r 
0 
<'hrt•se and wc rontinne to f<'d that a wa) mny be found to 
own I • E h . f t kt>t ll('rl' at home at a morl' fuvornblc prtce. uoug . m ac 1 
ma~ 
1
·r1· thA turnin"' of sonw of our snrplu~ milk into that chan-IO JU' I • ' " 
nel 11n.J tht•rPhy lt>sseu the make of butter. . 
The folio" ing i~ a l i<a of <mr l!l ('heesE' factor•~. 1he1r milk<' and 
th whoh·-alr ,·a]ue: 
\namo:<a (.'!u·e~e Factory .. \namosa ... 
\rmour &: Co., Denison ..... ··· · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
(•en tral ('lty Buller & Che~se ('o .. ('entral City. 
For~st ~1111H Cheese Co .. Postville.············ 
Fort Dodge Creamer>· Co .. Fort Oodp;e ....... · 
Frank\'llle Jo'armers Chet'~e Co. Postv ille .... . 
Frf'l'port \bee•<' Factory. !)(>corn h . · · · · · · · · · 
HtnoHr Cbee.•e Company, Dorchuter ..... . . . 
lo•a Sute College, Arne•. Iowa ............ · 
Jame-to"~~ n Chec•e Factor). ntrevllle .. 
:-:. {', :'\lel•en Cr<'amery, Mar,balltowo. 
J'lonetr ('heese Facton·. Renwick ...... . 
































Th~ ice cream industry has not only doublNl and trebled in the 
· tificall and IL't twentr years but it has become about as lietPD Y 
~ffic•ientlr ~ ~anufaeturNI food product as we have. Particular Ill! 
thrv hn~e to be in the quality of their raw material, they makr 
Cl'e.ry onnee of it count for Its full value in tbl' finished product. 
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Ornerully :;peaking, its greatest output i~ durmg th~ ~umm•·t 
month ... , hut its sale is as erratic as the weather, and thr dt•mand 
one IIN•k may be twice what it is the next. Being a lli'Ci<ledlv 
perishable artit:IP, it h11s to be so manufactured that it tao ~ 
from a minimum output one da~· to a mnximum the ne'Ct with a. 
little hangover as pos-;ible. 
Mrchnnicnl refrigerntion t•11rrirs its surplus from onr duy to 
anothrr, and thr homo,:rini~rr hrlps to l't'~ulatr its suppl~· of cream. 
What would the tradr hnl'l' done dur·inJ!: tlw prolong'rd hot ~rell 
of hht ... umtul'r if thr inchrst~· had had to dt>pend on swct>t cream 
alone. 'rhr homoginizer doe" for thr ier c·rram maker what tb~ 
chur·n clors for thl' buttrrmnk!'r. Orw takt•s the buttcr·fnt out of 
the crt'nm, tht' other· puts it back at th<' will of the operator. 
'f' h<' it'r cr·<'am bnsinr"" mnkrs an outlet for about Hi7,000,000 
pounds of out· 1nilk, in cream and butt('r in the state alone, and 
it ill l""timated twice that amount ~OC!i out of the !>late for the 
same purpost•, in tbP form of cream and unsalted butter for stora~otP. 
Tt took 8,000,000 gnllon~ of this f1·ozrn confection to sati .. rv the 
Iowa pnlntr during l !l:lO. 'l'h<' hot wincls of .July and August and 
the low prit·r of but lcrfnt werr "ill win<h; t hut did t hr industrr 
no harm." ' 
A 11!'11' Crozt.>n prodrll'l madr its appear1111Ce at the fair .. and 
publir rrlt•hratiOIL'> during the ~·ear. Jt looked like icc l'rt'am. it 
taslt'tl likl' ire cream, but it was not icc rrram. Its commercial 
uame is "l•'r·ozj!n C'usllrrd" and its butterfat content is not over 
-t Jl<'r rrnt. It has CIIIISNI the icc crt>am JWOplc some concern, L~ 
many thirrk tll('y arr rating icc cream. [,ike the !>hcrll!'h and 
frozt•rr ire•-.. it~ ]Jer ernt of milk fat would haw to be increa.'l'd 
;.ewral folcl to be classt•d ns icc cream. 
\\'r art• in hopes thr incoming lcgislatur·e will revis<' our stand· 
ards. ~01· tht•s(' products. In the meantime, the department is 
requmng that all thrsc frozrn product<. otht>r than icc cream be 
sold for jn~t what they are. 
OT,EO::\fARGART:\E 
We have never given this subject a spf'cial article in tlwse re· 
i>Orts, although we bavt> one of the most effective laws of am· state, 
<'Ontrollin~t its sale, and it ha'l required it., share of our iime in 
keeping its sale 11;thin tht' limits of that law. 
. ~\!~hough the manufat'turt>r:, of this product try in e\'l•ry ny 
tmagmablc to make it look like butter, appear as a substitute for 
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me inm-edit?nts a'> buttt•r I'> madr of, wr haw not con~H ~rt'c tr!J& ..,. . . I d . 
· d irv 1)r&lurt. The Jowa lnw p!'rmrts tl' '" t' un PI' t'l'rtam It a a . . . . I . . t 
ronditions ancl whPn those conrlrttons art' met. •h m'mc-s 1" no 
interfered with by the department: . . . . 
But when in ib sale and atheru-.m~ 1t use" cllu:~· tcr_ms, •llu~­
trates its poslel'l! with ltighly eolorl'!l p1ctures of darryma1ds, ht>rtl~ 
or dairv cows, milk bottles ond t·1·ery other· devit•<' to crt>a\c tht' 
impre,~on that it comes from tht> sam~ w~rcc a-, butter, the dt•· 
partment dot''> interfere. as they art' nolatmg_ till' ~ow~ law. !;o 
rar our state ha~ b~en kept fairly free from thl"'t' mfrmgem:mt'?. 
In 1925 a lnw wa,; passed prohibiting ih liSt' in any state m~ll· 
tution under the control of the B011rd of Control. 'l'wo yrars lntt'l' 
another bill wns introduced, asking for a tax of ont•-hal[ Cl'nt per 
pound on all oleomargarine !>Oltl in the l>latt•. An unfnvorah_Ic· 
._..1111e killed it. ln 1929 the dairy intcr!'sts prerwnted an~ther _lull 
a:Jting for n one ct'nt tax. 'rhis bill reteived more ~onstderatton. 
It passed th<' house and wM ns..'t~red of 1·otc~ rn~mgh ~n the senat~. 
hut became the victim of pnrl1Rmentary mnmtllrlahon and wa~ 
1mt to sleep by 1m unfavorable sifting cornmittc•e .. 
l'nllismayrtl b~· thl'ir former <lt•feats anotlwr lnll will be prc•· 
..,.11tro agai.n in th<' 44th Gem•ral A!-..~cmbly with a fair chanct' of 
Jtdting through. Our buttermnkt•rs and creoml'ry patrons are pre· 
. '' ·'' ''no'' parinli( to preM>nl their cas<' rn 11. mnnnt?r to gt•t 11 yp;, or. . 
from every member. The is.~tu• will be well undt>rstoocl tl11s trnrP 
and we prcclit't the biU 's pa>io~agt•. 
A survey in ten t•otmtie!J, wt'll tlbt r·ibutc•d owr th~ stat(', iu 192!1, 
inrheated .a \'Parlv consumption of clo:,c to li,()()(),OOO pouutls or 
this imitatio~ pr~luct, one-third a~ rnul'h of our consumption of 
butter. In Novl'mber of 19:!0 another survey WIL'I taken rn the 
'!arne counties and this indicntt'<l 11 reduced consumption, due largt>· 
ly to the general agitation thut had been going on for some time 
&!(ainst the u~e of this produet. 
The result of 1 be second sun·ey coupled with a federal report 
indieat!'l> a salt> of over 12,000,000 pounds for lht.> la~t year. Our 
farmers, landowners, and thO!IC interested in a prO!!perous lo~a, 
must wake up to their interests. Why should we let an out~rcle 
product. GO prr cent of which ill made from n foreign oil, come 
into Iowa, enjoyintr aU the privileges of our !>late ~ovt?rnmtmt, 
-.ritbout contributing one cent to it<; support. A prorluct that can 
be manufat>turt'd so cheap that it can vary it>. price from lt?n ct.•ntl. 
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per pound to twenty Cl'llh as the pri1·e of butter rro~s up 
0 1 . rcown 
is not a sub,t1tutc· for butt1•r and should not be allowecl 10 · • 
f 
. . Jeopal'fl. 
ize our M"Con~ larg~t manu actt~r~ng mdustry in the Mate. ~a,·e 
out the questiOn of 1ts food valut', l<•avc out the <lliC~tion of lo. 1 . . . d b . )8 tr 
to the da1ry cow; 1t IS not J.!OO usmE'ss to sub~tltute cocoanut 
0
ij 
for milk fat. 
POI'J/fHY AND RGGR 
Since 1925 the ligu~ gin•n iu this t·eport on •mr eg~ and pool-
try production ha1·e bet>n lar~tely au est imntr, llltS!•d on the '<latt 
census for 1925 and.btll'h other data as Wt•rc obtainable from ili> 
railroads and the largl.'r poultry and l'f!f! huyt•rs. for it is tbroo~b 
tho!le channl'ls that prohahl~- 90 pl'r c·Pnt of our pou)t1·y product• 
go, which arE' sold out of Iowa. 
'fhP figurt•s that WI.' nrc· giving thi~ ."t'lll'. hm,NI nn tlw l'nit-.J 
Htntes censu~ fur 19:l0, show quill' an iucr1•a«!' OWl' fornwr 1·eal'\ 
It is gent'rally acceptl'<l by tho~· in a po<:iliou to know, tb~t tbt 
production of poultry ancl <'f!gs fell' 1 !130 wns fully ii JWr <'Nlt It-'" 
than 1929. 
'r hil! apparent incrt'a>;(' of J!);J() nvt't' 19:2!1 i-; n•ally th~ gradual 
incrra.<,t> that has taken plnc•e durin:;c lh!' ln!it th·<' or six w11~ an.! 
made manifPst by thl' morP t'flicit'nt nl('th()()-; ncloptc•d h).' tht• '<lat• 
and (edernl !lepartmc>nts in S<'Curing th<'SE' data. 
Hert'toforl', 11•e have rcfrrred with <·onsidt'rabll' pritlr to tht 
Iowa hen and her contribution to the statr 's ag1·icnltnral tnromt 
'fh.is year our pride will haw to tonfinc itll<.'lf to the qunntiiJ of 
c>ggs and the number of ehickcn'l, for their vnh11' is not mnl'lt 10 
hrag about, compared with previous years. 
The egg market in thr main wa<; sutisfactor~· to both the pro-
ducer and operator during 1929. Consumption kept pace with till 
supply, storage holdings were no1·mal, and with ft•\\' exception-, il 
was a bullish market until the end of the yell!'. The season OJl'nN 
with an average price of 27 cents for January, and clo-.~d .-itlt 
46 cent<; in December. The season of 1930 opened with a ,Januazr 
priec of 31 cents, and closed with a price of 21 ccnb in D.:cember. 
'fo those interested in the production and marketing or eg<..r.> IbN 
figures speak for themselvl.'s. With oue exception it was a faUinf 
market from start to finish. The fir!;t of ~eptl'mbt>r saw an ad· 
vance in prict' and there appear<'d a hope that from then on tilt 
trade might expect the t!Sttal advance during tht' closing mnnth> 
of the year. This rosy view was o£ short duration. Price'> al:IID 
started on the clown grade and continued so until tht' tncl. Wt 
fount! ont• packer who 113l> apparent!) in gOQo,J 'Jlirih OH'r the 
,jtuation. due, he explained, to ~;elling rarl)', tbc•l'l'h)', -,.aviug 11 
roueh j!'rl'alt•r lo~'-
Th~ drrs-.(•d poultry markl'f whieb !.'lo>;('tl ne,·rmber, 1929. 11ith 
a r•rtain dt'~rt'l' of firmne-;., 11eak<'tll'd cluriug ,January aiiCI }t'('bru 
ary with inl.'rl'nM>d rel.'eipts and t hr knoll led~_!l' that thl.' ... tora~rr 
hnldin!('> WI' I'!' m ('Xl'('S:, or l!l:?!l ancl I lw th-e-year average for t ht•,c• 
ronnth,. ~fan•h found fn•;,h llr·e,o;t>d poultr)· '><'lling for 111 c·c·ut' 
'~" thnn the J1'8r rn•fnre. ('xt•cpt fowJ.... Thh hcolpcd l'OIIslllll)lliun 
and took some out of l>tora~,, but left no profit for th(• holdt'r. 
Thr .\pr1l market &how('d a little tirmm·"-~ and th<' withdrawal 
from 'torag(• \IRS an im·rea .... e 0\'1'1' til(' same months th(' year bcfor<'. 
The mowml'llh of both fre.,h clr{"..,'-('d and storage poultry in l\la~ 
was quill' encouraging. murh grf.'llt<'r than the Y<'at' hc•forc•, but nt 
a lower price lc,·el. 
Tbr mnrkt>t dewlopNI H tont' of weakne<;s in June and trading 
11a~ more com.en·ati\'e at lower prices. 
It was a hU)'I.'rll' market all tllrougb the year. !:itatistieally, the 
drf:..'><'fl poultry markt't was better than 1929 con>.umption. The 
mol't'ment out of storage was so much that by September the best 
lint·> had bt>en di'>posed of and the amolillt on hand was less than 
thr th·e-year a\'erage. 
The mo'it 'itriking f1'11tur(' or the market for the remainder of 
the )'Car wn~ incrca~ed rousumption, 11 conservative speculating 
intrre;t and genf.'rally de1·lining pric·l'. The yl'nr endNI with the 
mHrket ,::<•nrrally clcunrd up. 
Tbt' hutch!'ry husincs.<; here in low a for 1930 compared faYor-
ably with 1929, sofar as to the number and quality of the chicks. 
The financial returns for the same were consiclerably lcs.~. Priceli 
were t•ut ral'ly in the scaHon and the general busines'l de1>ression 
had its PfTe~t on the pricf.'S the farmers were 1villing to pay. lJ88t 
year we fig-ured the chickens hatched on the 'farms and in the 
hatcbrrii'S w('r(' nbout fifty-fifty and the outromc of the ycar '11 
buscnt'ss will not c:bnnge that ratio. We would not I~ >~urpri<,t>cl 
to ~ee le-.~ commercial hatching in 1931 than in 1930. As waH Milici 
about the manufacturing of butter-doing business on 11 falling 
market i~> discouraging. 
. Last rear's check-up on the number of hatcheries in the state 
tndicated 6G8 with an ejlg capacity of 20,417,100 eggs. We have 
~n unable to find there has been any material change in these 
tigul'l'll, which justifii'S an estimated hatching of 100,000,000 chicks 
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for the year, half in our commercial hatch<'ries and half on tbt 
farm. 
The number of doz<'n of ef:(~.-.; put up by the 13 bn•aking 1 
opcratinl{ in Iowa last year, Wits 9,895,925 dozen, making 8 ~r:~l; 
product of 11.-162,H2 pounds nt an avc•·ag<' cost of Hl3l cents 
pound. Thi<> il> quite a redurtion from the 15,-134,000 dozen~; 
last sea,on and ih frozen product of 17,4;:)2,000 pounds. 
Althou~h the cost for 1930 was fully six C<'nts p1•r pound IM 
than 1929, this lower cost did not pre,•ent the breakrrs from tak 
inJ! their 'hare of the los.c; that befell the <'nlirc poultry and ~·· 
trade durin~ the year. •• 
AVERAGE PRICF. PAID FAIU1ERS 
During "ar<'h. April. :\lay. June ...................... 192& ~HOt 
Cor remaining months ........................ 192~ lS.iOc 
the entire year ............................... 1925 l!lef 
During March, April, ~lay, J une ..........•....... . .. . 1926 23SOt 
Cor remaining mouths ........................ 1926 310ll( 
the entire year ............................... 1926 !7:!0-
0urlng March. April, May, June .................... . . 1927 ISM! 
Cor remaining months .......... ... ........... 1927 !!Z;e 
the entire year ............................... 1~27 25.8Cc 
During March. April, )fay, June ..........•.......... , 1928 %3.01)( 
Cor remaining months ........................ 1928 27.01)( 
the enllre year ............................... 1928 ~Oilc 
Ourlng )larch. April, \lay, June ..................... 1929 !4:it 
Cor remaining months ........................ 1929 3UOt 
the entire yenr ....................... • .... ,., 1929 30.00c 





















Cor remaining months .......... .... . .. ....... 1fi30 !I.OOc 
the enUre year....................... .. ..... 1930 tS.~lc 
\'EARLY POUI,TRY PRODUCTION 
No. Head Pounds 
····························· 30,790,000 ·········· 
····························· 30.645,000 ·········· 
··· ··· ········· ·············· 31,000,000 
··· ·· ············ ············ 30,000,000 .......... .. ·························· 31,000,000 ·· ··· ····· 
·········· ············· ······ 33,000,000 155,000,000 
·········· ··················· 32,000,000 14 4.000,000 .. .......... ···· ··········· 35.200,000 .......... 
····· ········· .. ....... 45,800,000 180.200.000 
YJ,;ARLY EOG PRODUCTION 
·········· ···························· ······································ 
····· ····························· ····· ····· ····· ······················· ··· ········· ···················· 
No. Dozen 
159.720,000 
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A\'Elt.AGE ~IONTHL.Y PRH.'E 
Jao . Jo'eb. Mar Apr. ~{&)' June July ,\UJ:;. Sei>t Oct 1\ov 
Dt'c:. 
1917 35 36 33 !5 
30 31 27 ~~ 32 a• 35 S9 
!tiS 42 47 38 30 :u 2\ ~s 33 33 
39 ·~ 51 
1919 56 46 30 34 
37 38 33 37 38 47 52 5(1 
1920 56 45 39 37 3S 
33 37 44 48 ~3 64 61 
1921 49 32 21 1S 16 
20 ~2 26 27 !17 46 44 
19%! 26 23 18 20 20 
1G 16 15 19 33 40 40 
lt%3 3S 25 20 22 
21 IS 16 21 3G 2~ 45 34 
19!4 31 26 17 18 20 
21 2~ 24 32 36 45 46 
30 25 25 25 
~- 26 2~ 30 ;m ~0 50 
!92l\ 43 
_, 
!9!6 30 22 20 24 2& 26 24 23 
31 !15 40 42 
19%7 30 25 IS 19 18 16 
19 21 28 !H 39 38 
1~2'\ 34 24 ~2 23 24 23 24 26 27 29 
35 3i 
tt:9 ... 30 ~- !2 ~6 24 24 2!\ 32 35 41 46 -· -" 1930 31 27 18 21 17 15 16 16 20 17 20 21 
l<'OOD A:\D l-iA~ITARY lJAWS 
Xonw om• hn' ,aid that anniwr ... ariN nn• <;Orl of milt:,tone' '-t•nt 
trr~d alon~ our pathwny as w<' jou•·m•y through ltf<', srrvin~ ~~~ 
~tentle remindrrs of pn~t events nnrl the why unrl whrn·forc of thrir 
(•,istenC<' . 
W'e arl' remiurlNI of this b~- Hn itrm from \\':hhint.eton <·a llin~ 
attt'ntion to the fnl'l that .Jun<' !lO. 19!11, "ill he th<• tw<'nty fifth 
anni,·cr!lllry of the day Prcsicl<'nl Roo..<'vrlt ~igncd I hr Food nurl 
Drug .\ct. known as the Pur<' Food Law. 
As exprt•.,-,ed by n promin<'nl Wa<:hinJ..'l.On official-it wa'! thr 
outcome of an awakt'nNI publi(~ (•onsciou.,m•ss of the <•vii., nnd mal 
practices of the time. !Jincoln Steffens h11rl IJ<'rn exposiug th<' mi'l· 
governmt·nt in largl' citi('s. I 'pion ~inclair ha1l written "1'hr 
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.Junglr," uttacking tb<' inicJ1titi<'~ of the meat packer~o, and Ida~~ 
'r11rbcll had paid h<'l' rr~pc•c·t.. to th<' operation of the Standard Oil. 
I t wa.'! an II~<' or <''~"IIO~un• or unethical and demoralizing practie.-,., 
\Vr C'On•o~cler it on<' of thP mO!!t impot'lant laws passed by C'ongr~ 
or put on thr statute hooks of IIlii' '!late. 
Jt WIIK thr nrxt ~·1•1tr thut thr :Jht Hencral A~>M:mbly C'rPat('() 
thr offic•p of f'001l ('nmmi,,iou!'r hy making the State Dairy Com. 
mis.<,ion thr ~tutf' J.'oocl ami nair_,. ('01nmission and dtarginJl him 
with !hi' rnrort•f'Jnl'lll or AJl thr food and dairy Jaw:.. 
Jt WIL' ju\t tWl'llt~· ~·ear., prior to the pal>Sage or the l<'ederal 
Food nnrl Drug Ad th11t thr :?1st (;rneral As~embl:'· (1886) created 
thr ofticc of ~';tate Dairy ('ommissiou, an office made necessary by 
the ineri'OS('d hootlc•gging of oleomargarine a~ butter, and until 
the pas..agc of the I<'cderal Adulterated Butter Act of 1902, the 
nnfair way in which the sale of this product was carried on, wa., 
an inerensing mc.'llace to the butter· industry. 
The putting of thr m11rgorinc industry in 1902, under federal 
control, with its tax smd lic·en!SC requirements and its rigid inspec-
tion, did way with ruuch of the objectional features of that busi-
ncs.~, both RR to the qunlity of the article and its manner of being 
sold. 
Honse l<'ill' 5 1 of the :l.)tb General Assembly was an act provid-
ing 1mnitntion for all food producing ootablisbmcnts, defining 
"food" and the rnanuer and conclitions under which it must bt' 
handled, rcquiriug a sanitary license, and putting the inspection 
and supcrvi~ion of the law under the Dairy and Food Commission. 
On July 1, 192:!. by on act or the 40th General ~mbly, tb.t 
Dairy and I<~ood Commis..,ion became the Dairy and Food Division 
of the Towa Deportmrnt or AA'riculturc, with the added inspection 
work of the oil and hotel laws. 
Thus it W8'i that our food uml !>llnitary laws were put into tbe 
codt-, and their o,upcr\'i~ion and enforcement became an important 
p11rt of the nairy and r'()(Jd Division of the Agricultural Depart· 
men!. 
There were O\"Cr 18,000 inspections, not including hotels and 
restaurant!~, made during the year, of the establishments where 
food i~ handlc:'d iu Mmc form. As there are some 6,000 of these 
places, few, if any, e~eaped being looked after, and those, where 
needed, were \'isited se\'eral times. 
There were 45 prooecutions made for the Yiolation of our Food 
and Sanitary laws. This is not bad considering the number en· 
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gagtcl in tht~> line of bul'iness and indicatl's a ~ati><factory condition 
on the whole. 
The abow prO\ecutions must not be takt>n a ... all thnt wa ... found 
f IJ·ne There were others but of ~uch a noturt> that thry out o · ' 
"'ere remrditd without going to court. 
HOTEL~ .\~n RE'T.\I'H.\~T~ 
Jlottl'l and restaurant>. as united undt>r what we now tt-rm our 
llotel a.od Hestaurant laws, did not ,tart out WA'etht•t· ....o fa~ a, 
lrgal recop:uition was concl'rned. lt wa" in l!lll that tht• lt1:1Sl&· 
in llotLW File 190 defined llotc>b, Inns and [,odgmg ITou"'''· 
tu.re . I . I and pres.:ribcd rule., for their operatton tmc mntntl'nutwt•. 11111 
Jlarl'd its enforccml'nt in the Health Dt•pnrtnwnf. 1 
It wa<, not uutil ten years later (Hl21). that tlw Ut•m•rnl .\~~t'llt· 
hh· passt•tluu att defining a rl'stauraui, uutl prll\·ill~··l I'<'!(UlnttOIIs, 
u~d lit•Pnsiug, und sanitary inspect ion of suuw. 'l'hts law nl'n "'""' 
IB!'t'cl undt•r tlw Board of Health, ancl from lht·n 011 nil t't•stau 
~ant~. cafes, cuf<'lt'rias, dining hulls, lum·h WHI(Oil~. m: phtt•c•s wht•rt• 
rood wus sl'rvcd for p11y, became suh.il'tt to a $:l.nO ltc·t•n>~~· ft•t• unci 
the 11111111' supt>rvision as our· hotels. 
'l'lw c·reotion of a Department of A~ricult nt·r in l!l2:1 hrou~ht 
ubout thr prc!Wnt situation, with all the hol<'l an~! rt•staurllnt Ill· 
,pert ion buiul{ done in !hili Division or tIt,, Ag•·H•ult ur•• Dt•!1nrl· 
mrnt. The work is so similar to that of thr food n~d s!lmlat·y 
1n~>J>c't•tion that they go band in han~!, and w~s pr1wt 1c~lly ta~~~l 
!'are of without inrreasing the force m the Da1ry and I• ood Dt \1· 
ion. . 
l'••rhap~ nont> of the variotL~ btLsine:.se!> undrr the o,arutary Kll[lt'r· 
vi.,ion n£ this department. need. or get, mort' llttt•nt~on from our 
in~pPrtor~ than hotels and restaurants. To th~ <'retht of a. lurgi' 
flf'r <'c:'nt or the people thtL~ engaged, they reah1.c tlw nc•t•t..,.tly _of 
eleanliness in both work and equipment, for nt'xt to the quahty 
or the food, the public demands sanitary _h~ndling or it. 
St\'cral yeal'!l ago many of our smaller ctttcs ,~·okt• 111> to. the Cact 
that if you want the traveling publie to tarry 111 ?'our rntthlt,_ you 
mu~t serve them with the ordinary comfort'! or h£c:'. Thull rt •~. 
all on•r Iowa, you find in so many of our smaller citic'l And tow1111, 
hotel'! that would be a credit to a mu~:h Iargt>r place. Our hotcl_s 
have become Ill! much a. concern of the public as the hotel propr•· 
etor himself. In many cases the btLc;ines'l intcrl'SI'! of the town 
build the hotel and lease it at a normal rent. The aclvrnl of thr. 
automobile and good roads hac; given the traveling sAl('smon tmd 
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touri1.t more or an opportunity to !.l'lcct the pla1•1• h~> Pat 
J• I 11 f I . d 1 . I . s an.J ~lt•!•ps. ~ven I 1e o • -.a~ uon.r rna< s11 ~ mns arr comin~ bat·k in 
thr Corm of thr ro.al~sul<' .rntmg: plaer ... and touri,t camp,. 
Our holt·!~ arr dtvtllc·d mlo fivt• cla;,.~t·s, act·ordiug: to the 
11 
.._ . um~r 
of rooms. The followmg tahl<' show, th<' number or lict>n'~'~ 1" 1 <l 









:>:umber Rooms L.lcens!' Fee 
15 or less ............... .• .... . ....... $ 4.00 
over I~ 10 30 Inclusive . . . . . • . . . . 6.00 
over :!0 to 76 Inclusive . . . . . . . . . . . . . S.UO 
over 75 10 149 inclusive .... . ....... . . 10.00 








Thi~ is un addition of 12·1 holt•!,; ovt•r Hl~!l. This int•rt'R'C callJt 
mninly in the !ima11t•r hotrls, !il iu tht' $·1.00 <·las.~, !12 iu thr $G.OO 
clns.,, 1:; iu tlw :j:'-.00 <·las.,. and 6 in tlh· $10.00 ria-;.~. 
'l'hnt• nt·r twn <·ln-;.~rs of l'<'Stnurants, tlw p!'rmnnentlv locut~d 
uml tht' ititwrant. TheN• elas'o('d a~ itint•r;tnt inelndt• tlw t;•111poran 
lutu•h couuters such 11~ alt<'tHl fait•s and C'!'lf'hr·ntions, lurwh wagon~. 
a ncl t ht• rn:uhicle I un1'11rc;. 
'l'lw r<•stnurant r~qnir!'s rnon• nttl'nlion, lwcau~c of the ewr. 
c·hauging J>roprit•tor of so many of tlwm, and, on account of his 
hu·k of I'Xfll'rit•IH't', lnt·k of tnorw~· and u {('enrral unfitnt'" for thf 
b1hiness, in\"arinhly ntt•an~ in~anitnry t•onditions. 
'l'ht• lit·rnw, likt• thl' snnitnr~· li<'l'nse, is $!l.OO for !'ach loeation 
and is 1101 tran-.ft•rabft•. Of thr JWrmllnt•nt kind. tlwre \\'l're 4,820 
lirl'll'><'' is,u!•d during the yt•ar. rt•tumin~t to the state $1-tAGO.OO. 
Of tht• itin<•rnnt or fair re!>tnnranto; tht'I'P wcr<· 1,21!1 li1·enS<'s issued, 
innt•nsin~ th~ stntl' '., rcn•mu• h,· $:J.6;'i7.00. 
'l'lw tourist l'lilllp nnd tht• roa;l~idl' t•nt ing placl' nr(' new pha'lt'~ 
o.f til(' l()(~ging: house nnd short ordt•r .,tnnd. and require quite 1 
l~tth• .looktn!!' uftt•r by our men. Each year more of our peopJ~,· 
lrmr 1s SJll'llt in the op~n during thl' summer months, whit•h mealh 
rnor!' slc<'pin~t nncl more eating outside thl' home. All this adds to 
t~l' ':<'sp~nsibility of those in charge of our food supply and its 
<hst nbuhon. 
COmiERCIAL FEEDS AND SEEDS 
.\ny On<' rt'adinA' thi'> report has no doubt noticed bv this time 
that many of tht' artirll's start out with a rnore or I~ historiral 
sket~·h. givi~1g th<' date of tlw pa«.saf:!e of the law pertaining to that 
spt'etal subJE-Ct and how it e,·entunlly beean1c a part of the wort 
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and rt·sponsibility of the dcpartnwnt of llj:trirnlturt.'. 'rhis is done 
for thl' double purpcn.e of sbowin!' how much of thi~ •·Ja,-; of lr~is­
latinn has ht•t•n t•mlcll"<l in thl" last thirty yrars, atHI nlso 11~ n mat-
ter of reeorfl in each particular ca.~<'. 
Thr wavr o[ r<'fonn that stirred up our legil;lntorl! hack 1n 1907 
to the pa.o;...age of our Pure Food f;ttw did not stop nt humnn {o()(l. 
It was in that snrnc lt'gislature that St•natc Pile lb wa~ paswd, 
to rounteraet and prevent, as far as possible, the unf11ir practicc'l 
that were prevniling in the manufacture and t-.ale of commere111l 
fte<b and agricull ural M!cds. Its cnforcPrnent was placed in the 
Dairy and J:t'ood Commis.ion, and therefore 1L b OtW or the laiHl 
that has been in this Dh·ision sim·e the unit ing of th<" Duit·y nnd 
Food laws under one head. 
On the first of ,July, the department publislwcl fot· free distribu-
tion, a special bulletin on Comnwrcial Fee<ls. It i~ perhaps thr 
most complete report on that subject ever put out by th<' Depart-
ment, dealing as it doe!! with the law its<'lf, thr diiT<'rf'nt kiuds of 
mixtures legally known as fc~ds; t lwir inspection, mann!'r of labt•l-
iog, definitions, and standardo; of aU unmixed ft'<'d~; a list of the 
analysis of the feeds collected by our inspectors, and tbe analysis 
claimed by the manufacturer<~. Al~o a list of the manurftl•turcrs 
who have registered one or more brands of feed up to July l, 1930. 
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We recomm1•ntl to tho~r who mny want any of that information 
to write to tlw th•partmrnt for a ropy of this report. ' 
Wlwtlwr you huy tht'"' prt•part•d ft•<'fls m· mix thrm YOIINIC. it 
i' , ..... ,.ntinl that you knnw tll!'ir foocl Yalue. The r~ult:. or our 
inspN·tion indit'ntr rno-.t comml'rrial feed-. are honestly labeled. It 
i~ R ~trowing hn,int''-' a ...... ho'' n by t hr following two tables: 






19311 Ito Jut)• 1st) 2,052 
Tlw tnnnn~t· ~111 clurinl{ rl'c·l.'nt 














Whnt w1• hnvr snid for tht> bulletin on Feeds we can Nay for 
llnllrt in No. :17 on Agricultural !'iceds, for it gi,•cs just such infor-
mation as all lmyt•rs of seed;; ~>hould haY<'. Farmers in particular 
should write for this Bulletin (No. 27 ) . 
With thr addition of nnother chemist to the force in our labora-
tory, tlwrr wert' tt>stcd durin~t the year, 1,363 official samples col· 
l~ctNl by our insp<>etors, and :i67 samples submitted by other;, 
making a totul of l,!l:l() smuplt•s. 'l'he «ale was stopped on twt•nty-
ninl' lots of ~>rrtl. lx•eausc in mo~t rase" of cxcessi,·e noxiou~ weed,. 
Thi' is qutl<' a little lt•s.» than was stopped the year before anti 
would imlit·ah• n H•ndt•nc~· of our lleed tlealt•r:. toward l>t'tter 
ttliBiity. 
Too much <•annot lx• saitl or dom• to cmpha,;ize quality in t~ 
S('<'C]_, W(' SOW. 
Any per-..on purchnsing any a~ricultural seed in this state Cor 
his own use may submit fair :,;amplrs of said seed to the depart· 
rnt•nt. nrcompanird by an annl~·:.is fee of fifty cents for each saropl,, 
and a proper nnalybis of the ;;amr shall be made and furnished. 
WEIGITT AND :\lEASURE 
ThHe has been V<'ry little chnnge in onr weight and meastll't 
laws sine<' this Divi~ion bet·ame a part of the Department of Agri· 
culturr. The many duties of our i11spectors have become more or 
lcs.~ of a routine nnttu·t.>, requiring the re-weighing of coal and like 
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commodit.ie;. ami a ..loS<' supervision of all Wl"ighing antl nWtl'>lll'lllg 
de,·ices. 
The replnt·ement of the 10.000 and 12.000 capacity wa~n walt's 
to the :?0.000 ami 50,000 capacity truck 'calc". catN'd ih<' -.tat<'. to 
tli ... -ontinur the II'<' or the thrC(' Docl~e coupe-; u...cd for tht• lt .... tmg 
o{ be&\')" seal!"~. for three Reo, two and one-half ton trut'k-.. It 1111~ 
found that th<' :1.-100 pound'<. thc total weij:!bt of till' nociJ.!t' 1'011()(' 
snd its ;J()(} poum(., nf tt>st wt>ij:!ht". wa-. ltarrlly -.ufiicil'nt tu ~iw a 
~ti,fa1·\ory t<' .. t of some of our lar::rt•r wa::ron M'HI<'-.. 1'1w tohtl 
M·i~ht of 8 Hco truck. loallrtl with 2,:;00 pountls or tt•st \H'Ij:!hh, 
l!iws lh a tr,tin~t l'll)ll\('ity of ..... 000 poumh, in-..l!~atl or the formrr 
:1.100 pounds. 
Wr herr give in the following table. tltl.' amount of \\ork tlonc 
in tt•st ing our mea~ure;, and weighinJ.! drY ices clurinJ.! tIll' year: 
Tested Condemned Per Crnt 
Wagon Scales . . ... .. . .. . . .. . .. • ... . .. 3.869 466 12.05 
counter Scales . . . . . . . . .• ............ 28,963 203 .7~ 
Platform Scales .... . .... • ............ 12,109 75 .6 
Cream Teat Scales .. · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 8,291838 ~~ 2:;: Penny-In-Slot Scates ......... .. ...... . 
Gas Pumps ..........•.......... • .... 15,234 981 ~-~~ 
Measures .................... • ....... 1,374 31 · 
Total Tests Made ............. 70,750 1,822 
Of tht' 70,750 tests mad<'. two and ont>-hnlf l)t'r 1•ent w!'rc• found 
out of linr, ''hi<·h is not bnd when tllkt'n a~ a wholt', hut ''ht'n takC'n 
'PJiaratel~·. it c]()('<; not spe11k SO"W<'Il for our wal!on M'lllt•s, l{ll~olinr 
pumps Rnd mt'II'Url's. Tweh·c per crnt of thr wn~ton s<·Hh•s, or cmt• 
in nrry <'iJ.!ht hring out of line, indicat<'s that mor<' ntt<'ntion must 
hr paid to th<''~' hN\\')' srnle'l by both the ownt'r 11ml thc• iuspt•t•tor. 
Th<' J)('rt•t>niRI!<' of pumps ond mea-..ur~ is <'On-.itl!'rahly Jc•....,, -,i, 
J)(>r c·rnt to hr ('XIICt, yt•t th<'re is room for improwmrnt. Orouping 
tllj.tNbt>r tlw <'mtntrr, platform and t·ream trst sc·aiH, tlw 8\·c•ragr 
l"'rt'l'ntal!t' of inaccurat·~· is s:J/100 prr rl"nt, or mtl' in t•wry U6, 
\\hit·h spt•ak-.. \\t•ll Cnr that cia ... , of \\t•ighing. 
U. S . STA:SDARO CO:-:TAII'~;R ACT 
By tht• ('uno;lttution of tht~ 1"nited Stall'S, Artit•lc• I, SN·tiuu H, 
t'lan.,.• ;;, l'on~n·s, bus thr power to fix tbt> htandnnh nf \\l'il!hh 
arul rot•H,nr~~ for all stat('s. 1'hl'n·£ore, wll<'n the :-;tnrHIRrll ('un 
tainl'r .\t·t of 1!128 was pa.,.~ed by Con!!'rcl<'>, it mad!' inop<'t'lltiw nil 
stair 1&\\s fixing \H'ights per bushel for fruits and Yegrtahlrs \\hrn 
~ami' is sold in F. H. Htandat·d ltampers, round slave hu,kct'! unci 
~(rlint hn....kcts. 
In order to prevent a conflict between out· slate law ancl this DI'L 
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of Congrc...,s, llou<,(' File ;\o. 215 was passed by the last legi!Jature, 
which amend~d Hrdion 32:!6 of the Code by adding after the word 
"sold" in line four of said !>ection the following words: "in a 
l)nited })tat<"> standard container." We here give the exact word. 
ing of Section :1236 as amended. 
''3236. Rutlul mca.mrcd by avoirdupois ·u:c-ight. When anr o( 
tlw ··omm01hftl"i •·nnmcr<~ll••l in this section o;hall be sold by. tbt 
hu~hrl or fructionnl part tlwrrof. urcpt u•hcn sold in a rrtiltti 
~lt!lr~ ,,,,dnrd nmlfli11rr or a, pro,·ided in the two following~­
tion-., tlw ml'a..,nn• 'hall be drterminrd by avoirdupois weight ant! 
shall hr (•ompnlt•d as follows: 
CommodltiP~ Pound~ Commodities Pound• 
Applps .. • . .. .. ..... 48 Onions ....................... 6! 
AppleA, dried .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 24 Onion top sets ....... ...... .. -" 
Alralra sePd .. . ..... 60 Onion bottom sets ....... ...... 32 
Barley ....................... 48 Orchard grass seed..... ... ..It 
Beans, green. unshellrd ........ 56 Osage orange seed ............. 3! 
Beans, dried ............... 60 Parsnips ..................... 45 
neana, lima ................. . 56 Peaches ....................... 4S 
Beets .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. ...... 56 Peaches, dried ................. 33 
Dluo grass seed ... .. ..... .... 14 Peanuts ........................ U 
Bran ................ . ......... 20 Pears ......................... 4S 
Dromus lncrmiA ........ .. ...... 14 Peas, green, unshelled ......... 56 
Broom corn Heed ........... -... 50 Peas, dried .................... 10 
Duckwh1•nt ........ . . . ........ 48 Plums ............... .......... 4~ 
Carrots ............ .. .......... 50 Po ))Corn. on the cob .... . .. ...... 70 
C'aAtor beans, Ahelh'd ....•..... 50 Po ))Corn, shelled .......... • ...• 56 
Charroai .. .. .. . ..... 20 Potatoes ...................... 60 
Cherries .. . • .. ..... 40 Quinces ........... .. .......... 4~ 
CIOV!'r 8l'Pd . .. ........ ....... GO Rape seed ..................... 66 
Coal .. . ..... . 80 Redtop seed .................. 14 
Coke . .. .. .. .. .. ........ 40 Rutabagas .................... 60 
Corn on the cob (6eld) ......... 70 Rye ................ . ......... 5i 
Corn In thr ~nr unhusk1•d ..... 75 Salt ........ ................ SO 
Corn, sht'llcd (ft!'lcll ... 56 Sand .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ....... 130 
Corn meal .... .48 Shorts ......................... !il 
('urumb('r~ .......... AS Sorghum saccharatum seed ...... W 
F:mm!'r ... ..... • • • .. .... .. .40 Spell ................... ...... 4~ 
Flaxl!el'd ..... ... ........... ... 56 Sweet corn ................... N 
Grapl's, "ith &t••m . .. • .. ... .. 40 Sweet potatoes ................ W 
Hemi)Sel'd .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. ..44 Timothy seed ... ............. 45 
Hickory nut~. hull('(! ........ . .. . 50 Tomatoes ......... ........... .. St 
llunl!llrlon grus a<'ed ....... .. 50 Turnips .......... ....... .. ... -" 
Kalfir corn .. .... . ............ 56 Walnuts, hulled ..... .......... 541 
Lime . • . • .. .. .. .. .. . . • • • • . . . SO Wheat ...................... • .. Iii 
Millet l!l'ed • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 50 All root crops not speci6ed 
Oats • .. ...... 32 above ............... · ... St 
That s~ction ns nml'lldl'd meaus that fruits and vegetables ~an be 
sold in Town by ml'asure, when sold in a United States standard 
container. 
According to Elton R. ;\Iarshall, solicitor for the united State-. 
Department of Agriculture, "sold in a United States Standard 
Container" mc11ns that the product must be in a United States 
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standard contain~r properly pa~ked at the timt> of S~~lt•: also the 
container d~s not ha,·e to go with the product. I£ in nny other 
rf'~eptaclc "lu~n sold, t hl'n it must be sold by wcij!ht. 
)!tasuring fruit.. or w~tetables in a l'nitt'd Rtatl'~ -.tamlnrd <'Oil· 
tainer, ht' it a peck, haii hu.,hel or buc;hcl. or in f;wt any division 
of the l'nited Statt's container. and then transfl'rrin~ tlw l'ontents 
into paper sack-. pre,·ions to sale in order to -.aw timl' during thr 
ru~b hour. rlors not con<;titute being sold in a t•nitNl ~-Hatrs ron· 
tainer, a., it is actually sold to the customer in a papt'r stll'k nncl 
therefore ~hould be sold by weiJ!:ht. We qnote furthrr from :llr. 
~Iar.hall: "Where the state require" sales hy "t·i~ht it i.., not 
believed that a merchant could sell in receptacl~ otlwr than a 
l'nited States standard container, produce, whic·h hi' luul ml'asurr~l 
bv a UnitNl States standard container, since such 11 lll'lll'tit•l' mi~ht 
open the door to fraud, which the state and frdcral laws W<'r<' 
designed to prevent." 
Fruits and vegetables slack-filled, or lo~ely filled, in a United 
States standard container is not complying with the Pnitrcl States 
Standard Containt>r Act. 
As has been continually repeated in these reporh, food sold in 
package form must have its net contents plainly marked on the 
package or container. Paragraph 4. Section :!029 of the C'o<lc 
reod.q as follows : 
"'Packa~tc' or 'container,' unles.~ otherwise defined, shall in-
dU!le wrapper, box, earton, case, basket, hamper, cnn, bottle, jar, 
tube, cask, ves.~<'l, tub, firkin , kc~t, jug, barrel, tank, tank t•nr, nnd 
other receptacles of a like nature; and where\·er th~ l'xprl'<:.qion 
• offered or expoo-ed for !-Kilc or sold in package or wrappNI fom1' 
is used it shall mt>an the offering or exposing for <;ale, or st>lling 
of an article which is contained in a package or rontainl'r a~ hPrein 
defined." 
That our labeling laws are fairly well livrd up to i~ t•,·iclc•n!'Nl 
by the thousands of articles put up in some form or package~ that 
line the sheh·t'~ and counters of our places of business, o{ which no 
complaint can be made. It is the exceptions to the law that make 
in~pl'etion ncces.'lllry. 
Consumers purchasing food in package form, should 
acquirr the habit of scrutinizing the label for the net con-
tt•nts. 1t pnys more to be f{llided by that, than by thr 
npJlarcnt size of the package. 
-
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Our rt•portl! from our in~pectors. on their _i~spection of canning 
fattorirs show that some 6.> factor1es were v1s1ted during the ean. 
nin~ C;('ason. Gen<'ral conditions were found to be good. Tb~ 
people, likr mo ... t of th~e engaged in the manufacture of food. 
... tuff.,, admit that their be'>t ad,·ertisement is a reputation for good 
,, holl'some raw material handlt'd in a clean surrounding. and in a 
"'tnilary manner. 
Th<' l!I:JO p1wk of l'orn wao, approximately 400,000 cases less than 
1!12!1 (:l,O:i l,:ilO ca<;('' of 2-t cans each. valued at $6,109,020.00 . 
On att·Otllll of th<' l':ottr('me hot winds we exper ienced during ,July 
and .\ ugust, it is thou~ht the corn toughened up So that it did not 
muk<' as nic<' a product as usual. However, on account of the 
rath<'r short p1wk th<' !'ntire crop was marketed and 1930 proved to 
hen fairly profitable year for nll the !own canners. 
()f the 52 firms rl'pOrting, the following report the number of 
lliiTt•rcnt produrts packed: 
42 of the plants reported corn. with an average price of .......... $10.00 
12 of tho pltU\\ft reported tomatoes, with an average price or ...... 13.00 
7 or the plantR rrported pumpkins, with an average price of... ... 9.00 
G of thr plants reported beans 
I or the plants reported peas 
I or the plnntft rcportl'd kraut 
2 or the plant• r~portcd splnarh 
2 of the plants r~ported asparagus 
1 of the plants rcportcd beets 
,\ t·ompll'lt• din•dory of all canners and packers in the lowa· 
i'\ehr11'kll A-.~ociation i ... hcre ~in>n with the key to the letter indi· 
l'lllinJ.t thr nature of the pa<•k. 
('A~~l:-;O FACTORY LIST 
CODE 
A Corn 8-Peas. ('- Tomatoes. D-Apples. E--Green Beans F-
Pumpkln and Squash. G nsh (Including Salmon and Fish Product.sl. 
II Tuna I llomlny. J Lima Beans. K- Kraut. L-Lobster. :11-
~leat. N Succotash. Q-Ollves. P-Sweet Potatoes. Q-Beets. R-
Rhubarb. S-Sardlnes. T-clams. U-Qysters. \'-Peanut Butter. \\' 
A~paragu~. X ·Preserves. Y-Plums. ~Pears. 
a Peachet<. b-Cherrles. c--Pineapple. d-Prunes. e-Berrles (all 
klod"l f-Aprkots ,;- Apple Sauce. h-Honey. !-Pork and SC.DI 
nntl Baked BeaM. } Spinach. k-Clder. !-Spaghetti. m-Mlll<. n-
~~~p~. o -{;rapefrult. J)-tomato pulp. q- Plum Pudding. r - Red 
Kidney Beaus. s t'rult Salad. t-Catsup and Chill Sauce. u-~lln~ 
"~at v Apple Butter. w-Syrup and ~lolasses. xShrlmp. y-()llra. 
and Okra and Tomatoes. z-Ftgs. 
IOWA 
Am~s Canning •'Rctory ............. Ames. A-E·j. 
Atlantic Cllnnlng Co ................ Atlantic. A·F. 
Anderson Bros. Canning Co ......... Oskaloosa. A·C-F·E. 
Belle Plaine Canning Co ............ Bt>llc Plaine. A. 
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Belle Canning Co .................. Oifi~Waterloo. A. 
Factorle~ GrundY Center. Rein· 
beck. 
nrtcbton Canning Co... . . . . ....... Brlghton.C·F·K. 
nuur Bros. Co.. . . . . . . . . . ...... Olfic~Brunswlck. Me. A. 
f'actory-Wapello 
central lo.,.•a Canning Co ........... Cambridge. A. 
Columbus Canning Co ............... Columbus Jet. C . 
('aster Canning Co....... . ...•..... Leon. A-C·F·E. 
Claru•llle Canntn~: Co.. . . . . . . • . .. Clarksville. A. 
center Point Canning Co. . ........ Center Point. A. 
Cedar Falls Canning Co ........... -.Cedar Falls. A. 
Deomlre. L. E ....... · ... •. ..... ·Sandusky. C. 
Elcln {'aonlns Co.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Elgin. A-E. 
Forest canning Co.......... . .. · .. Forest Cit)'. A. 
Farmer Canning Co .. J. LeRoy .. ···· Office-Cedar Rapids. A. 
Factories \'an Horn, :llontlcello, 
TiptOn. 
Farmer Canning Co .. V. F ......... ~lt. Pleasant.A·C. 
Farmer Canning Co .. V. F ... ..... . Audubon. A. 
Farmer. S. T ...................... Story City. A. 
Ft. Madison Canning Co ............ Ft. Madison. C. 
Guttenberg Canning Co ............ Guttenberg. A. 
Grimes Canning Co ............... .. Olflce-1220 Southern Surety Blllg. 
Des Moines. A. 
Factories-Perry. Rockwell City. 
Grimes, Pella and Altoona. 
Oilman Canning Co ................. Gilman. A. 
Grinnell Canning Co ................ Grinnell. A. 
Glenwood Canning Co ............... Glenwood. C. 
Oockenour, Elmer, Canning Factory. Grandview. C. 
Hartong, noy ...................... Waterloo. K. 
H. J. Heiny Co ..................... Muscatine. C. 
Hemstreet Canulng Co ............. Cedar Falls. A·C·E-W-j. 
Iowa Canning Co ................... Office-VInton. A. 
Factories-Garrison. LaPorte City, 
Storm Lake, Shellsburg. and 
Sac City. 
Iowa Valley Canning Co ............. Marengo. A. 
Independence Canning Corp ......... Independence. A. 
Iowa City Food Products Co ........ Towa City. A. 
Keokuk Canning Co ............... . Keokuk. C. 
Lake Mills Canning Co .............. Lake Mills. A-C'. 
Manhall Canning Co ............... Olflce-Marshalllown. A·E-W·Q 
Factories· -Roland, Waverly, 
Ackley. Hampton. 
~-~rill Canning Co ................ . Harlan. A. 
ara &. Son a .................... Keokuk. C. E. 
01oe Food Product& Co ............ . Olflee-:-<ebraska City. NPb. A. 
FaeU!r)'-lla m burg. 
~~l't'11de Canning Co ............... Hamburg. C·E. 
S Oak Canning Co ................ Red Oak. A. 
ac City Canning Co ............... Sac City. A·F. 
~lthit P. 0 .. Canning Co ........... Montrose. C. 
V ': Canning A1111'n .............. Tripoli. A. 
er en I< Richards ................. Dexter. A·F. 
W11terloo Canning Co ............... Otrlce-Waterloo. A. 
Factories-Dysart, Dyers•llle, Wa,. 
terloo. 
Weir Canning Co ................... Toledo. A. 
Zeigler Cont. Pres. Co ............. . Muscatine. C.F·K. 
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Auburn Canning Co ...... . ......... Auburn. A·F. 
Blair Canning Co .... 00 ••• • •••••• 00 • Blair. A. 
Cudahy Packing Co ................. OtT Ice-Chicago, Ill. !11. 
Factory-Omaha. 
Farrell & Co .. 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 ... Omaba. w. 
~'remont Canning Co ................ Fremont. a. 
Grand Island Canning Co ...... ..... Grand Island. a. 
Morrie & Company......... . ..... Columbus. A·C. 
Klaus & MoerAl'n..... . .. . ....... OtTice-Cblcago, Ill. 1\lol. 
Factory Omaha. 
Nortolk Packing Co ................ ~ortolk. AoC-EoFoloJ>or, 
Otoe Food Products Co .. .. ......... Nt>braska City. AoB·C·O.E-Foi-J,K-11-
IoJopor, 
L.lBOI{A'£0R\' REPORT 
'l'hc usual luq,:t• amount of routilw analysis ha!'; continued in thr 
laboratory during the year. In addition muny miscelluneous foo.ls 
haw ht•t•n analy4l·d to see if they \\'l're within the requirement" or 
the ln11 us to standard and purity. 
Duriul.( the Yl'lll' the laboratory acquired a<lditionnl •·oom to take 
l'arc of tht: im·~l'a.,ing demands upon it. Th is room wa" equip(•~ 
for bactt••·•ologll·UI work and the milk from 24 cities were tested 
for hll<'h•ria and chemical composition. 'J'his work ill being con-
tinued as time permits. 
TOTAL NU~IBER OF SAMPLES ANALYZED 
~t~ck Foods . .......... .. ................................... .... . 1,080 
M~ te~ 1 • • • . • • • • . • • . •. • ....•..•.••.....•. ...• .•...•....•• • ......• 981 ~~~~~l' .~~e~~a ~: • 00 .. • • • • • 00 00 .. • • 00 00 00 . ... 00 ... .. ..... 00 .. • ,•!,t 
•• • •••••••• ••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••• •• •••••• j 
~e dcrenm.... . . 00... • 00 ......................... . ....... 31% 
T~~a~ n~;~b~~. ~~m·~~~~- ~~a.ly~~d· j~· i9ao::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: :~:m 
Total number samples analyted In 1929........ . . . . . . . . ..... 0 •• 5,!St 
BUTTER 
'fh~ analysis of a large number of samples of butter made by 
Iowa creameries is continued each year and during 1930, 932 sam· 
pies wt•re analyzt'<l. A compilation of the rc;mlts follows: 
BUTTER ANALYSIS SUMMARY-1930 
MOISTURE 
1 sample contained from 10% to 11% moisture 
1 sample contained !rom 11% to 12% moisture 
12 samples contained from 12% to 13% moisture 
42 samples contained trom 13% to H% moisture 
178 samples contained from H '7o to 16% moisture 
378 samples contained from 15% to 16% moisture 
215 samples contained from 16% to 17% moisture 
63 samples contaln~d from 17% to 18% molature 
18 samples contained from 18% to 19% moisture 
7 samples contained from 19'l"Q to 20% moisture 
3 eamples contained from 20% to 21% moisture 
3 S4mples contained from 21% to 22% moisture 
1 ssmple contained from 22% to 23% moisture 
1 sample contained from ~3% to 24% moisture 
TilE AGRIC'vLTURAL OEPARntENT 
f'AT 
~ sam plea l'Ontaln<>d from 73% to 'i 1% fat 
1 samPIIl contained from 74% to 75% rat 
3 samples contained from 75~ to 76% fat 
4 .umpl~ l'Ontained frcm 7G% to i7% fat 
12 samples contalm•d from 'i7'C to 7b'": rat 
36 sample8 contained from ;,.-, to 79% rat 
96 samples cont<~lned I rom 797. to 80% fat 
2iG sam piPs conuinl'd from soc:;, to b1 '7. rat 
~X4 ~amples contalnl'd from ~1"' to St"' fat 
151 samples comalnl'd from S!% to '3% rat 
47 samPil•s contained from 83"'0 to M% fat 
10 samples t'Ontalned from 84% to ~5% ttlt 
7 samples contained from 85% to 86"'o tilt 
1 sample contain d from '6% to 87% fat 
SALT 
205 samples contah.ed hom lo/o to 2% sail 
596 samples contained from 2% to 3% salt 
115 samples contam('d from 3% to 4% salt 
13 samples contained trom 4% to 5'7Q salt 
1 samplfl contained from 5"'o to 6% salt 
CASEIN 
767 samples cont.a.lned leas than 1 '7o casein 
165 samples contained rrom 1% to 2% casein 
AVERAGE ANALYSIS 
Fat ............................................ 81.17% 
Ca.seln . . . o. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .85% 
Salt ......... . . . .•. o..... · ...... .... ........ 2.42% 
Moisture .......... • ..... . ....... • . •. ...... • . . •. 15.68% 
FA'l' 
!7.7% of samples contslnl'd 80 to 81% rat In 1929 
29.6% of samples contained 80 to S1"k Cat In 1930 
26.1% of samples contained 81 to 1>2<;'0 Cat In 1929 
30.4% or samples contained 81 to 82% rat In 1930 
MOISTURE 
18.8% of samples contalnPd It to 15"' molstur!' In 1929 
19.0% of samples contain('(! 14 to 15'":- moisture In 19311 
37.1% or samples contained 15 to IG % moisture In 1929 
40.5% or 8ampleM contalnl'd 15 to 16% moisture In 1930 
SALT 
62.5% or samples contained 2 to 3t;t salt In 1929 
83.9% or samples contained 2 to 3% I!Bit In 1930 
Thr average fat of butters anolyz.ed in 192!'1 wah ~0.:~9 pPt' cent 
and m 1930 81.17 per Cl'nt. 
Th~ following is a tabulation of the average compo~ition or but-
ter analyzed for the last five years: 
1926 1927 
Fat •.... 0 0 ••••• 0 •• 0. 0 0 .81.80 81.07 
Salt . .. . . . .. . .. .. . .. . . :.>.36 2.34 
Casein ....... • .. , . . . . . . 1.10 1.01 
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CO:\IMERCIAL FEEDS 
Eronomic conditions which develop<'<i during 1930 brought gen. 
eral t'omplaint from the larger feed manufacturers that sales Wtrt 
mn<'h rt>duccd, howcvl'r, there was an increaiic in thr numtx>r or 
feed' rt>f,ristcrt>d with the department. The low price or farm 
pr01lnt'l., mat~>r•ally reduced the demand for preparrd feed~ hut 
indu~<·tl the local feed dt"alers to manufacture their 011n feed~ for 
local snl('s. 
Durin~ tlw ~·car the laboratory analyzed 921 samples of (l!fd 
takt'n from lots iu thP hnnds of deal<>rs and the result~ were pub. 
lished in a ,prcial hullclin for gt'nrral distt·ibution. With but 
few exception' feed., w«.>re found to be up to the guarantee of tbe 
manuf1wturcr. 
SEEDS 
Durin~ the 1930 srason, 1,930 samples of seed were tested by 
the department. 
In ~eneral the quality or these seeds were good and correctly 
labeled. 
Wr rannot cmphasizr too lit•·ongly the advisabili ty of having all 
~d le'>led before planting. Low pr ic<>d seed i., usually very ex. 
pensi1·c in the end. 
1:-.ISPECTIO~ FORCE 
1'ht' position of inspector in the Dairy and Food Division of the 
depnrlml'nl of Agriculture st>ems to carry an rver increasing re· 
~ponsihilit~·, A!! each legislature add<; a new law or two for ih 
Mtp<'n•ision. A glance at the list of laws on page 6 of this report 
will gi1·e one some idt'a of what they ore expected to look after in 
their daily rounds O\'l'r their respective territories. Each one of 
I heM' I itlt>S rcprt>sents a law go,•erning that specific subject. The:.t 
laws must be understood by the inspt.>ctor as to their purpose and 
applit•ation. lie become<> pro'l('cutor one day and judge the ncrt, 
as he t>nforces the law in one Cll.'>e and nrbitra!t>s it the next. 
Tlwt·l' wert• 16~.001 inspt>ction~ made by our :13 men during the 
year, lUI awra~ott• of 5.000 Jl('r in-.pector. Thi'l does not include 
the 1111'\' lin~s tlwy attrncled. Ntmpl<" t•olleclt•d, samples te't~l. 
pro:>eettlimh mad!.'. or C"<aminations giv!'n. Bt>sides thl' nbo\'e the~· 
tlo mneh of tht> fie!tl work in securing the information for tht 
statisti,•al information put out by the department relatin• to th~ 
production and marketing of agricultural products. 
The work of these men is diYided into sevt>n general division:. : 
THE AGRICULTU.RAL DEPARTMENT 
D 
· . Oil Gas P11mp cales, SanitarY, Pood. ami Mbc,•llancou.,. 
aJr~' ' ' . . 
On account of the importance of the da1ry work, all l'X\'<'Pt the 
bea\'Y scale men haw to ha\'e a thorough knowl~dt.re o~ ~~~~· mam_•· 
( tore and handling of all dairy product., and m addtt1on to thts ac 
1 1
. . 
a good business understanding of all th<> ot tcr Jill'S ts nl'l'l";sary. 
There i' hardly a lin!.' o£ busint>--., now days that doe, not hn\1' 
an organi7.8tion made up of persons in that particular lnU>inc,..,, 
.. , the buttermakt>rs, creamrry men, iee cr('am mannfactttrl' n<, bak-
ers, carbonated beverages, milk dralers. !'t!.'. )\ot a WN'k pa,~rs 
that we do not gH one or mort> rrquesh for some one from the 
departmt>nL to appear on the program of on an~1~1nl mec.tin~ o[ on!.' 
of these organizations. During th!' ~·ear over .>.>0 m<•E'tlllJ.,"- of o•w 
kind or another were attended by our insJ)el'lon.. 
The outstanding work or this group along cdurational and pro· 
motional lines during 1930, was the organization o[ :n groups, in 
that many sections of the stale, of all per,.nns inl!•n•,t!'rl or t•ngage~l 
in the buying from prodlJI•er , but t!'r, poultry nnd <'ggs. Th1~ 
was handled by ~fr. Brownlee and ) f r. Kennt'dy of tlw Depart -
ment, assisted by the inspectors in the ~-.t•wral di.,tricls, ~lr. Tt•r 
mohlen of the Extension Depart mcnt of Ames, nnd tlw ('ounty 
Agents. 
Its purpose is to creatt> a gr!.'atcr interpst in quality product ion 
o! our butter, eg~ and poultry, ru1d to \'ucvurog" the h11ying on 
grade. ~lucb intt.>rest was manifc-.ted in tltc territorii'~ whtl'P the~r 
meetings were held and they wcr~ w~ll attE'udcd. WP umh•rstnntl 
thrre is a membership o£ over l ,200 mcmb('rs. 
So far tlte incr!'ased t•fficiency o[ the tnt•n as llw~· bt•conu• mort• 
familiar with their duties, ltas made it possible ror the dl'partmrnt 
to take on, from time to timr, more in~JI!'I'tion wo•·k without in-
tn>ac;ed expense. 
TOTAL INSPECTIONS FOR THE YEARS ENDINO 
DECEMBER 31, 1926, 1927, 1928, 1929 AND 1930 
1926 19Z7 1928 1929 
Couoter Scalee ............ 39,059 36,808 34.601 32,857 
Oroeerle" ................ 19,263 19,836 18,356 17,497 
Platform Scales .......... 16,260 t3.9&G 14,202 13,649 
Ou Pumpe ~ Measures . .. 12,015 13,5(11 12.645 15,634 
Produce ......•.......... 11,475 11,593 12,171 11,94
8
1 
Cream Test Scales . . . . . . . . 10,237 9,409 9,857 8,93 
Cream Slatlooa 10,269 10,530 10,422 9,931 
Meat Marketa . . . . • . . . . . • 9,474 10,158 9,716 9,940 
Ratauraota . . . ....... 10,305 10,431 7,713 ~·!~~ 
011 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 7,724 8,069 7,776 3,61{1 
Wagoo Scales . . . • . . . . . . . . 3,478 3,978 3,791 
2
•
593 Creamerfea ..... • , . . . . . . . 2,490 2,524 3,061 
2
•
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Farm Dairies ........... . 
Bakeries ................ . 
Hotels ......... • ......... 
Feed Stores ............. . 
Mlecclt.neoua ........... . 
Ice Cream Factories .. ... . 
Slauchter Houses . ...... . 
Dairymen ............... . 
Coal Dl'aler, ............ . 
Milk Wagons ........... . 
Seed Dealers ........... . 
Bottling Works ......... . 
Rendering Plants ....... . 
Milk Dlatrlbutors 
Pennr·ln·Siot-Scales . . . .. 
Wholesale Oroc. &: Fruits .. 
Elevators ............... . 
InvestlgatlonA ........... . 
Public Toilets ...........• 
Canning F'nctorles ....... . 
Soda J<'ountalns . . . . . .. . 
Cold Storage ............ . 
Mattreoa Factories ..... . 



























































168,778 172,384 169,393 
li11SCEl,T~ANEOUS WORK 
Number of 
~feelings Attended ...... . 
Complaints Investigated .. 
Samples Collected ....... . 
Samples Tested • • ••.••.• 
Prost>Cutlona ..... ....... . 
Examinations Given ..... . 
1926 1927 1928 































































27,631 27,406 27,99G 24,945 23,1!t 
DAIRY AND ~'OOD DIVISION- YEAR ENDING DECE)IBER 31. 1930 
Oft~ Fol'ft 
~: g: ~',•:!..... . ................... $ 
t:. 1 .. llf<llt•ro. .. ......................................... . 
C". S. llOik' ·-- ..... -·· ••••• ••• ••••••-·••··-···--·-... 
R <.~ ll h ............ ............ • ............ .. 
tfi~-t~~~-~1~I~t-~l~~~: 
Kathnn Blnnlililli;;,;· ............... • ............................ . 
Gratt Sor,ltr ··• · -····························· ·-.. •• ... .. 
MOdrod Colcao ......... ·-----....... - ............. . 
~ - ------ ......................... ··-- ------·~·-··-··· 








37'S,(II') .. - ... --
l!&.Sl ··---
1~.78 ------ .. 
!,1100.00 'UI 
1,&.<>.110 ........... -• 
1,500.110 .......... -· 
1,820.00 ....... _ .... . 
1,!100.110 ......... - .. . 
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t>A.IRY A)\0 ~'000 01\'ISJO:-:- YEAR F.:-;OISG OF.C'. ll. 1931\-C'ontlnll<'<l 
Ol!loe Fo,..... 
rr N ~= :.:::. .... :.::::::_::· __ _:_:::: .. : .......... 
II. T. Br~ ... 
r. D. roro. 
F. D. Parn...... .. .. ............ . 
llurt \\"IIIIIJ! ... •• • 
A. A. ~olte ............... -·-- .................... • .......................... .. 
L. E. Utttrhat~ ... • • ........... • ................ .. 
S. \\". HOO<tr ............................... - ................ - .. 
R E. LOnr.... .... • • ............ • .................... _ 
• s. llrob .. ---· ........................... .................. . 
w . .\. ("arrlrr .... - -· ....................... -·- ....... ...... -· --- ... -· •· r. SdJolu. . ......... - .................... • ............... -. 
[lmfr II<Od .... ...................... • .. ............. _ 
J. D. Flttr.. • ............. . ....... .. 
.1. L. Lan<lll! .... • • .............. ... .......... • -
r. l\". Sttphfn•oo ................... - ---········-·· ...................... _ 
\\, \\"', :St"lan1t .............. ............... _ . ............... ............. .. -·· 
0. P. Tbompaon .... ..... ...... ................. ............ .. 
A. E. Rohtruon ... . . 
Pritt " bltr • - •••• 
F.. E. lllttlllltadt 
c. E. Jlrblllr.-
rf"\1 s~Je ... ..... 
H E. Rlltrr 
D. I. Sbort ••• 
u. w . .We Elroy 
R. \". Barktr .. 
A. B. Brluo .... 
......... .............. -····-·- -----··----··-- .. --------·- .............................. .. .... ............... --- .... -·· ............ .. 
F. w. JObOJOO .• • ................................ - . ....... .. 
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• t.tJP~.m Ex-............. .. ............................ .. 
:.OfY IDIOIIIVlliklll ···-·······• · 
Gtotral auto u rwntoe :.::·:.-:::::1-1--~_:;w_ .._.:_ 
f a:zu.\11 
LICBNSES ISSUED AND I~EES RECEIVED YEAR ENDJNO 
m;CElll DER, 1930 
011 Inspection 1-'eea (Bbls.)... . ..... No. 
SaultarY Law Licenses.... ...... ... .. .. .. :O.:o. 
Babcock Test Licenses .... ...... , . • • • . .. . . . :O.:o. 
En Dealers Licenses ....... ............... So. 
Poultry Dealers J.Jcenses .. •••. . . •.......... No. 
Scale Tag Licenses ......... ............. ... No. 
Scale Inspection Fees .............. •. . • ..... No. 
Feed lnspecllon Fee Tags (Ton d) ••.••••...• No. 
Nlllt Dealers I.lcensea ................ . ...... No. 
Guoi.Loe Pump Licenses.... .:-:o. 
Hotel Transfer Fees..... . ..... . .. . .... ... No. 
Hotel LlceMes .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . No 
Fair Restaurant Licenses. . . . • • • . . • . . . . . . . . . No. 
Restaurant Licensee ....... ........... ..... No. 
Commercial Feed Fees ..................... No. 
Feeding Stutts Analysis Fees ................ No. 
Seed Analysis ~·eea ......................... No. 
Rendering Plant Licenses ..................• No 
Cold Storage Licenses .......... ............ . No 
WareboWJe Law Feea ........ ........... ..... No 
CoiiiiD.erc:lal FertUizer Fees ..•.•.... •.... •.. No. 
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Mattreu Inspection Fees •. .....•. .... • ...... No. 
State Entomologist Fees . .. .•..• . .... ........ No. 
Agricultural Lime Analy~l• ..•. . • . .•. ........ No. 
llfscellaneoua . . • . . . . . . . . • . • .. ..... .. . .... ~o. 




HawardPn Botlllng Works... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H 
Sheldon Bottling Works ..... . . ..... . . ......... . · · · · · · · · · · · · anrdea 
Cherok~ Bottling Works .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .Shelclo• 
Cro-..n Bollllog Work, ... ..••.. • ...... . ....• · · ·· ·· ·· ·· · ·· · · · .Cherok~ 
Spirit l.ake Boll ling Works . . . . . . .. . . . ... .. .". : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~PI'octr 
F:gr!llhar••e Bottling Works. . . .... .. .. . . .. ... . ." · · · · · · · · · · · .S~Int Lib 
Nebl Botlllog WorkA . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · W. OkoboJI 
MlnPr&l Springs Bottling Work •. . .. ...•.• :: ::: :::·· · · · ······· .Spencer 
Ray Atkinson noullog WorkR . .. . .. . . . ........ . .. ."."."." · · · ··E· · ·-Al&ona 
E. J\1. ~lunKon noullng work• . . .. . . .. . ..... ... • • · · · · mmetsborc 
Mason City Rotlllng co....... . . . .. .. . .. . . . . ." .". · · · · · · · · · · · E:!tbenlll• 
NaKhna Bottling co.............. .. ..... . · · · · · · · · · · .MIIl!o~ Cur 
Now IIILmpton Bottling workH. . . . . .. . : ." . .": ." ."::: · · · · · · · £;" · · · • .~aabua 
Ruah Bottling Work~..... . ..... .. ...... .. · · · · · · ·' ew Hampton 
CharleH City Aottllng Work• . .. . . ....... ··· ·C.·.;·· .Cresco 
t}lkndPr Boltllng Works .. . ." ." ." ."."." .'."." ."."."." ."."."."·· · ··········· aries City 
Waukon Bottling Work• ..... . . • .. • ......... ." · · · · · · · · · · ······.Elkader 
('almur Bottling Works ............... • .... • .".".'··· · ········ .. · Waukon 
Walter llottllng wo1·ks.............. .. ....... .. · .. · · · · ·······.calmar 
Decorah Bottling workR ..................... · ." ." · · · ·· .. ····.Outten berg 
Pocket City nottllng Works ................. ." .. ."."."."." · · · ······ .Decorah 
l.tmo Ho<•k St>rlngH Boltllng Works, Sngeville Road · · · · · · · · -~~G{egor 
Artesian Routing Works. 2327 Central Ave ·' · · · · · · · · · · 0
11 
uque 
<'. E. I< lets Bottling works G5 E ~LI; · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · ubuque 
('oco. C'ol11 llolllht,; worl<u '4IL Whit~·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·······Dubuque 
R. J. C'oslcy lloltllng Works. 141 Locu~t ........ . ...... • ........ Dubuque 
llub~rty Bros. Bottling Wo k · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · ·······.Dubuque 
Maquoketa llotllln~t works~.~::::::::::· : ···:··· · · · · · · · · · · · · · Dyew·me 
Aelh•vuo Bottling Works · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··Maquoketa 
TrH'lty Uotlllng Work~ 62:i "w · ~ · ;.· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · BelleTue 
Bak~r Oottllnt; Works 710 w i "1n · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· ··.Davenport F.ngle llottllng Works: llh and ~a· j .. · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · .. ······Davenport 
Witt Bottlln,., Works. 302 w 1 t Y or· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··Davenport Diamond Bottling Works l4l~ ;,;.;~h · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··· ·· ·.· .. Davenport 




rd AYe. · St.. ·· · ·· ········ ... . .. DaYenport 
DeWitt nottlln~t works • S .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ... Davenport 
Conger & ('on.:t>r . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ....... DeWitt 
J. U. St. Clair 1 • • . • • . · • • · • • · • · • • • • · • · · · · · • • • • Wasblngtoa 
Cit>' Botllln• \V. orokc . . . . ... . ........ . . . . . .. . .. ............. Muscalllle 
0 
~ 8. .. .. .. • 'J-•~•Uu 
urant Uottlln~t Work~ . . · • • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .~ ~ e 
Mt. Ple.Uant Bottling W k ...... ... . · · · .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Ourallt 
llalhl's co .• tnc. or 8 • • • • • · • • • · · · · · · · · · · · • · • ••••... ML Pleaaut 
Cocoa Cola nottlln · \\; · ·k · · · "· .. .... · · · · · · · · · · ........... Burlfn~oa 
Stt!llt•rn Bottling c~ or 8 • · · .. · .. • • .. • · · · • • · · · · ...•••...•• BurliQIWD 
Acme Bl'veraJCe Co. · .... · .. · .... · · · .. · · · · · · .. · · .. ...... Fort Yadlloa 
J. Burke & ('o · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ........... . ........ Keolnlk 
Coea Coin llottl.lng. (-~.: 
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7 \\' ~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .............. Keoltllll 




· -nd · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .... . • ........ Ottum•• 




d · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ............... OttWil•a 
L 
·• o.. - W. Main Ottumn 
anc~y Orange ('ru8h c 813 , · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Peopt~s Ice Cream 0"' \\ · Malo· · · · · · · · · · .. • ........... OttWiln 
~·oreal City Bottling. ·,;.; · "k; · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ....... . ............ Bloomfield 
Superior Bottling w ~r · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. • .................. Falrlleld 
Diamond Bottlln& w ~~ s. · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · ..................... Charlton 
0 8 .... . ........................ .... ..... .... Albia 
TilE AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT 
f . £. f'uM l1ollllng Works .. .... ... .... . . . ......... .. .... ...... Albia 
~elll Bottling Works · ·. · · · .... ·. · ...... · . .. ...... ........ Centervlllr 
(· .. nter•llle noullng Works. . .. ... . . . .. . . . . .. . . .......... Ct>nto!n·llle 
crntal Bt'l"t>r&F;C Co. . .. ....... ... ... . . . .. ..... ......... .... ~lt. Ayr 
Ty.ler Broa. Bottlln~ Work, .......... ... ........ . ............ Creston 
O&ctola Bottling \\ork~ . · · • ........... ..... ............. .. O•ct'<lla 
Tvler nrod. Boullnl( Work~ ...... .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. . ..... • .. . Clarinda 
T)-ter Bros. Boullng Work~ ......... .. .. .. . . ..... .. .. . .... HhNtAndoah 
Blue BotlliDg WorkR · · .... · · · .... . .. · ... · · .. . ........ .. ... HPd Oak 
Hamburg Boulhf~ Work~ • . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . llnmburg 
C. C:teso Boll ling Co...... .. • .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .Counrll BJulfK 
John Wood .. ard Boullng Co. .. . .. .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. .('ouurll lllulf11 
:-;ears noullng Works . . . . . • . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ona..-a 
1 •. J . ('ro~R IIOttllnK Works . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • • . . Akron 
lA! "ar' Bottling Work< . ... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . Le \lar~ 
rlltatt>rman Co .. Boll ling Works. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . Sioux CitY 
t.ane Bottling Works .... . ... .. . . . .. .. ....... .. .. .. .. . .. .. Sioux City 
Sioux City Bottling Works .. . ..... . .. . .... . ....... .. .... .. . Sioux City 
Hanford Bottling Works...... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sioux City 
Rock I\ ell ('tty Bottling Works ...... •. . • ........... . . . . Rorkwell City 
Sac Cit)' Catering Co........... . . . . ... ... .. ..... .. .. . . . ..... sac CitY 
A c. BirkeY Boullng Works.... . .... . ... . .... .. ...... .. . .. .. Manson 
Ft. Dodll:~> BotLllng Works Co................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Yort nod go 
'dlneral Springs C'o<'a Cola Bottling Works...... . . . . . . . . . . . .. llumbOidt 
Johnson Bottling Works ............................... . ....... Mnn80n 
Northwestern Bottling Works ................. . ..... • ........ town ~·alia 
Ba~le Grove BoHling Works .......... . ....... • . . ........... ~~agtc Grove 
Hampton BoHling Works ............................... . ..... llnmpton 
Tucker Bollllng Works, 1442 W. 2nd St .................. . .... Waterloo 
cocoa Cola 13ollllng Works, 804·6 Commercial St. .... . .... . .... Watt••·loo 
Waterloo Botti InK Works. 1205 Jelferson St., . .. ..... . . .. ...... Waterloo 
Knl•s Bottling Works. 178 W. lOth St ............... • ......... Waterloo 
T ... tn City Rnttllnli: Works, 17 N. Franklin St. . . ....... . ..... t'eclnr f'aliK 
l'crex Botlllng Works. 208 Bremer St ........... . ........... . ... Wnverty 
Oelwein Bottling Works........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . Oelwein 
Hruby Bottling Works...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . Manthl'stcr 
Towlerton Bottling Works. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .lndepc•ndc•nce 
C R Coca Cola Bottling ('o .. 716 5th Ave .. E. . ... ...... . .('rdar llaplds 
Cedar Rapids nollllng Works. 11~ ~- 1st St..... . • . . . • . . .Cedar Rapids 
Wm Tehel Bollllng Works, 409 6th A•e., E........ .. ... . .Ct'd&r Rapfc!l 
Bancroft & Son noullng Works.......... . .. •.. •..... .. . Monticello 
n. S . Peet Bottling WorkR . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ... .... ....... ... Anam011a 
Grafts Bottling Works. 218 N. Lynn St..... . . • ..•.•..•. .• •. lo.,a City 
Iowa City Bottlln~; Work A, 525 S . Gilbert St. .. . . • . . • • . . . lo•·a CitY 
~labuka Bottling Works....... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. Oslcaloo.a 
)1 . A \1 . Star Bottling Works .... . . . . . .. . .. .. .. . Q,kaloo•a 
l"oc-o Cola Bottlln~ Works . . . • . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. .. . . Knoxvlllfl 
A. E. Rhoades Bottling Works ........ .... ... . .. . . . .. .. . . Oeltn 
Atlantic Bottling Work~ . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. • .. . . . . . . • . .. .. . • Atlantic 
Anita Bottling \\'orks. . . .. . . . ....................... .. . Anita 
~·r~hl~ndorf Boll link Works ....... .. .. .• . ... . •• . .•••.•••.. Atlantic 
C:old Bond Produ~l' Co .. Bottling Works ....•...... . ••••..••.• O~nfson 
<'arroll Bottling Works.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. • Carroll 
\lannln~r Dottllng Work~ . . • . . ... . . •. . .. . • . . . ..• . .. . \Ianning 
JelrereOn Dotlllng Work~. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . • . Jelfl'raon 
.\mt>w Bottling C'o. . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • . • • Arn&8 
l,lnderblood Bottling Co.. . . . . • . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .Boone> 
Perry llottllng WorkR. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . ...... P<'rry 
Barley Royo~ Pop. . .......... .. . . . . . . ....... •. . . ... . . • .. ~farsh311town 
roc-o C'ola TIOllllng WorkK .. . . .... . .... . .. ... .. .. . . .. ..... ~lal'l!hlllltown 
Tama Bottling Works ........... • ............. .• .... . . ... .. . .... Tnma 
48 1>.\IHY AND F"OOO DIVISION OF 
Star UOttllog WorkR ....•.....• ·.................... B I 
CoiCu Bottling Works ... . . . . . . . · · · · · · e le Plaine 
Fry Bottling Works Co... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · -Coltu 
Lewis Bottling Co .• 114 W. 2nd SL. S.... .. . :::::: · · • · · • · · · · · · ·,Col!u 
f)Or8PY Uottllng Work8, 2Gil D~~ n A \I!............. . ..... De' .Newtoa 
Royal Can:ullan Bottlln.; Works. . . . . . . . .......... :: · · · · · · · s ~10111• 
Ponce Ill Wattr Co , 1345 20th St...... . • . . . . . . . . • . ·· ·····Des lloloea 
Co<'O Cola Bottling Co , 1207 25th St...... .. ....... :::::::: :g:: ~~::: 
LIST OF 
ICE CREA:\1 :\tA:o.;t·~·ACTt.;RERS LICE~SED DURIXC 1930 
T. t'. (;r•bbiP...... . . . . . . . . . . . . ,._ 
Centrox Dairy, 1115 S. 16th .......... .'.·:.· ·_·_-_-_- · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·""rboB 
Hutchln110n's let Cream. · · · · · · · · · · · · .Centen1114 w 1 1 · .............. .. · • .. • .. • · ...... Ceotenw, 
. '· J enn nga... .. . . ........... ................... CentenWe 
Ertr.l Creamery Co....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Extre 
~rtlflclal teo .. .. . ........................... .. ....... A~duboo 
• ebel UrOll. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bell PI t 
llutchlnsou's tee Cream · · · · · · · · · · · · · · e a ne 
Jamt•s Jelr~rles ....... :: ... : .... · · .. · · · · .. · · .. · · · · · ........ · .. · Ylotoo 
Hutchinson's tee ('ream .. · · · · • · .. · · · · • · · · · · · .. · · ··· .... ·VInton 
J · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · • · ... Cedar Falls 
• &. ll . U~lry, US W. 3rd .................... .... .. ....... Cedar ~'alta 
gtympla Candy Co., 401 :\lain ..•......... .. . ... .. ..... .... Cedar Falll 
oter Mayrells, 22G W. 4th ....................... .... ........ . Waterloo 
~utchlnson's leu ~ream . .... ....... . ......... ...... . ......... Waterloo 
aras Bros., 122 E. 4th ................ . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . wat 1 
Potter lee Cream Co .. lOth and ntutr • · · · · ·w ter,oo 
J. CoKtiUI 305 ~· HI ............... · .. · ...... · a er 00 
Hex Ave~y sotF; ~lh . .... ' .. ' .. ' .. .... .. ·' · · · .. · · .. • .. · .... . Waterloo 
F"runk ott; · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . ..... Waterloo 
washington ·c~~;,),· '!(j~~~;~,; .. ::.::::: :: :: ::: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·::ne 
PO>erlcOll l>roduC\01 Onlry ..••..• , ...• , ...••. _'.'. · ............. ·. ·. ·. ~ · · · • · · • ne 
lhrtdllneon '~ k" CrParn ...... ;Boone 
Burri$ & So~ner 218 M · j .. · .. · .. · .............. · · .. ·.. · .. ·" nerly 
wm. Del ' · 8 n ............. · .. • .............. Independence 
~1ra I AA>IIKI! "k't' ..................................... .. Linn Gron 
• . .... . un c.. La"' ~tanning Creamery (;'. · .... · .... · .... .. · .... · • ...... · o.e City 
Carroll Creamer (' _o . . .......................... .. Manning 
Frneat Marcucl Y5th0 · ,· · ·;.· · · · .... · · · · · · · · · · · · .. ·· ··· .. ·· .. .. Carroll 
~itke T~e•:mdo;l IHia~c 5A h nm~. . ........... ....... ........... Carroll 
llutchln'IOn 's lc~ Cn•a'm _t .. .. · .. · • · · · · .......... · .... · · .. Carroll 
F'. l'lerucrlnl •.•••.•. , · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. - . .. ....•.. Atlaatk 
~·. fl. llllth•y & C'o .. ~119· 111 S. FNi .. . . .. ...................... TlptoD 
llut<'hln~on 'A ke Cr eam .... · · • .......... · .. . .... Ma~on CIIY 
Cherokee (' rumery C'o. · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · :O.tuon CIIJ' 
llutcblnson ~ lc'r. C'rt>am • .. · • · · · .... · .... · · ·: ... Cherokee 
H. c. Romine • · ............ · .. · .... ·.... .. . :-;ew Hamptoa 
Storm I..akP p~"(-" .. · · · · · · .. · · ...... · .. · ·...... .. .... Osceola 
~'rank's Icc• Crt>~m ~:. .. ...... .. · .. · .. • · • • ......... Storm We 
Redman·~ San It r • [) I . ................................... . Speallfr 
H. 11. lla~t>DII:k J .. 8 f) " ........ · .. · ........ · .. · ...... • ... Spenct'l' 
Down II' & Dinan .. · · • · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . · ... ..... ... ... . Elltader 
:\lrs. c. R. ~lnrll~on ... · .............. · ................. Eiklder 
Amoa Polla~trtot. 330 s. ~ · · · · · .. · · · · · · · .. · · · · .. -...... · .. Edgewood 
llutcbtnaon's 1 c od St .... · .. ···•······ ................. Cllntoa 
Ktrcholf l<'e cr~~~~~ r~~~s · .... · .. .. · ............. ..... ......... Cllntoo 
Hutchinson's Ice Cr<"am. ·4th ..... ...... ...................... Cllotoa 
PapakyrlakOM 'B 
0 
HS S ........................... ... ... .... DeWitt 
Rederer & l'ete~s!~. 
319 
~/nil ... ................. ....... ... ... Clinton 





o .......... . .. .. ............. CJLDtoa 
t .. S ......................•.....•...... Cllntoo 
Tllf: AGRICll LTURAL Dt::PARnn;NT 49 
Of~rton Bros. .. . · . .... .. · · ... · ... · . . . . .. • . . . .. . ............. .. Perry 
Hutcbtnson'a Ice Cream . ...... .............. ............... ... Perry 
)lcDonald Ice Cream...... . ....•............•..••••..••..... Perry 
carl D. ntobm ..... · ............. .... ...................... Dexter 
Enr;land Crramery Co .. 106 W . JPtrer-.on ...... . •...•....•. Bloomfield 
HutclllnMon's Ice Cream. .. .. .. ......... ....... . ....... Manche11ter 
Cha•· Sltands .. .. . .. ............................... Mediapolis 
Stadtlaodf'r Bros. . ...... · • .. · . · ... . - ••..... ... ......•••. ... Burlington 
~marctno Grupe Co... . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . . . . . . .............. Rurllnr;ton 
Hutchtnaon·ti lee Cream ............ ..................... . Arnold~ Park 
Orltntal Swt-el Shop. ~23 !\lain.. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . ......... Dubuque 
sanitary Milk Co .• 60 E. it~ ......... ........................ . Dubuque 
Mul~rew Ice Cream. 1310 \\ hlte.. . ... .......... ......... . .... DubuQUI' 
Hutchinson's Ice Cream.. ... .. ...... . ...... .. .. .. . .. . ~:sthervlllo 
E. c. JohnAon.... ....... .. .................... ...... ... West Union 
llutchln<On's Ice Cream . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Oet,.·eto 
Hutcbtnson'a Ice Cream ..................... ...•.•... .. Charles City 
Wrl&ht Bros. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... CharleA CitY 
Jetreuon Crf'8m('ry, 120 S. Cherry .. .... .. .... ............... Jt'trcrtoOn 
c. E Blaylock ............... ........ ....•..... ... ...... Grand Junction 
Louts Tronchettl, 102 :\. Cherry ............... ..... .......... Jefferson 
Hutchinson's Ice Cream.......................... .... . . Webster City 
c. ~- Papadakea ........................•.........•.............. Britt 
Princess Sweet Shop, 607 Washington . . .... .... ... ........... Iowa ~'alia 
K. J. Dreier ........................... .. ........ .. ...•.. ... .. Hampton 
Osel &: ~lercuccl. . ...... .. ...... ..... .. . ................. Webster CitY 
Ruuell Drake . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . ..... I own ~'ails 
H. Sobnlle ............................. . ........... •... ....... Eldora 
Hutcblnaon'e tee Cream .... ... ... ... .•. . ..... . .. . .•...... ... Iowa Falls 
Angellct & Incross .............................................. Logan 
Wright &: VIctor ......................... • .. .... . .•.... . Missouri Valley 
Gillette Sanitary Dairy & Creamery ............. . ....... MIBSourl Valley 
P'rankll"u""' D11lry Co........ .. .. . .. .. .. ............ 1\lt. Pleasant 
Sodln &. Bacino. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. lilt. Pl~asant 
Puritan Ice Cream... ..... . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ....... c·r~1t0 
B. L. Kell. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . Wllllamsbur~t 
J. J. 1\larousM. 122 Main.. .... . ..................... . . Maquoketa 
Glb•on &. Kirby. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . • . • Falrftt•ld 
Newton Drug Co .. 102 1st St.. N ...... .... .. ............. .... Newton 
City Ne.,·s co....... . ...... -. ............. ...... .. ......... ... Newton 
Co-op. Dalryland A~s·n. lOR 2nd Ave .. W........ . ...... Ne.,.ton 
HulchlntoOn's Ice Cream . . .. .. . .. . • . . .. .. .. . . ........ SPwton 
Llnder·lvenoon . . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. Fatrtlrld 
Hutchinson's Ice Cr('nm. . . . . . • . • . . . . . • . • . • . . • . . • . . . . . Iowa City 
Hutchln80n'a Ire Cream .......... .. ................... Oxford Junrtlon 
Sld..-ell Dairy Co .. 15 W. ('ollege .............. .. . .. lo"a C'lty 
Hutchinson's teo Crl'am. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . ~lontlr!'llo 
Anamosa. Farmers CrNimery Co ... ............ . ............ Anamooa 
Jamea W. Grl'en . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • .•.. StgournPY 
H. D. Roddy, 12th & )lorgan .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... Kl'OkUk 
J. F. Behlml'r, 101 E. State St ................................... Al~tona 
Keokuk Ice Cream Co........ . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . ...... . .... ... Keokuk 
Fl)rt Macll8on Creamery Co.. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . • . . .. . .. ~·ort Madison 
Hutcbtnaon'a Ice Cream, 425 S. 3rd St .......... •.•...••• Cedar Rapids 
C. E. Batchelder.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . ..... . Marton 
Sprtnrllle Creamery Co .. .... .............. ................ Springville 
Ru11eii'A Velvet Ice Cream, 210 E. Ave., w ......... .... . Cedar Rapids 
Geo. Faaulea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . ..... Charlton 
Ecltaon Pharmacy .......................................... Monroe 
Parke Court Pharmacy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • ..... ..•...... Cedar Rapids 
Hutchinson's Ice Cream ....................................... Charlton 
50 OAIR\' A:-10 FOOD DIVISIOX OF 
J. C. ••Jatt. .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · ... Cbarll.oo 
J . w. Hetherington. 319 High Ave ....... ·· ..... .... ........... OakaiOQia 
Hutcbln~on's IC«> Cream. ······ · · • · · · · · · · · • · · · · ·........ . . Oaka1001a 
)faplehurst Dairy ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • · · · · · · · · · · ·. . . .Grtllllell 
Love'• Creamery . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. . . . Oakal001a 
C'rotral Park Cafe ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · ......... Pella 
V. n. Wood ward . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · ... .... Bussey 
•:. L. Romine ..... ········ ··· ······· ····· ···· · ····· ···· ...... Koonme 
N. (', Nielsen. 207 S. 3rd Av<> ....... · · · · · · ........ ... .... Ma .. balltoq 
llutcbln~on's Iff' ('r«.>sm .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . ~larsballtoq 
llurbank Ice CrNim, 306 E. Boone....................... \1a .. halltoq 
Wacht<>r ConfPNionPry . . . . . . . . . ... · · · · · . · · ............ Manhalltoq 
l'urcnll Rros. . . . . . . ..... · · · · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ..... · . ... ... . Glenwood 
StArr Ice Crcn m ....... . .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · • · · ..... .. ... . ..... , Osage 
f'elloo &. Burlingame ... .... ..... · ... · .. ·· .. • ...... .... .... ...... Albia 
Jluttblnson's lrt> Cr~am ........ •... ... • . ........ ...... ... West Liberty 
II. F'. Slcbman ........ ... ............. · .................... MuscaUae 
Leu & Son, 312 Sycamore ................................... ltuscaUoe 
Ler Bluo Ice Cream ........................................ . Red Oak 
Tylor Bros. . .................................................. VIllisca 
llutcblneon's lee Cream ............ . ......... ... .......... Emmetsburg 
Papndakes Bros. . .... ...... .... ...........• ...... ....... . Emmetsburg 
Spotts & Post, 14 Central Ave. N. E .......... ... .. .. . . ......... LeMan 
Fred II . Wells .................................... . . . ...... .. LeMan 
Hutchinson's lcr Cream. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Des Nolo~ 
J. D. Reed, 1910 Clark ... .......................... ........ Des Molnt!lll 
f'urnas Ice Cream . . .... ..... ........... . ............ ... ... Des Moines 
f'lynn Dairy ......................... . .... , . ... • .......... Des Moines 
lloyce Sweet Shop, 2427 Unlv<>rslly ...................... , .. Des Moines 
Harold ~!liner, 242 E. 28th ..... ... .... ... ........... .... ... Des Moines 
R. J . Romine, 3S45 6th Ave ........... .. ................... Des !.loin~ 
Prrdue lee Cream, 1191 3rd ................................ Des Moines 
Ray K Fox, Hth & Keo.... ..... . ....................... o., lJolnea 
Swllz~r nrug Co ....... ....... . .......... .............. ....... RunneUa 
Hurd Crt>nmery Co .. 12th Ave. & 4th St ...... , ............ Council Bluffs 
Howarth's Ice Crl'om ........................... • ...•.... Council Bluffs 
Waltl'r Evans. 420 E. Broadway .....................•.... Council Bluffs 
f'rank L. :O:eff.. .. ..................................... Brootlyo 
Glenn Smith ................. , .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. Grinnell 
Starranor & Jorrls, 825 4th Ave ...... .... ........ .. ............ Grlllllell 
F:. R. Pine ............. ........ ......... ......... • .. •.. ..... Dlagoul 
Tom Mahoney, 216 W. 29th ...........• ....... . , . ...... •. . ... Davenport 
Wm. Jorgensen. 1730 7th .... ................................ Davenport 
llull'hlnson's lee Cream ..................... ... ........... Davenport 
C'.o••elln, Inc .. 408 F:. Locust. . . • , . , .... •• , , . • . . . . . . . . . . . Davenport 
PalmPr &hool of Chiropractic . . .. .. ..••• , . . . . . . . . . • . Davenport 
John C. Powleson. 1331 E. Locust... . . . . . . .. , . . . • . . . . . . Davenport 
Ranquet Ice Cream Co .. 1520 Harrison ........... , . . . . . . . . . . Davenport 
C. C. Jackson Pharmacy, 1119 Brady .... . . ........ . ... , ...... Da•enport 
Wm. ! •. Davis, 1107 Mound ............... .. ................. Davenport 
Ramm Bros., 1634 W. Locust.. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .Davenport 
Wm. Draenos. 432 W. 3rd ......... .... ...... •.••• , • .......... Dannport 
Home :\Jade kt> C'n•am, 520 Brady ................ .... ....... Davenport 
Maehr Co .. 316 W. 3rd........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Davenport 
Harl11n Ice ('r~um............. . ... .. ................•..... .. Hartao 
Mullarkey's Puritan Ice Cream, .. ,., .•...•. , . , ...... ..... , .. . Hawarden 
Dairy Dl'pt. Iowa Stale Collcg1•.......................... .. .... Amell 
O'N~II Dairy Co. 308 Gth.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . , .Ames 
Hutchinson's let> C'rt>am.... . .•...........•.. ......... , , , .... Tam• 
~iz~a 86~8\t~~i~ttl : .. · .. ' .. .. • .. · .... · .... " · .............. ~ 
... ················ ···· ········· ····· ···· 
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Har~man & Galey, 602 E. Wllllama ........... •• •........... Ollumwa 
Hntcblnson's Ice Cream.... . . .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .... .. .. Ottumwa 
ceo. Cobb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • Bedford 
Lall:omarclno Grupe, 1079 Hershey Ave.................... \lu•eatlne 
C E Walls .....................•• ,. ........ ........... Washington 
~.iardY & Sodlnl ............................... • •.......... Waablngton 
Canton! & Canton!.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........ . . •...... ... Washington 
OJympla Cafe & Ice Cream, 901 C~ntrnl ....................... ~·t. Dodge 
Ed Hartman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . WMhlngton 
Ellln Dairy, 315 2nd Ave., S ................. ............... Ft Dodge 
FL Dodge Creamery Co .. 301 1st Ave, N................. . .. Ft. Dodge 
Hutchinson's Ice Cream ................... .... • ...... · ... ForeM City 
Geo oeannouls ............. ............................. Forest CitY 
Sugar Bowl Ice Cream Co ...... ............................... D€'oorah 
Fairmont Creamery Co.. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ...... Sioux City 
1 c Eckhart. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .....• ............ Corrl'<'Uonvllle 
Hanford Produce . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. • . .. .. . . .. Sioux City 
c J Wollles 4613 :11ornlngslde.. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . Sioux CitY 
Hatcblnaon's 'Ice Cream...... . . ..... .. ..... ..... .... .. Clarion 
sam Middleton ................................. •.. .. .... Eagle Grovl' 
s. Angnos ...... , .......... ....... ........ ....•...... . ... F.agle Grove 
Hutchinson's Ice Cream ......... · · · · · · · · . · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · ·Leon 
Burlington Sanllary Milk l\lkl., 827 Wash .. . . , • . . . . . . . . . . Burlington 
Hutchinson's Ice Crl'am....... . . . .. · · .. • .. ·...... .. .Albin 
L. J. Crou.................. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ·:'kron 
Hutchinson's Ice Cri'Orn ....... ••..•. ....... •... ••....... . Nevada 
Buxton Creamery .......... · ..•... ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Onumwa 
Linder-Iverson . , . , ... . ...... • .......... .... .. , .... .. . , .... Wnfthlngton 
Western Ice Cream ............. . ...... · • · · • · · · · · · · · . · · · · · ··Washington 
Ed Soteros, 123 S. Fed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . Mason City 
!drs. Grace Beightol, 716 2nd St .... ...................... Wt>bster City 
Kirchhoff Ice Cream 108 S. Natteson . . . . . . • . . . • • • . . . . · "aquoket.a 
Duus " Paulos .... : .. . .. .. .. .. ........ • .. . .. .. .. . . Newton 
Stavea Bros . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .••. ' ••.•.. • . ' . . Falrllelkd 
J. E. Bailey." 1401 Blondeau . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . · · · Keoku 
Vaughn Ice Cream, 18Lb and Johnson .. ... . ...... •. .. ... . · · · · Kookuk 
Thro. Kovatea, 206 E. Main . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Marehalltown 
Pearl City Ice Cream . .. . . . . . ..... ............ · .. Muscatine 
Wm H. Geisler, 2.16 w. Locust .••..........•••••• · · · · · Daven~[~ 
S. lc R. Produce ... • .... · · • · · · • · · · • • • · · · • • • · · · · • • • · • · '·' 0 Earl Rryan ..... ....•..........•..... - · .... · • • · · · · · · · · · • · Hampto 
DriR. eRr. DHaaldelelyno . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ........... , . . . . . . . . . . . . Ha:::~~~~~~ 
······················ ········ ···· ···· ··· ··· ····· · 
~:~~~~ ~:;m_e_r:' .. :::: _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _-: _- _- _- _- _- _- _- :::::::::::: .' .' .' .' .'; .' .' .' .'sh~~~n 
a. 0. 8YO'Wl\lee 
CbJ•r or 
Ine ,.rtoH 
tt. v. eartcet 
'ie•vy Seal• 
11\flpec t or 
•. •· e,.ta• 
K .. "J' k • l• 
rtw .. • ••r 
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APVIOOO!tt. . ........................... .. . 
\UdUboll- -----·- - · ••••·• 
Bffttoo.- ............................ ...... . 
lllort Ha"k ---- ----···-· · · liOODt.... . _ ................... .. . 
Brm,tr....... ---· -----·-··· 
But"ha.oa.n -··--·-··· ---··--
Outna Vllla ..... ·-----·-·· · · ·--·· 
Butk·r... . . ...... ........ . ..... . 
Calhoun --------···-·· CarrolL .............. .. ........ .. 
Ca•• ..... • ................................. . 
Ctt.lar...... . · ----····-······-··· 
Cfrro (;or•lo ........... ---.·-········ Ch<orok<'<. .. ....... _____ .,,_ 
C'hlrka~a• ··- ----··-····--
Clerk<... -·------·---·· ClaJ ................... ............ .. Cloyton . .... _____________ _ 
('"linton. -... - ..... -··-·······-····-
l.""ta• for,t. ••• ----·-··--···--
DolloL ............ - . . .... .... ...... . 
Oa\'IL .... _ ................. , . ...... . 
f)rtatur ·· ·-----------Dtlawo"' ........................... .. 




}'at t ilt 
l'loycl... .. ........ - ........... .. 
t'unklln ....... _ .............. .. 
Gfftnt: .............. - ...... _ ..... _ .... _ _ _ 
0NDd)· ..... ·-•••••··•••••··· 
~·Uibrlfo ·•••••·•••••••· ........ 
OrtamerStt MUir l'r•am I llutttr Man · 
l'tfported RH'f'h·tod ~h·ttt uf&t·lurt<l 
• 
~ 
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'I - ,-- - I Pound• Amount of 





















~ •• IU. ~ ... :u.?JilO 
1,0!1,134 1 ..... 
2. tr.'l>. 7:;& 18.803 
I,J44,9Sl> .... - .... . 
t,I>H,6-' .......... _ 
%,.::1G,54<1 I I .cw I 
l:rl .5o41 .......... .. 













































































































CREAMERY STATISTICS OF IOWA, 193G-Contlnued :: 
Numbtr l Pounda l Pouada I Pound• I Pound• l Pouo<l• I Pouoda I Amounl or I 
CouDlJ Cua-r~ Jlflk Crtam Rutltr lfan· '-ol•l to ~old In Sold Outolde.S,..rel Cream Total 
Rtported Reftl...-td Rtftll'"td utef'tUtfd Patr~n.s lo•a of Iowa Sold Value 
.- - --
B emfJIOo... . . . ... .. . ... ............ . r, 539,!48 1 2,1-84,297 l,t43,E$6 :f<l,520 ~.108 G97,633 1 !0.~ 378,508.11 
;Rentock ••••••••••• -------······ ··· G • • . .• •••••• ••• 7, 70S,Sll.'i 2,006,916 Hl ,967 1ft4.!'0! 2.11il2,468 4,400 ll'l4 ,llSO.OI 
Rerdlo •••••.••••• •••• •••• •• _........ 10 1,071,180 10,1Jl6,741 s,m,zoo 184,463 .!96,000 3,l"',ISI IS,I!<l 1,227,m.07 
Barri80D-------···· ···------·· · ! Gi!.OOO !4G,538 llfl,tiO 1,600 ;J1.194 7'!,!~ S.lOO 38,104.!! 0 
BmrJ'. ----·-··--· ·····-----·- • ...... !,1~.749 tr,a,c;~n 15,42V U6.1!S 1Q,J0'1 .... ........... 1 31ti,M7 . ..S > 
H owanL ......................... - ....... - " ·- &,!"16,i(l() t.lo5tJ,!In' 1M,439 t.:.-,.5'!1 !,116,(64 e.r.M m,rot.OO ;a 
H umboldt .... . .. .. . . _............ .. S »1,000 Z,tl'.lO,rr.t 1,~.~4 ~ ~.537 t!OS,I79 71S,VJ8 S7,Mt m,IMI.CIII -< 
rda ..... _ ............................ 1 n.SOI on.~ 1114.060 ~~.<116 ... ..... •• •• O'nl.r.ue ----- · ------ !110,~~<7.00 
rowo . .............................. - 8 ~.1!:14 1,600,64.1 I C!J8,47! oo, 70S I00,35G roOT ,100 1--------- .... 216,ft!ll.41 > 
Jark•o•----------------------- · ···· 11 368 ,9'.); b,774 ,24J ~.146,56G 167,.00 Sll>,SOO ~.r.'ll\,!96 8,161 · l ,()(l;,S(t'.!.~ z 
Ju~r ·------··· ··-····-······· · · ·· i :t .J.2"!,6SO ~.658 162,515 <t,MO ltl,IOS lOG.3(18 7,trv0 49,841.!11} O 
John-on.--------- ··········------- ! ·-··· ----- ··· 6t-4,300 m,eo; 4,!'00 ~f•,foo '~.~ 63! 1~.1)..4.10 
JOOf'O .. .............. . - ......... ... 5 157,0!!15 ~.$ti3,7H !,s:I!I,S.S 14->,GS7 1JI4,40 1,1'15.~ t'IO,S m,IP!.~ "l 
f~·b·:::::~=~:.::::::::::::::::::: ~: ·-~~:~ .;:=:~ ::~:~ I ~:~ ~-~~:;-J ~:~·~::: ~:r:.: t~:::!.: 8 
r.lno ........................... ___ . 9 I !2,H O,fi74 11,757,49! I 4,4'>!,1179 ~7.<10 Ul ~.:ilb ~.a01.210 I S(JG,419 1,5r.i,,4J&.90 o 
l.oulu. ............................. . 2 12,8!10 I-H,37S 3!1'2,00\ 10,008 40.~~ m.~ 1 ,~12 12>',~00.611 0 
Lu.a• ........... .. -................. I 223,HS 97,-166 4,~ 12,460 7U,'/S6 ~ !1.~00.!6 -
LJOO ..... ... - ................. . ......... ... _... 3 ~1,095 !.fJlO.:nl fi67,17'! :.S.1:.& 10ri ,m ~.U1 .. ......... ....... ~.fl!.OO < 
MadJ~oo ••••• •• -...... .................... • ................... 01"6.ao 218,5t'f ~7.371 67.~1 {li .OC.tt H---··------1 ~~-'Y'IO.t\4 (i) 
ll ahaekL .... .. ............... - ------ o !Oi,~ t.b.ie.~ t.4ta.sss a,;;g -~.,.•:.. 1,1lD,V.G 1 8'5 !5( .. ,too.. ... •.l'W -
)llrlOD.-------···-- -------- • S,l!G l,ll!CI,ll3 91-~,511 ' 4,034
1 
1. •.411 1-1)0,(11:1 :------·····-·• S11,fi1P.OC. 0 
l!auball.......................... . . . ~ •• .. ......... 0,006,089 t,m,r.39 1<; .oot ~~-~ 2,1:1~.0H 1&0 973,'/llt.~ Z 
!41111.. ............................... • !'lo,H9 876.6!6 41~,935 10.161; ;.t<,l66 4:l:!.tjl O,li90 Jtj~,ll()7.70 O 
Mltcholl. .......................... - . 7 Gt,OO'! 7,7IO,o65 2,41~.629 11S.I!.oc. !170,602 I,II3Q,MO Zl,w! 0:>,,!1:'0,74 "l 
ltonooa.-....... - ............ ....... ............... 1 ... .. . . .. 4-~.r..~ 210,000 e , f.07 :!7,148 l 74,!•G ...... .. ................ .. 1 73,641.00 
MOOI'Of' ..................... - ........ .. . ................... 1 1 ... . 17,800 ~.SiG it:. 4,~ 1,i'V7 . ~~ 1,;.()0,;$ 
MODtCOmtrJ .. .. - -·---~---··--- I ll~.J77 1.'19&,';88 (.~;t.S3b , .... ,(.18 1:\i,Nil t U,EtN 6,0ti3
1 
!!:-"',631t.70 
Mu"tallne-... • ...................... ---.. a 'i3,Mi' 1 s,Ml,807 1,SHI,i4! 41,7ti6 --.•.Hi J .V~~.!J$ 1 ............. ----·- to.. . :!.~.11 
O'Hrtf'n ..... -- ............. - .............. .. .. :S &S7,.f10 7,1$-&.o:t! !,0!1,1~ ltii',~l .. ·II ,OGI f l.~!*f--...4 ~.G:»o iiJ , IIO. IIJ 
o~••----- ...................... ................ - 1 :101:ro• 4,0,!.0 1,'"3,383 1t0.s.s.s tro,Joo •.~r.m ---······--- ~.111.4.1 
l~alo Alto. ,. ..... ~-····-·········· 1 21S,~u 6.679,8:27 t:.~!:.s:,o ttll .CI04 1 ,:"14:10,43 1 J,I20,6Zi It, t~ / Jo.·tt,fWro:l .l~r 
T'1JinOulb.... . . ............................ - ~ l,4k4,h70 ln'9,()04 ~.!M 14,0..0 '!:.'!•,C.s9 Ull,2.'13 .. -· ~··· .... .... J~0.6.''r1 .00 
Po•• · --·-· ........... . ....... .... Z 71<-;,I\:Ol l 3:o,Mlf!,83G 1,490.· ,IM IO,:!i!O 16,1~1 l,oll)<. ,f,& .---·c· ·-·---- (.;'.),107.1>1 
l)OC'abootu •••••··-··•· j' ................ -. M t,TI:& !63,~ JO,».J M,PfG IN'!.It.:; ~·····•·••••••• "'1J,......,.\,Ifll 
t•o1k · ·-- -- ------·---····- u c,(kt7,~ t7,4fl'l,(V>3 '·'"Jl.~'V U•l,!l~ 1 l,f6.'\,Q:"'' 4 ,111141 • ..-. ..:J .......... .. ---~ J.o.n.ata,,.: 
1•o tta•atta.n•W ... __ ,. ...... j .... "! U'.l,1Y~tl t,..,.,.,wa •.OA.r'"'• u • .r.r: .ea t.OII l,f'U.<r.e ··-· ·- .... TS1',tt'•'·'' I , . ., __ h_ . ~ • .. I • ' -- ··~ •·•·• ·- ' · ''"•"" '"·'"" : .,.,,.,. ' ·- ·•m • .,.,.-.,. 
~ 
""' h<'c)t l ----·-.. 
Httf'lby ...... . 
loiloux.. .. .. 
NIOr)'. . ......... . 
•ran•• .... -·-
TaJIOr .... _. ... - .... ........ .. 
l 'nlon---·-· -·--"'"'"· .. 
\'ao Burtn 
\\ opoiiO .. 
\\'arrto ..... 
Waflihlngton 
\\'t11Dt---·· ~ ....... ...... • 
\\'tblltr... .• • ...................... . 
\\"lnotblao . ........... ------· ·-···· 
\\ IDM<blfk •• --------------·---
\\oodboiT----···--·---- ---- -- ••• 
\\·orth~--··· · ,.... -·····---··-······ 
\\rl-111 ........................... .. 
I 













l,ON,tl.<ll) I <f34,P71 
---······· ll.~.ll'.ol 81,8')'• lr.O,l'n 
I,IW,.--!'1) 17,tla>l,<17t 
1,3:10,ft-i0 6 ,7$3,6U 
5:.!2,3:!1 e,t;-e,on 
---------· ·· 1.~.5£» 
,. ...... ~:7-e I ·t~:~ 
1----~:~:~. ·---~:~:~. 
I 
!I ,6:!0 I ,3!7 ,r.:l> 
·--·----· · - · 3,5-'g,071 
...... .......... ..... 2,066,794 
157 ,Me 8,'34,27'-t 
Glilb,OCO t, 749,6t l 




..... us 10,6(G: 
1.4110.4!1106 11.053 
~7 • .500 ft,llOO 
0,661,:M.t 4$;.1 .891 













.l~.·~··"" r~:~ ~ t.oo;.m l!t$.000 03 ,4(» 













17 •• 00 







r.• :.hM l ~:l: ~ \ i~~:~· ::~ :,.,.,:ti.K 
1011,<&6 .. . . ... a,lii\3,'1.\ 
6,744,673 \ U,7VI I .:! . t"Jt, !o:..lt).t; 
l,h..O,iOO . ...... ~·:~ .. \ ;:;.:~~:~~{ t,un,ltw 
611,007 ......... ~ .... .' ~·;.IM :I fi" 
4,>111.1 10 I l'4,1:ol l l,trll,l<'t. •l 
1. 1:w.NO n.;o,."' n• .tn.rw 
:!,,.,._,Q I li .~:Q 1,3f 'I,S: •u .ftl 
f.0,41l .................. .. :.2 , 14f~. ! i 
n 1:.,7..-; !----··••••··-- l•(o,IIN.'1ll t,:HO,'f07 .................. . . ll.711.,.l 
.l."t7 ,Bt!l !t:i,I.U:l "~ f,ll~,. l't 
~.4.rJ.If6 1,1.1.$1) ~·~.ftt'J.Iol) 
~.ttfl,flj U,llll 1 ,!'>•1,1!0 ...... 
:!i ,f.:ti,{UJ Jt.oo~,'ii.& 1f.t :!.:t .. l,f;, 
a:-.t.:,.(J U.115 (.~.Sfl.flo } 
t/'),-4~ 1,600 !."1rt,l~.tif. --1·- -
17tl,:.~a.r.~J 
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Sanlof of ("rt<"am,.ry 
Adair ('ounlt· 
CREAMERY LIST, 1930 
Name ol I P. 0. Addre•• ol 
l .tK"atf'!t at o r ~fir I Prorr1etor, Sec:rtl11'7 Proprlttor , Sf.tretary 
or llaoa.cu or l'aoaKu ______ ! _________ --
Narne or 
Buttumat n 
1'. 0. AddrHJ 
of ButWrG~Uf'r 
S~~ft!;~·~~m~,;··co. ·::::::~:~:::~::::.~I ~~~~i;.::.::·.-_ ... w. A. Foetor... (r«·nft•l~---··········· Sam Douoo ·-····· (;....,ofteld 
Adazna Couoty-
PrtlleOtt CrtamtrJ' .... P..-ou 
AJiamak~ Oouotr-
Oalboun Crta.mtry Co. . . •.• 
N.,. Albin Co·op. c,. • .,.,, Co. .. ..... 
Poatvlll<l Parmmo Co-op. ("r>. ('o •••••• 
ArtliC Sprlnr CrT. A .. 'o ....... . 
J. W. Crow..... .tdalr .•••••••• - ••••••. ;J. T. Rtau ••••.••••• IAdalr 
Chrla Luoohlcb ••••• Pru<ott ............... Chrla Luodblall. .... Prrocou 
e I Church. l\\'. 0 . .lf aru....... -lGburth ..• - ......... .. - Flo)•d . .... tnlt .......... !<"hu rcll 
• c ~e• AltHn.. . ....... • J • .1-:. Wtllllb....... • S ew Albln............. V. E. Dotzeorort •• ~fW AlhiD 
< P(>Oh·IU.... ••••••. . Clot Sebulu....... .jPoah·Uie •••••.••••••••• l:. C. Rl~r.... . ..• IPOil<ll .. 
c QuaodahJ, tO mi. 10. 
~vrln& Urove, AHnn. 
Parmfnt Co-op. CreantfrT <."o. ·-- .~I \\ attn·U~---·-·· 
l,.udlow Co-op. C'reamtrt Co.. ........ c \\ •ukoo, H. H . 1. 
Jo'armtrM Waukon CrttUllcr)~ Co. ......... c: Wttukon ... . 
0. C. Flalb<rg ••. 
0. R. lf aaa ..••.• 
J.~. W. 1\ntc;tr .... 
Tollt! JohD80D • 
.,Sprlnk Oro><. Mlnn .•• ,Oial Ooodno • . •.• ,St•rlng Orovt, 
Mloo .• R. s 
• Wattrvllw ............. E. Sellon·-········ Wat<r<llle 
• .. Waukon, R. 1 .......... , U. 1 ... Orovedahl. ... Waukon, R. 1 
.. Wau1con ........................ A. U . UaD.IItlt"J(Ir ••• Waukon 
.\ppanOOO'<' Couoly-
(_•tntrox Dairy .......... . .... __ ... _. ............ tto I Cf'nterv-11~ .. 
llwlft & Co. • ........ .. .................. u 1-:tntervlll•. . .0. h. Annetrona ........ jCen tt rvUJe .................... jA· V. t.ueu ........... ,Cf'nttnllle !!. M. Sllvtr•on •••••• C<'nL<rvllle .... ......... D. K . \VIIIlamoon ••• Ctnl<rvlll• 
Audubon COUDIJ-
Audoboo CrumttT Co. ............. .<I Audubon ... 
\uduban 'l'ownAhlp Cry, Ass'n .... . ... c Exira ........ ····--
to:xfra ('l'famery Co.... ....... ..... c: Exira........ • ...... 
CrJilal ~prtnr• ('rT. Co...... •••• ..< KlmbaUton 
I\ . L. Darcer.... ..,Audubon ............. ,J. Johon~~eo •••. ···jAuduboo 
P. 'Y· Soreoteo ..... .t .. _ Exlra~ ........ a .............. P. W. Rorc.oseu : ..... 1-~.xfra 
U . X. Jenteo ... - ..... ; Exfra.~-- ·-----··••· J.P. Jtnstn ....... .f.,tra 
L. U. Lauri!Mo • •. ··•Kimballton ••• _ •••••• J. I. Pfle~n .••• l<lmbaUtoa 
~tllon County-
••armt ra (.'reatntry ..... . ....................... . 
ttarr1AOn t'.O·Oil. Cry. •'-•.t'n. ......... ....... .( 
MOt.lel C~amny --· ......... ............ I 
T . M, filndatr A Co. Cry .......... .... --~«n 
\'Jolon ere"'ntry .... ~ ••. ........ t 
Utl1e PJaln«' ~···· 
(iarrtaon ......... . 
'-twball ·-·-
Shdtsborr ......... .. 
\"tnton . . ... --· 
.
1
Ptter Thucwto ......... 
. J. A. Rldeowr • • 
.• \\ m Gant.:maJlD 
J. ~rhomkO ----
N . 0. DeodiU:soo 
S.lle Plain• 
.,GarTI•on •• 
• SP"'hall. .... 
Shfoll•bura. 
~ Vtntoo ....... 
........ .. Jil. Dro.wn ----··-.. ,llflk' Plaine 
-· _ Al~rt f:rid'.to.D • - Oal'1'i$on 
J. J. SteUinc .... - ~~whaJJ 
C. Johu1on _ _ ..... Rlltll8bura 
.~·. 0. Dtndk'k•oo .... Vjntoo 
Blaf'k nawk t:"ouotr 
1-...o. ('O•OP. 0,-.anwrr t..•o 
'-.'Yaln '''"'" ('f'Pan~rJ' .... L ... :.J I t;:-~:!r~-:~~ I" 4 1.41n~ ., 1\V, ~fi"lt'r ·--· ··&.~:! .. ~H~i .~:-~. r~\ m,. ,:~1::n::.,~· .. ::/f:J!! ... P~:'•; 8· • 
Fan, .. ,. f4)·0~'· <'r~t••nflrT. Oo ............. ... _ •• e ~ ~~~nte·rton ..... , ... ............ '1~ . • n. t~l.~r ~~Th.mhr,on ......... Thomu 811<1\tr ··· t'H'Illf'rlon 
t!:!~.()~.,~~~··c~~·~-J~~-~.:: .. ·::::::· -·~;;: r:~~c;·c5il;:.: · ~.:·: :! .t-~~,.~~,~-y, .. ,~. ~~!u~:~~,~-(4,-,;~~~- ~~~~rld~~~~t\~ - ~·~ut~~~l4 .. ~,,y 
(•Htcraf <'rtai'IM'ry (.:o ......................... ft'n \\atrrloo... .. _ .. . l .. \ . nran.~ "•t.-rloo. . H . 1. Ald_.,. ... " .. \\atnt..-~• 
('arn•IJOn t •ompa.ny ........................... .. •• 1 WaterlOO. .. .... _ ...... (":, Y.. Hhtfk4.. • \\attrloo •• nor l 'hattwl('k 4• Waltl'lnn 
8wJft A co ......... ...... ...... _.................. r-en 'Vaterloo .......... - ... ..... J. J;. ('.nrhr- .• C"hl4'tflo. IU ........ . .•• .. ....... ................................. - ........ .. 
lloOoe Cuuotr-
PHr...,_• O.fry P'rod Co •• lnt .................... l noooe. __ -- .•. J. }\ Sammln -BooM ...... ___ ,. . IV. f' RrnnDtr ... noon• 
Ooont' Oalry, IM . . ................ ~ .......... - .... J Doone. - •••••••••• ~··· R, E. Fowler.... ... UOOnt"............... Roy J·l.11hffy . . .. UOOI\fl 
Jo'annfr,.Unlon Dairy ........... ~ ................. t n oone._ . ___ ,. __ ~ .... W. H. Rnabrlt .... lt()(')nf.... . .... W. u . £nftllrh . Uoon(!l 
Otrd<n l:r<eDH'f7 - -· ······-········-···• Ocd<o... ---···· .•. Drenbo~ll & Skon• • O~<l•n. .•••• . .\rt ~L<>n• . ocd<n 
Ur('mtr Countr-
Ure nltr l"'reanH'f)' Co ............................... t 
Drea\·tr t~amtrT Co. ......... ----···-···t 
Maxftfltl er.amtrT t"o. --·· _ ................... t 
Fredfrlka f.~anttrY •\•a 'n .. .. ····--·····-~ 
Jam••vllle C'rumery A•ll"n ........ ................. t 
Gil~ Y.dgo l~am<rT -··· · --------·' 
KUn•" t"o-op_ C'n'amtrJ C'o. . .......... _ ..... ~ 
Reatllyn Co-op. Crumtrr (.~o. ···-·--·-·-C' 
f'Uma' Crtluntrr ··~·· ................................. ~ 
Kxrtl•lor (.""r tamtrf (•fl ........... ............. ....... t 
Ullt. \"alloy ('rtamtry Co .... .. ·-···----• 
I'VrlnK t'ountalo l~amerT Co •• -·--····-• 
~htmn("r Ct'famtr1 Co ....... "- .. - ....... ............ t 
S.lttr:f.l C'Han\fr)" t.""o • . ---·--- . ·---~- ·-····-t> 
\\-.uhtn«ton CrtaiDP'rT ("o. _ ······-·---t 
w ...-ttm l>o\&atas tWatbfTJ' t"'o ..... - ............ t 
Knltttl Ctf'amtt7 C"o ..... ............... a ............ e 
f"rtmunt Co·op. Crf'amtr)" (.'"o ... _ .............. t 
POll.., s ,dln• (~a-fT Co. ------·····• TriJ)OIJ Crean ... , ('o. •.•• • ••. _.,_._. 
Art .. 1an '-"rtamtry l"o ................................. t 
UUf'huao <'ountt-
Aurora Pann~,., l"rtam67 ·----·-··-·' 
Uarlttoo )'anntrt Crt'amtrJ (·o ...... .......... c 
w ac)flllf \'all('ly l~rf'amert.. _ ............. <"fn 
Jt.auo CrtaJ11f'rJ (.~o ....... ..... • ...... t 
Hrtnler.. . • ............ .. l .... ,~d ChrllltOI)htl ... \\aw•r))•, H. z.... I('~ w_. ·~urntr __ , •. IW&\'(Irlr . n. 
J\tD\·tr_ ·-····--- w. J. MOf-hllnr. • .. Om'·n... ....... \\ .• r '-ipurt«k. • f>tnl'tr 
Dtoftr . . ................. U, C. OrStee ...... __ t)fonnr. . ........ .C'. • 0f't'lrt• . f)lonvtr" 
t' r<dtrtka._ .......... l.tlch AI<O<k ••. .. •• Tr1t••ll ..... I.Kon Quaii••J •• Yrf"ler1to 
JanNIYIUt .... -. ....... ~ .... U. 0. ltiJ.Qulrett_ •-~· .f iOC'IIIVIIIf'. ........ H . U , NQulrf'l ••..• f .. h('~\'lllf~ 
J>Jal.Dftf'ld_. .............. \\. C. Da)'lon. • ..... Plalnfttld ....... ~lrht1J• & l""ntl~y . l'l•lnf'l,.lft 
RtadiJ'ft ... - ... 11 Otto .... .. .... Rfl'attlyn ......... ll . ......,«tl•arth J'alrt•lnk 
~adiJO ......... I" ,\. nrf,..,._., __ , •• __ Rf'l•flrn ·· - ··· H •. \ . firf,.,,. .... R,. ... u,n 
Humofr ........ . - ..... H. ~II ................ ~Uinu('r ................. . 1, 1\, Zhorulk .•.•. Humntor 
Sumntr •• ~ .. ........ • lAO H anfl)' ...... • ... 'nmnn .... . .......... L •• 1 Fhlfort , Suron,.r 
sumnt>r ......... ICIIu. Krutaer •• ,~ulna-r. H I".Tl ., • F U. Cartl'r _ ~umo-·r, R . • 
~umntr~-· ............... . IAtJie Oaf(le ... __ 'u•urwr. R 2...... P1ul f-' Scohrflfofl4"t ~umnf'r . R. !. 
bumnrr ~ ··-- ...... C•f'Ot~te \\ f'414"0tt ... R•uun.-r ....... -...... A1114•rl Zlt~rath ·- 1-lumntr 
'l'r1poll ......... ........ 11. l''. Uuhrow .... 'W_I\4.•rlY. Jl , 2 ..... , 1\\ m. nthfl'nl •. \Vat'ftiJ, H . I 
Wan"rlJ' ··-····--·. Y LamPt ......... .. .. \\aw·rl)' ............ , ,Otft• """haf"fn WaTf'l'lJ 
\\'a1"U1J.................. ~ 1\\m. Otwort f"'.. • \\'avtrlt. R. :!......... Jl...n Jlf"lftf ··-~ Wavnty. R. ! 
Readlyn ..... .•. . •• J ~trottmann ....... Rudltn ............ \\ . lf. DotYtl ........ U,.arllyn 
Tripoli __ ............ . 1 P. NnrlllnK. •• TrltlOII.. •••• ••. .,J I. ••. Dltttnfr ...... Tripoli 
Trtpolt ··- • ..•• \\ . H. llal'T)' •• 1'rlt"'ll --··· All·•·rt Kru.. •• • •• Tripoli 
Tripoli.. ........ _ •• ln. II. ll«Doett • Trlr..,u. •••.•• R ! ' La<1at• •••• ., Tripoli 
Wanrlt.•·--·-··· -- ll~ry ~;.,. •• ,. ••••• ll•••rly . R. ''·······-c· .1 . li•S.r • ., • .•••• \\aHrly, R. r, 
......... 1\ 1\ , 311attftloo . _ Aurora .......... ..... F J Prlrrt•1• __ fAurora 
n. E. Ro&tr'" • Jr•ut' ...... _ 1'\_ C'omfflrt ._ 1 .. 
't,,llart'J .. .. 14\JP 
···- (". F.. Rlofodt........ .. .... llatlrton . ... .... to; , ftru:,..on . klfazl,.tnn 
.•• f. Ktt"llm ··-···- ....... _ .. _.,,..'lt'IHII•II('t .......... -, R.n . Sttwart . .•. ludttH'n•lf'O~II 
• J. ('. Oulhrl- ••• 1\lnthrov .............. J t· Mort!• • \\ lnthr<>P 
·-·- A. F. FUoan , ..... .... Row1t"Y ................ (" \\', Ca4IJ_ ----~ ll(JWl f'tJ 
------ John Dtttmtr ......... -.... l~amont ··-·········· -J.'() l.anf ... -... _ ..... J~amont. 
.. .... Job.D Younra:uan . .... ' t atrt·ank . - ........ . .. t,rf). ~Jd4"JCtr ... ..... tafrt•ank 
Winthrop Creamuy •••••••. ········--··· I I Winthrop •••.•• 
Rowltr Farm•rs Co-op. c,... Co ............. t' Ro• le1 _.._ 
Latnoot t"namery Aq"n_ .......................... e Lamont ..... . 

































Name ot Or•&JDUT 
8utna \'leta CouotJ'-
AUa t.·o-oa•. Cnaowr7 ·······---········-"' e 
.\Jbtn ('lly Co-op. CrJ'. Aaa'o •••.•••• •• .- ... e 
t'armtrl Cr7. 4 Produ« Co ••.... ----·· .• e 
Dtaan(mcJ t•namUJ' (.'o ............ - •• u •••• I 
~tonn Lake Produte t.•o.................... ..I 
Butler County 
Parmtrl CO·OI). Ory Co ................... ..... r 
AJllfn•tcm Creamnr ....................... 1 
\\hlle K~ Cuamifry ••••••••••••• . - ... I 
C'lark•vUJe Crtlllntt'1 ........... - ............... 1 
1->umoot Co-op. Creamerr Au'n......... .e 
f·anntrl (.'o-op. C~arMrr A.u'o..... .e 
I( .. I<J l 'O·OI>. Croamtrr Co·-····-··· · .e 
Srw lhuttord .t""armera Mut. Co-op. Cry. 
AN'U ~········-······ -····••••••••••· e 
I-*arktrAhurK Cornmunlty Cr>·· Oo .• •••••..•• l 
SheU ROC"k CreamtrJ Au'n •.••......• -.. .e 
('olhoun CountJ 
Uolrtl l'r•amuy #. Prod- Co .•••.•••••• • I 
l~rlr CrearntrY Co. .. ....................... 1 
('f't'lar t:retk (..'tumtry ·-------·····-· .I 
Pomeroy t'rtamery l'O. ·······--···-·····-.I 
(~arroll County 
U~ll Crf'amerr (.~O ............................. -C 
4.'arroU (.'"reamuy Co .. lot ............ - ....... 1 
.\nllour Cf'f.&o1efiee .......................... ("('D 
(flkMf"n f'o-op. l ' rr •. \N'"o ................... . c 
Ua1hur Crf"ernery .................. ...... - · •••.• I 
Mann,ua Crtamtry t.•u ...... - ... . .......... - f'fn 
•t~ \all•·r Crtamrry ·-··-······-····- .I 
S'k'~lluun t.'rtfi.Ult"t'Y ..... , - •. .... I 
4.'••111 ('ouoty 
~· .. ulr•l au-.. J•oun.-y &. t •• Co •. - .• 
~ .... u, .. ''" ...... -
(~0 ... 
CREAMERY LIST, 1934}---Contlnued --- --
Located at or Star I Proprif>tor. Sf,trttary Proor~tor. S«rttar1 
Namt ot I P. 0 •. \ddrt)ii.f of 
or Wanaae.r or Managt r 
Sam~ ot 
Buttermekrr 
P. 0. Ad<!'"• 
of outttrmall:tr 
oUt•-·· ·~· ... _. 











New Hart ford 
Parkersburg 
811011 Rcx:k. 
' ---- i·-- - --
E. w. ~ba<ltr.- J11to ••.•.•.•.. o. w .. IJ~rlcht J~111 
- ·~: .,p_n~~~~:- __ ::~!t::ti~~:.-. _ .:: ~: ~: ~.!':~n .:~~!~ t'ur 
L. C. buUwrlaod ••• !Stono l .. ak,.. .. •• .
1
t:. W. Broucltr •.. ··!Storm l.aL,.. 
A. (). llftktr • . • . Storm LaU. •• . A. v. llftktr .• Morm t.ob 
Wm. Allan ••••••••••• Alllf'OD. ... •••••• . t;. ~- Droo\:1" -~AUI.tton 
J. II AIOr<lr .......... AtlllnJIOn ••••• --~ J. 1 . :llor<k .• Ai>IIDKIOD 
S. L t>atttNlOn .•• Aut~~ltnvlllt..... .... ll . • o\ndtrHn ,Au!tlnvm,. 
•• B . W. Stine-.......... (.'lark•v11~- •• , ' )1, •'· Joot-• • .'Clarki\'IIW 
D • .J. ~~Jer ..... ... - .. Dumont............ Flmf'r .Andtr!i()n • Dumont 
A. £. lJ(LaucbJin ... (hffnt.------ . ;A. •:. llrLauchHn. Grftof 
• R. Johnton ............... Au"llnv11lt-.. .
1
(.t. Mhip()fr -~.\l)lloltOO 
... £. F. Penln .• ••••• ~ •• New H1nttor~l. . i\. Jo'. D1alr • Stw· llerUor~l 
.... '?· 0. N~l.soo .• ....•• J?nktrl'burg.. <;:·G. X.elson ••• Parlceuhurk 
E. A. Co~ .......... Mhfll lloclc. .•• F •• . \. Col< ••• Shell RO<k 
LohrvllJco •• 
A!&D.IOD .. .. 
Somon .... . 
PomerOY- -
--·· .. ,au.·h llolrd ······---~Lohnllle . ........ -·~ ••• , ...... J. J. lk>rk. ••• - ......... Man~oo .•••.• . . •••••• 
•••••• ·- - S. t>, Petenen _____ •• Sorntr•· ··---
••• •••••. Schultz, S<hullz & 
Outx ---------------- Pornrroy •••• 
J. J. Stamtn •• , LohrvllJco 
.\. C. llatthlt--tll ... llap~ton 
John Doo!e - Somt'te 
•• Pomeroy •• ,(;co. Froom 
nrtda. 
l""•rron ......... .. 








.. ~· F . I.IDK< ..... - ~. W. )ta_raft~-
• • tJ. Ttlut .•. •• 
-~ J. W. Parker.... ·-~ilkfdc·n 
-· ll. J. \\'a~tnf'r .. ~.--- Ualbur 
• J. A. Uru("k ... _ -·· Ma.nnJDIIr--·· 
- M.. rrlt"dman .~ ..... OarroU. R . F .O ' 
U. LIUJrldMn -•r·••• DN.IhMm •.• 
A. H. Jtnoru . 
1
(f ~ ,-\- Wflkf'n• 
\\ rn. B:u.-aa,t 
ll- J,. Juoktr 
ll . J. w·aaMr 
/
· ~oo~arnt.ltl r. .. ·lm 
ll FrtMim•n 
\\, f.ioi"O'-l 
· I un-tl .rolu••~·n ... -. .. . ......... , 
.• 1BI"I'da 
• Carroll 
~ (."'oon Raa•i·l~ 
.nJkftff'n 
. -UaltoUr 
.lMonnlnc CllrTOU, H , 4 
- l)todh""' 
.Hf•n«"' '\tl111n1~. If , 7' 
,. .. ,., ooun<r·. I ~ I ~ \ ff411•,_.o ~t•r CN'arr,~rr ,b•'n ··-. • ...... ~ lk'nntll ··~- ••·····- \\ . ~'' · 't\t'()fatr • l~f'nn,·tt ....... _ •. - J )I. Uat\M't\ . • .... Uf'nnt\\. 
Dari(ID C'ffiOM'r)' ( 4\ , -· ··--····' ·-- - C' C"laf'f"~-- • -- • • •• nathman .. ( lan"flf1' H• - o- .\. Ulntnl - .. ,..,.~ 
O.IUOt Fa,..-" err .. .. \.A·n .... ------- ·-· Duraol. --.-· -- \ K J ar;np ... ..' Durant .. -.- -- .. _. .. ._ •• lJ . ( •• Uavb .. •• Durant 
J.nwd .. n Farmtrt' .\Jut C"o·•ltl . .,~r,, ,\••·n.t' L.o•~l·-n ... . ...... __ _ )btthWiilrD JJaull- IAl•tlrn •••••• \\'IUiam ~loan .__ ... J..o•dtn 
M·l•·"n l>afrt C'o .• lnf' _,._ .... I Wt•t nrant>h ........ --· .\ t Mrlw,.n _ lo•a t'1t) .•. ••••. l!arl Uunttr ... \\'~l nnn .. h 
Jnlc-ntate Dalr1~. tnr. • __ _ _ ~........ __ I Tit•tOD~-·········- ___ .,\. n. Hall1tbUTY- _ 'l'll)ton .... -- -· ..... \, U. !-talltbun ~ ...... 
1
Ttploo 
~h•Alllon Co-op ('rumtr)' .\h"u ....... - ... C! llal'"~illtm ................. IJ'. U. ~hn~td~r .• \Ma11"~1110n. ~. .I f.. 11. Ftttlu Uu r ... Ma•JU1oo 
{"rrr•> Oordo County I t~armtr~ Mut. t~o-o1•· Crtarntn· ........... - .. r <.--tfar l.akt-" ..... _ ••• . ·w. Jo~. Paul. -··- ...... l'ltar l.ak..-. .... \'. ~l. ltul,. Clear t.aktt 
t)uutrhtrtr Co-op. Cry. (:() ....... - ........... c Doo.-tw-rtr ......... . ....... MaJ J.alor ····-··--· Uoutchtrty -· • U .\ .• ltnMn Dour;tW'rtY 
Fann Product 8toN' ............ -................... I )lason (.~tt)'. .... ....... ti1f'a "wart& ............ )la.J()n City .-- Oltn Swart, MallOn c·ttr 
Thornton CO·OP- ('rtal:MrY- - -········ ... e Thornton .... ···-· ..... 1 .. f". Jaf'ONOn •. Thornton. .• _,.\. )l . _\mun~t~cm Thomthn 
\'totura }'artntTI (.~rtamtr1' Co.. ...... • .. t \'to Lura. • •.••• U. IJ . OUtnbur,. ~ Garon..... - )I , \\. Damtllif'O . .f \~f'DtUU 
S'«altda1t C'rfam,.ry •••• - ...... ..I swaltdatf' ....... - Htl'lf1 Oonnu •• ... !\wa~latt. Uenrt Donntr _ ~wa .... Ja,.. 
sanllarT Dairy •. . •. ·······-- · ··-· ... f.j)_fo.!lon ('It)' ...... . tlf'rnlMI•on BrOM. .. MIIIOO CltJ' .,0. Andtnon .. Muon c·u, ~<•Itt & Co •••••• ···~····--·· •••••. C'C!n Maoon l'lty -~ •••.. n. 1 .. !(ram•··· .• Ma•on l'ltr . Yrtcl Mort•n•on • Maooo ('ltr 
l)Jrmouth CO·O~W"Uth•ft Ortamuy..... e'Pl)•moutll ·- ---·1·'' rH, Steven_s __ , __ .• l'l)'mOulh. •. M. ·' . MlkkfllfiOil ... Pl,mouth 
RotkY.tll Co·OP. Crtamtr1 Co . . .. ..... , _ .... e Rotk•tU ~ ---···· P. \\ . Orummon. .. Rorkw('lt... ..ow •• VINor An,lf'lrtOn .• Rockwtll 
Cbforolr .. Couotr-<:ho·ro• .. Cffom•rr Co. ........ .. .• 1 Cbtrok ...... ....... --,Cot! J Ooob ----- Cbtrok ..... ......... ~HarrJ Cocoaro .. ... Cbfrok,. 
t'hkka,.,. ('ountr- I Alta Vl!lita l"armf'rt Mut. ~)". _\a~·n . .•• e .\lu \'htU ... . .... ... C. J\, Whitt •••• ~ . Alta Vl~ta..... • T. F. Shipton .... Alta VUill 
Predtrlrt!lb\lrK Outttr .t-'a('tOrt. _ . . •• tl i"rtdcorltkt~h\lrtt •••••••• J. D. Trtplett ... ...... ITtdtrltkeburv .... R. D. Rw~c •• Ptttlerlf'hhur« 
tonla Famurs C"rraantry .\oill• 'n.. • ••. • c tonla .• ··-······· (~. 0. Moody ...... - .• Ionia ............ . . •• ,fOfi Ut rzn.- _ .... Ionia 
J.-.k.·o Farmtra lhU. ('rr •• \fa:n -.......... t Jntro~ ......... t. Y.. Ralph.. ••••. \r..awJtr. ..... . ... A. lf. RohhliiiOil ... ~New H•uat•lon 
J.a•ttr t'r'famU)" .\Jfl.'n -- ···- ·· . n •••.• •• t.1La•lf-r ..................... R. E. Nultr.... l.awlfr _____ .. ··~· .,John flallllcf'rwl •• l.awltr 
FalHl~"fl Co·OI''- <:ttatH,.rr .vt·n ·-· ••• e ~a•hua ... ..... -··-···'lhx WaJM ••• . ~ _ .. Sa.lllbua ••••. ~-···.. M. Jl. Jlu111Jt. ~· Suhua 
!\t• Hampton Fannf'r& ('n· .. \ .. 'l•n ··-·--·~ !"fW HamptOn- •• -·- J. F. Dabcodr~.. .•~t" UamptC1fl .__ ... T . F. Sluk ..... .• Sew Uampton 't" Hampton C'NamtrT ..... -~ .• ·-----·< ~f• Bamou•n ........... w...-ou. A Wtnt~ tr.;urnf'HI'r .. ---······- ... 1J . Jatohe(l.n ·- ... 1St-w Darn1•too ~auttt l'armtrt Mul. Cr)' •. \•!'n ............. c Saudt... . .... -·· ••.• Jl. F:Uinatoo ...... .. . ~ LawWr. R. R . '! ......... ~Edward Pttf"r ,. . •. Lawlfor. H. ~ t 
Wllllanutowrrn l"'Hamfrr .\·~·n ··--· - ~ •••• c: Newllampwn .... - .•. -c. M. Bunna•tf'r .• IP'rtdef'k)"lbtlr• -·· Aur. nreme-r •.. •. !1\ew lhmplOD 
t'lar~e Countr- I . I Oold<n Vaii•Y l'r .. mrr)' •.•••••••••••••••• ~oOmolo .•••••.• ..ln. II. nurn•.. .. . •••. Oe<eola ... ••••••· • !Frank llarcl•Y •••• I()I<'I'C)!a 
Cloy CountJ I Far~Mrs .Co·OPtrathf' C'r-r. , ... ·n · -··----<Dk:kf'D•~--····---···r •·· l! . Wbllttnht.Jrlt .• ,J)Moktnfl ................ .... 
1 
.... F. Wllt'<P· .. -- .. - ·J>5tkm• 
''"th'tfttt.ltf' ~rtatn l.--o .•.• •.• . ••••.••• -lSPf'DC"f't ... ._ .............. t:·~moo• a SbaUfr .... l!\PfO.('If'T-..................... Kt-Jth Y.otr""'' ·-···'8ptnffr 
t"'oetorfa Co-op. Crurnnt ~u-,·a .............. e Fottorla ...... - .•••. .'t> A. Wt!son •.••••• MUford ·~-- ••• EmO ..Jtn..n ......... . ,Yonorle 
l'lortoo Couotr- l ···rmtrt!l OrtamUJ Co. ---·-···· .... _ . _ ..... c F.dce•OO!I ······-··-.R•lph Rlor .... • .... l~datwood . . _ ... IR. c. wu • .-m ·--· E<Sce•ood 
t'. fl. Hatrh Co ............... -······ -·ll':da•oroe>ol ···········' ~'· 11. llatch ••••..•• EdlewoO<I .••.•.. W. Dllr.r f( 1 . Tllp r;dl•""'"' 





































Nam• of Crt&.IDf_rJ' 
Oerbu Parmer11 ('o-op. CrtamtrT ........... e 
Oaroavlllo Creamery Co . ..... ........... ...... f 
While Lily Orulntr)'.... . . ..... • •. ...• I 
Utlltvon. l .. arn1na t•o-op. Cry. l'o . •..... . t 
Luana Farmtn: t 'o-op. CrJ'. Co. ~+ ----· ... c 
t·armua Co·OP. C'reamuy Co . ..... -····-··e 
.V.fffvfllo <.'namo·ry Co ••••••.••••••••••••••• c 
l'"ntoo Farnlfrt t:rtamtry Cu. ~ .................... c 
ht•r ("rt&Jnt r1 t •o. ............ . ........... ... e 
t'arwen Crumny t•o . .............. _ ....... ... . . . c 
J!artutrtll\lrc & M. Olaf vO·Ofl, Cry. Co .• c 
VOICa Farmert CO·OJl, C~arntry AJI'o ....... c 
VOilA VaUty Crtan><rY Co .••.. ···-· ··· ·• 
tllra•btrrYl'l. PonD. Co-op. Cry •• w·n •• c 
ClinlOn County-
Cbarlolle Creamtry . .... . .................. ! 
minion Pure Dutttr Oo ........ ............. l 
Oak Orove Dairy • ···-- · --·"' . ......... 1 
S•·Ut & Oo. ... ... ....... • • •• •• . ••.• ..-n 
Ollntoo Co. ~tul Creamery ••• •.•••••••. I 
J.'armtra Co-op. treamtrJ Co ...... ..... ... ... t 
\\tltoo <.'namery --- --------- . ........ 1 
t'armcrt Co-op. try. Co.... .. ··-·······• 
Sanflary Dutter t'o •••••••••••••••••••• ••••• 1 
l~ra• cord CuuulJ-
Armour Creamtrlu ....................... . ....... Cf'n 
l>allaa Couol) 
CREAM ERY L IST, 193~onllnued 
Name ot I P. 0. Addrtlt of I 
JA(oatetl at or ~tar Propdttor. Seereury l'ropr~tor, ~rttary . ~aiUf' of 
or Manacu or llaaacn nuuermali:u - - --- - --
Jl, 0. Actttn-c" 
Of Buttermall:n 
(;artlfr.... . .. . • ........ JamN lltLaae... •.. •••• t.tutltnbtr&.. .... • .. 1\\ . c.'. Jobn.!On -~Out~r 
Garnavillo.... ...... .• A. D. Alutlltr.... .. Oarna,•Hlo... ... . .. t ' . \\ . Ut~.ttJ.. - Uam•vUio 
OUU.fllbera . .......... J. D. ltybarczyk .. - ... IOuuenbtu ---- ll. R. Mlogn .......... Gtllltnbtrg 
Littleport... . ..... - 0. C. fl.ta«!goft.L.... .. F.lkport. ... .• Wayn~ Uunttr - Uttltport 
Luana......... . ..... -·· t:IUCU 'dsoo ....... - l..uaoa ..... r •• Hen tOulnlc •• L.uana 
.WC'Gr?aor. __ .•. •.••• Joba C. lftflmao. - .... Mt"Gn-a:or.. ... -~ D. 11 . ~lrmtr.. \lc<t~or 
MIUYIUe ... -. .•••. • B. G. Frr.dltln.. ••.• :rurktr Rh...- .• ·--! Howard 1> • .Uh. Turttr Rhor 
Moaoaa...... .. .... Joha Sabbann --· ..... ·»ouooa. _ •.••. 
1
P. A. JordahL )at~uooa 
~. hutna VI.Jta . ... ~\mold J. Klau. ...... .. :-.oo. Buena \llta .••. • l.oul~ ll. Wllltil . :\, ltuena \'Itt a 
Otterdot:k...... •••• • John \\ hlte ........... _ .. Oarbtr.......... . •. Frtd J, Uan·n'- . 0@tC'rdOtk. 
St. Olaf _____ _ ........... 1'hfo. 'l,hor-e;ou ..... .. til. Olaf. ... -- -· c. (.1, Uomberg,:•r St. OlaC 
~~Kt~~,'~~:::. :::::::: ~: i: ~~t~::.r::~ · : ~~~1:!b.~"i-J>olot.:·:··b: ~: t~~;."rd·:· ~~.':-.-m. 
.Strawberry P<,lnt ...... B. ·-t. Cole. ...... . .. .. StrawbtrrJl>ofnt. ~Otto Wt&tr .. . .. . !o,tratrb\-rr)" J•ofnl 
CharlOt If .. .......... w .. I<Y bmflb . ...... Charloue. • .... • .. w,-.l•r bmltb ..... l'harlott• 
l'llnton •• • ···-··· -- Martin Nltl•cn ..... Clinton... • ....... L<t! l"roa8ey .. .Clinton 
Clinton... • .............. R. l1. Oldeon.sen ·-l<:'llntou .. ••. . ........... Sank~ Jlunscu .. . ..... Clinton 
Cffuton ....... ---·--·· .\1. 11. Jamea...... • ("linton . •••••• • r>. \1. Cox...... . ('linton 
Do WilL .............. O. C. Capp<r..... Do Will .. •••••• •. • C. Capper.. . Do Will 
Toronto ... ........... -·· s. ,\, Tumu.... ..... • Toronto... • ....... _ -··! \\. Tttelmmon~ 'l'oronto 
Wtflon .............. C. D. lltrat._. . WdiOD. ••• . .. 
1
C. II. lltrat •••... 1\•floo 
Whfatland. -··-· ... w. A. Ttmpltton • Wbeallan•l ......... 0. II . Uall.. ........ ,\~'hulfaod 
C'flnlou ............ .. Elm<r frlmoth ...... Olloloo.. ••. • .. K. Uaoeeo . ...... . ( linton 
DrnU.on ... ............. IR. R. Uaru .......... Dtnl•on. --·-- .... •'· r•. Uolloun ... Dtonf4oo 
Outu ('rf'amtr7 Co------ ...... - ...... ..... C' l i)fo:\tt>r •. ·-······· .IW. L. )(d.lenarnln 
l.Oult Pobl __ . _ _ -· ······ ··-···"· ·· . I ()(o,t.-r ................... _ . .. LOt.la I)Ohl .... .... . 
l't rry Milk llrvdut'lll Co ....................... rf'n Pnr-y __ ................... __ B. SpurltOn ...... .. 
~'lfttr. 
Dt'll:ttr .. .. 
Ptrry . .. .. 
• Wanl PaulJen • Dfo.kln 
..,Loolo l'ohl ___ J""'ttr 
.. .... C. (' bltacham ...... Ptrry 
o • .,,. 00\~0ly 
t-.ntcland t"reanw-rr Co. 
llfl':alur ("uuD\F-
•·•m••u\ Cu-up . .._._...~,. 
tl l\loQmftf"ld -- ,U. D. EUII&Dd~ ......... IUJoorut'lt!ld 
., ...•. ------- -~ 1.amun.l - ,s. n •• ("'armloth• •l .• ll .acaoa.J. 
l,..ta wa" C"041D&T-~oh-tU)Utl' C'O-otworattn C'o . .................. . t' C-olrNburl' - .... --~J. U. Jlro•a...... t~n~bunc 
l'llh·tr f:knnlt Crtamuy (.'o . ....... .................. II DtJhL..... .. •. - A, ],, <"lark'... . . Drlbl ........ . 
Uopkfnton t'O•Oil. Cry. A••"" ·-··-··--· . t- lJopklnton.. .. - u. M. ltteve. II<J~)klnton 
.Nanthtettr co-op. Cry. Co ....... ............ • c ManfbUI~r.... .... . .. 0. I. MrOee... Manetw.ttr 
.Wa•onvOito (~rc-amnt __ ·-- ................... - t !'tla•onvllif'. ·- .• C. SJtl!ttll ...... ... . .. lntiC'J)tDdt"DN' 
f'r14•t'l't-.ur,- J'artMf'tl Cr.r. t~o .......... - ...... --.t Ptlt"tl!'bura:.. •• - F. J. Ott.uboua . ...... O)·trtvllle. ll 
~=~r:~ ~~-~~~rr~~~-c:~o. or(;;;~,:::::: ~ ~~':.;;::: :· .... ::: ... -- ~: ~: ~-~g~~:·.::.: ~!~t~iiit-~::::· 
•• j \\ , II }"O«Iaa(l HIC.kU)IIItJd 
f'•l••nl \\ '!otoU .. r •'n•,or 
\
.\ t' llooo... ... -~'.,..,_boro 
- · Don u. Uoktrld ... u~lbt 
c. \\. Uoullf' . .... . . lloJlklnton 
• _ -~ U~trrY 1t . C"ox ~hoehottter 
• -·- ICiatl'fl HoKan ... . '\t••on,•111fl 
••••. \118 \\hilt--- ·-- llttr...-me. n -. 
_ .... , .. \ t;rahem ....... Hran 
_ ··~· (.'" S Uuhlfor .... - ... tift'f)I"J 
. ......... J. J .. Ult('hfioldtr .\"anti Sprln111 
.. ·anntns: ~tutual C~am#rf ,\•~·a ••. . .•.. .... . t ·I band SpriDIIl·-····---·~ E•tw. u. Co:c... ~and Sl,rlnKIII .• 
~ )IOIO('IIo ( 1otiRtY-
Uurl.lng10D Sanitary Milk Co .................... l Uurlloglon . .............. A. D. Rt!PI:Iert.... 1\urllnKlOI\ ........ ..... - ~(', ,\ , ' t'homPIIIOil 
C.u,.taftoOn Ur(lot, Dalrf l"o ..... . ... . .......... 1 uurllogton ........ R. \". Cluttaf&On. UurHogton . ............... P. !\, nu!ltat~oo 
Mt"\\lapoll-~ lh1tttr &- ltot Crtam l"o ........... t M~laf'QU• ... .... . ... ('t'lu. Skaodl ..... Mrdlapolll.. --.. -·--·- Cha-.:. standt ~ 




llurllnrrtoo ramu·ra Stor~ . .I IJurllncton ............ - Et'car \\ltmtr .. . nurUoc:thD, It , 1.... ~ fdaar \\'~·mn • 
MIItord t' armrn Butttr & (.:'h'''''\' .\~oo~·n e ).Uirord..... --··· l •·red W. Born..... IMII(ord........ ·····--l•·r~·il \\ . llorn 
Uurltn1ton 
Dltkln80n (."'ountr-




BaUto•n rarn·tn t•o-op. t•rJ . \.' o.. .... .f' 
to•• Dairy Uiv . of Utatrkoe l"rr. Co ..... r..n 
l;wUt & compan,......... .. ••... .••. h'O 
Oatcade Crr•m('ory Co. .. _ ........ ........ . e 
Dl<kory Vall<~ ~·r .. m<rf l'O. ·--- · ····· .< 
f•anntra tin"-ttu Mar t'rr. \"o . ........... -~ 
Uawkere Yan;ltU Crta~rr c:o ..... . . -- . t 
fanntnl ("'I"J _ (''o, ot Fatlt"J • IOW'I ......... t 
not1 (.~ON t'rfoamn1 eo ............. --·-· 
lilobt t"'~amf'rJ ... . ....... . _._ ....... ........ .. 
!\e\\ Vtifnna l"tntnl C'rtamn)· ........ .. -~-· 
Nlwrrtu CO·Ofl. \"'ry. ("o . ............... ..... . 
Z•lnklt Co-op. l.'rr. A .. "• ·-·····--·- · ·· 
banlu.ry Milk t'o ... ---------·----···· 
•·•,.• Potnt• .Mut\lal C'rtamtr1 Co ............ .. 
\\ortblD.CtOD P'u~~ l"ff'arMrJ l"'o ...... ... 
L J Slk•Orth •• 
.\ PluttRb, Jr. 
J. E. Corby ... 
~ ~'. X. 8au~r .. . 
,.l A. llle:s . ........ .. 
RaiJ>h nurkle •. . 
Satn . 0 Strt U •• 
J I :llabon• r •. 
0 . J TbotKD ... 
UtOf)' Rau~h. Sr 
If. •·· Mmlth .. . 
ll~nry t'ranz .. ... . 
0. \. Oal1!11mao .. . 
J.OftD& B•utr ..... .. 
Prank }'~clwr -
J. X. l>obn.. ... 
... •rmtrs UnamtrF Co .• - .. ,.. • .... ........... t" DoWnr .. ~ . ............ O. P. Stow .... . Emmtl C'ouotr- I 
t:othcnllle l'O·OI'· Croom.rr Au'o ........ • Eethfrvlll• ------· •. l umer fl()ftro .. 
Rt.nr:tted l"o·<'lll· C'rt"amtrr l•o. ...... • ••. t Rtn.l•ted .. ···-···· \'. C. Andrea.etn 




• Dut>UQue • . - -
. C"hlra1o. Ill 
. Ca~tadr .... .... .. 




• r.raL ..... 
•rurtt1 Rh·u 





.. · Wortbiocton 
.. Dollinr .. 
• Y.othfM'fflt. 
Rtn1<11ted ... . 
• waumator<l 
· .. r :t·~'\~~,m.-.;,-.;;;-~~~=:~· 
. I''""" Jortlan .lf)\JhuQOt· ...... l~ . ,\ , ~JIIIf"r .. - t"a~~tat.!r 
.. .. J. \I • H••lf~r. . }"arlrY 
R. V. Hlalnf'.. llyt>rtWU.,_ 
t. , •· M.Uu fpwortb 
T t: l.and1• ••• J·arJ.r·J 
10 "t '-<"1 ----1' flu•o• \'Iota flrtJ . Uat:tr ........... ,,. .. \ "1m n a 
)I u. Uurot.-r . ... 't• V1f'ODA 
1
\1. m. nro~M"I ........... SPf'ChU r t rrY 
tHto ~tf'l•nP'r ........... ~•Ina~ 
t~. IMoat*'b ...... - •• t>utJuqur. 
t t lte:Van . ... .- _ .. OurADIO 
J . •r. Jotm•oa... - Wo rlb.J.D&tha 
I, . f , Rottman l>oDIYtr 
I
t;. t:. l>eUu.. .J fothrr.-111• 
. J . ('. Jrll8en... fllnkt~l 


































CREA~ERY LIST, 193~Conllnued 
!'ame ot Cr~amtrr I ~•m• of I P. 0. Addrt•• of f.ot'atN at or !'ear l)rorrktor. ~taq Proprlttor. 8«-rttarr or lilanactr or llanartr ~·~ nt Ruttf"nnal.u P . 0 .• \tt.l~~~ nt nutttrmalrf'l' 
l .. aytttf' County-
Alpha Farrntn C'rtamtry C(). -~·· -·······e .,_\lpha ___ . , 
t'armerw Ptfarntry CQ. •.• . ·· · ··r ..... e .\rllotton .... 
Cl~>nnont \"allt1 Cnoamerr C'H . . ............. . t Clt'rmOnt .............. -
t:lcfo Farult'rt' Dairy ('o. ·····-·· .• r Elgin .. . . .............. . 
Jo'aytltf: Mutual Orl"ltntrf ,,ll•'n.......... _r }'ayttte ..................... . 
JJawtf'Jt ef'famcr)' f"o. .. ............... _t Ba•kt7t. ._ 
Harlan Par. llut. C'o-op. <.:n . Co. . .r )h)'Dard. .1 
0.1 .. 1n Fanne.-. Co-op. Cry . t'o... .. . .. < O.lwt!n ... . 
Oran Creamtry Co . ............ - ........ .. • .e. Oren ....... ··-··· · ·- ·· 
Ct nter Vnll('y CrNun~ry ,\lllo~'u ~--· ·· c Sumnrr .... ... . 
Rlthfttld rrf'amtry Co. .. . ...... - ..... e. Sumntr .... . 
Rh·tr~Jde Mutual C'rf'a~ry \-.e·n..... . t Wadtna •. 
Gennan CN"ame-,.,. ('(). ·-- · ...... -·····" Wt•t~tatt 
\\'tttgatr CreamtrY Co. . .. . . •••••••••••• r Wtllltlfale. 
Waurorn& J-'armrn Crt. A"'11'n .......... • •. c Wau('()ma. 
Randalia Mutual Cry. A .. 'n ... ..... r Randalia .. 
Farm Co-op. Crtamtry ot 1.\t. Lura• .... t St. IAKa'-. 
Wrt t:nlon Parmen Cry. l ' o . .. ... •. ~e Wttt l"oJon . 
Floyd County-
Charlet City Crearn<ry Co.. .. ............ 1 Charlt• Clly 
RO<k!or<l t'O·OP . Dairy .IJ•'n . -------··· .. < Rotk!or<l. -
Nora Sprlna• Cnarntry ....... • ..... ........ ~-• Nora Sprln,~ 
Nllto Crearntry Co .. ....................... ! l'oh•eiL. 
Franklin Couoty-
Pan:nert ('reamtry Co. . ................... . .t Alf'"tiDdtr. 
1Jan(tofi'lt <: reamery A•A•n. . . ··-~ · -·· . .. t IJao!&flL . • 
l.attmtr Co-op. C·ry. Co. ... .. . .............. e l.atlmtr. 
Po~Joy C"'r~am~r1 ........ ............ . .I P05~Joy. -
Hhdtlt,Cl C1ommun1ty ("ry. t•t,. ............. . .. c 8hfffleld. 
Jl'armtra <"rtamtrY ("o ... .. .. ...... ·-···--e DowL ...... ... .. 
Y.. H. llrran ·-·· .... ··--- -••••· .• 1 H:amoton ...... .. 
uaml1tC\1\ t"o-on. t·,...amn,- --·----- .... _.e C. . . oulttr ..................... .. 
OrN"n• C'onntr 
Jert~non (.'rif'am,.rr ................................... 1 .Jf':fff'~on ... .. 
(')nmff1 County 
1·1·wro Dfkt" c.•rta.mf'r1 .................. . ... ......... . 1 
frn;&Ptf1 ("'o·~D· t"'A'amtr)' A .. 'o . .. ... _ .. _ .. f! 
••trn C. .. A'amtrJ' Co. . .... ---···- . t 
Rt"fob('f"k P•rmrre ('r~amtr1 ................ ..t 
J~a\'f'r t'tnttr Creamery Oo.. ........... ..<' 
\\elllthur« t.•reatnuy ·--·- ........ ................. I 
Uutk <~rv•• Crtarntrr.... ... ...... .. • •• I 
nu,t' ....... 







Ca.e)' Crtarnf't1 ( 10. •••. .... . ................... e I Ca~tr •• - · 
1-'armt'rt Oream('rt A Produtt Co . .......... . e Guthrie Ctntl"r 
Htuart Crttamfr1 Co..... • .. ... . ........ . I Stuart ... .. 
Hamilton County-
Hisworch co-Ot). t~o· A~e·n.. ....... .... • •• c ~ ·~n ... ·orth. 
11. ondall Fermtrl Ortarn('r)' t'o ...... ............ c l_taudall..-. .. .. •• 
R. R. Uullo.k .... ....... ·-------··---1 Wtl>lltr City 
\\'tb8ltr (.~tly ("f'f'aJ:Mry Co. _ ..... ......... _ .. . l Wtbltu Cftr. 
WOllam• Crum<ry ------ -----···-··---1 WflllamJ 
Uanrock County-
Drtu. CN'&tnt".rJ' AIII."D ....... ~ ....... • ...... e 
\'rr•tel ("rtamf"rY 4.."'0. ..... ........... • . .. t 
Farm-tl"l Co-op. ("'reamtr1 CO •• - - ... ... t 
Kanawha t .. armtn Mut. t•o-op. Cry. Co .• e 
1\lenun~ l"'o·op. CJreamery ('(). ..... .... • . ... . c 
Wodt'n fanner~ Creamery Co.. . . . .. . ... c 
Brltl ...... . ·--· 
l'Tntal I akt ..... 
(Jarou ... . 
l\aoa..-ha 
1\.INnlnt • . 
\\'<Kten ... 
U. :. Slf'wa-e:hnf'r .... .Alpha. .. ---··· -- P . J . IAINon .... Alrha 
P'. \1". Batt• .. -- .. .. .. . rllnrtc•n ...... ... _ •• \\'alttr \\ ... u..ko.,. ...... Arlincton 
J . M. Drorby. .. . ... C"lttmont .................. U. T . Handa:•rtotr .. Olennont 
M. Lu<h•lnJor ....... t:lgln ........... -- P. 1 .. Slret .... F.lcln 
J. ll. Mort ......... .. Far<llt ........ • .. . 0. Pln<h • • • Far•tt• 
A. J. Da<h~rctr .... Hawkt')f' ........ ..... w ... F~ank Bowdl•h ---- Uawke)'t' 
C. B. PauL .. .. . _ ....... llaynaN . ... ... G. 0 . Kltt~ta•IL .. MIJDard 
J. L BuU,r...... • ... Otlwtln ........ -·· · ··· - F. H . Harm~ ...... Ott• .. ln 
.r. ~. O~tt.. ........... Oren. .... ....... .. .. Will 0111•1 • .. .... Oran 
.L F. Nolbolm .... - ..... Sumnfr. R. 3 •..• , -- R. ,J. Allrn,tf'tn ..... Sumutr 
J\Hrfd Mort ... ........... Sumner.. .. .• ... S. ll. 1'lbbt't~ .... ~urno('r 
W. F. Moo~...... _ .. Wadt"DI .... - •• . J . O'Hara - -·-- Wacltna 
H t rl-ert ~f:Jtr ......... Maynarcl........... .• J. U. Scbrofdtr . .... W~tcat~ 
T. 1. MtYt r...... .. WHllltt ......... .... (', II. Oa•wtll ...... Wto~tgllt 
II. F.. Marron ............ WauC"oma .... . .... , -- J .• J. Dol anti ...... Wau<'om• 
J. R. Rhaltr ..... .... &andolla ........... -J. II', Rlur ...... Randalia 
0. H. Uatlnnan. • • St. Lutu ............. A. t~ . Mlt<holl ..... St. Lou• 
¥ . .\. Huttbl5on .. Wtt!l Union ........... fiord ~e!q•r ...... w .. t l ' nlon 
t:. C. Sortnooo... --~Cbarlto City. • -- --~Ch11. Zl<rath ------~Charlts Clt1 
R . F. Dunli:~btrK • RO<k!OI-.1 .... - ..... 0 . Oottzlnltr ..... Rod< ford 
E. I. OoUn____ .. liora Springs ........ E. J. Oollo ---- Nora Spr!n.r• 
t'nlllc nrunnor .. • Coh••"--------------- c. ,J. OhrfltlnO<D ... Coh•t ll 
W. F. Dunn ...... .. ~xandtr ............ ~\\' , H. Tlnkf1 .. --- j ·ll••andtr 
J. L . Straw .. ........ - · BautU. ·-··--·· .•• C«U 01w001t .~ ...... Jt.o"fll 
.\. P. Johao~~ .• Lattmt'r ............... .. P. lt. Kfdd ........ . Latfmtr 
t:. :11. Ouln•y ........ . POP<')Oy ........... - -- E. ll. G~tln•r ...... 1'011<')0>' 
11. J. lllnrer.... • Sbd!leld ----··-· ..... n. J. Dlno.r ....... Nh•fll•ld 
u. J. tvH't'On ......... Dowa . .. . ...... .... A. 0. Lar~:on ....... . _. I}()•• 
F. a. Jlryan....... Bampt~n .. ....... ---H. 11. Sbnll4'r ___ tlaWlt(OD 
(.ttO. Dohnnann •. . Uamptvn ..• .._.._ ... . (~bfolttr H•rt" •n ...... ("Oult~r 
&tot • E. flruunf'r ,Jet f~r•on .. .,H•rrv ~·otm• _ , ... IJf'tft"t~n 
•: . J\. Antlf'tHO 
1., .... Da•n ....... 
\\ . U . U eonlolf 
\\m. )latt.,.r -
A ndrtw .J. Afeyl"r 
U. 0. Kramer. 
Hall)h Sttaht .. 
.... ~o••• ··-• ;f"UDII)" ( , f'Olf'r_ 
• Parlirr~t..ur' .. 
.. Rtlnt"'' lr. ~~ 
.. Stout .. 
.. \\ .-.ll~hurg .•. , 
.. AJliiPitHliJ .• 
M • • r 1\o,., 
Pt-rt \'mtt 
n. -r "\()1, 
\\111 '\laUtf 
1'. II;. l>HI+r 
.. ,(.. 11 , ('eroh•" 
.John J>. J•t·Jr)' 
·--\uuu. 







Jut }', ()ddy .. 
('. A. Ne~oo ••. 
H. Earl W~ .. 
Mantey Knu\.OOn 
Ol'tar ~evold .. 
R. R. llullo.t. 
11. E. }'ortftt~r 
1). W. Ptt~I"N'D 
t:. P. !July .. 
C. ("', J·•ow-us 
u • 11. l'ollod< 
\", •'· Ulomgnn 
Peter .JOIItttn ..... 
Tt .eo. •·rf<tlrldcton 
.
1
c ... r ..... 
..... GtHhrlt~ C'entrr 




.... R". ntlntl .•.• . 
... Wthlliltr City 
• ll•t•ltr Cltr 
.. \\ UlhtniC -
:1~~~111 ~.-. .... ; .. 
1
c;arnf'r_ ... .. 
.. 1\ana•ha. 
• J\lrrnmr . __ .. 
.. Woth•n 
1-: •• r. Rutt 
)t. w. »>'Ch1 
(• M('Cieary 
-, .. .,, 
• .. . -.,(Htthrll' t'f'ntf'r 
..... .. Htuart 
\'llrt" ~or,.OII•·n ~ .. ~ .. ~t-'.lllworth 
•. _ •. ,1 .. Jo:. ~r111on .. ·- ...... lbndall 
•• H. II. UuiiOtk ..... 1\tl,.ttr l'lly 
... ("Ia,.,. J.. t'(trn-•tt-r ... \\t'l,e,tn t'!l1 
... (. • J 'Unr ... \\lot am• 
-·· . t . H:. Con••J' 
... 
1
(_;_.•6•~• Koltho!! . - . ( • . ll Ptdt.-.C'm 
...... -...... M. '•· 01-.an 
••••.•. . A. u. Ghnu 








R. R. llad~y ........ .. .. . ............ ! Ar~ltY •••• -·----- l R. R. Hadl<y. -~Mkk-y - . • •• .,\ lroll S"!!•n , .,M~I•T 
Alden f'O·OI'· ('rtatnery Co ..... . ... ............. c Altt~n............... ... W. C). Oraozo" • Aklrn ............... ....... f:rnrflt Smll.h -·· ;\.ltltn 
l "'loe\'tl ('rt'arutr1 ............ · · -··-······ ... t t'k\'M... -· .......... 0. W. 8rnlth~ •. l'lt\•t• -~ - ~ .Ob·n \\. foirnllh .... . f1l~\'t'8 
t:kSGra 4..'1't'amur ·--· .... ...... ______ , .Hdora... - ,. -~- Uubtn !'lobaiJ,. .. EM<,a ..... ... ~ ··j•·'unk Prtllk4· ..... .. Mor• 
)"armr,. t ' o-op. <.Wamf'rl' . ..... ............ t fi,fora.. . . ...... - t"'rt.d K. Houtrr •
1
rMora ~ - t ' \\ ~~;<t01'.. I t ff1ora 
C'oorort! Co-op. CrJ. Co. .. ......... _ ...... e <;arden Cttr --·· t:, P. TttdahJ . .. UoM•ard_ - . . ... .... . \ \J . Whhn~J - ftartll"ft c IIJ 
Uuhhard Crt amtrr Co. ·-·-- · ·······- -e lluhbard ......... - \U. C. llot.leth.,.r .... Uuhhar•l. .•. ..1.lohn lJ. Jha1•,·n ., ffHM,arfl 
1owa t-~alll <.'o -op. l'reamtry ......... _______ _ e Iowa t""all~ .......... ,J, R. Kllntee.. . .lo•a Jo'allt .... .. ....... •.r. ft. JonMI ..... .. Jo•a .Yall• 
~~e'!!al~a~0ji0ft t~t-1mtn ~:::::.-~::::::.·~~ ~~:.·~~~~~: t((;.t: •••• t r· :.r:~~~ :: ~~::m~~!.!~·ji_.,,,:" ~~~ ol ~-J~~~::;a ...... ~7::m~!l~ Rf~·k 
llarr .. on t'ounly- I I I t)\.mlll\} \1~amt"r)' co . ..... ···-~·-··········-t Dunlap. .. .................. T. '0. Rldtr.. __ Dunlap.u.... .... .. . ,,uhn RrCHtrlrk ...... nuulap 
t1:Uc·ue ~a.oltart Datr)' 4 (."'ry ................. ..J )Jiqourt \""allfr _ ._ W. £. OHltttt .. Mt••ourl \'aUrr ..... . " · J. Hot "C'•D ..... --llU••ourl \'t~lJ#rty 
U•nry County- I 
}"onthautn Oalrr {"o, ..... . ........................ --1 lilt. Plfa•aot ·--- .... \. \\. ••ankhau•rr-... )It , Ptruant ...... ..... C R. Fankhau•~~"r lft. PJ.,.•••ut 





































CREAMERY UST. 193o-<:onttnued 
Namt of Oreamr:r1 I 
!\ame of P. 0 . .\cldrtcc of 
1 L«ated It or ~ tar PtOJltkotor. Secr~ury Proprtf'tOr, ~ .. :rrlary or )l anae-tr or Manatrtr 
'\asM of 
Huttrrmalttr 




Fannnl Crraruf"tJ .\~~:s·n~ ... ~ .... ... t 
C"'rf'"('' Crf'an'W'rJ A.ll&'n-......... ······· ·~·---~ 41 
Jo•artntrt~~ Crftarnf'ry Co .• ~ ......................... e 
r··tma ('o-op. Crramrry Co ................... -... e 
\\tM"Ian PrbolhWt< ('o .......... u-••••-· .. - - -·-··1 
llat,,. l'af Crf'>aanrry Co ... ••. -· · ···----···~ 
t·arf\'lof'Tf (."o·op. C~amnr~-·· · ........... ____ , t 
~aratvaa <. . reamf't1 --·--· -·--· I 
('ht~ln ....... 
(1ff'"'00·~· 
( ... r~-co ...... 
t:hna.u•••• 





node ('reami"t)' & Produ~ (."H, 
Hurr1b0Jdt.. co-oa~rath·e ('ry, 
Ollo..n Co-op. <'rr. "'"''o •. 
·-····. ~ ~~~~~i,Okii:·. 
e Ottolfn_ ••••. 
hJa CountT 
A. A P. T~a Co Creamuy •• 
Iowa County 
to••a Vall('y ('ry . Co ..... .. 
\'lrtor Crtamtry .• .. ..... . 
lork C'O·OP- t•rnm('t)" A•t'n 
Jo<tlon C'ountr-
. I l ido Oro•·• 
'I Marengo .... 
1 VIetor .••. :e. \\ IUian,,a,urr 
e Anrtrt"tr CO•OI). ( 'ff'Amtry ro 
Jktllr"ue Co-op. t•rtatntry Co. . .........• Aodrt• .... ll<llevue . • 
l.euuottt CrtAmflr)' Co. ... ..... . 
tih:rlhl!J Clre•uwry .... ............. • ......... . 
t•armfr·~t Unlol\ <~o-op. ('~amer)' C'o •••••. 
JUrc-hhoft Iff f"rum Co. ····-··--- ·-· 
1\nhdf' Crf'an1tr1 t•o ...... - ..... -_. ................ .. 
MtJnrnouth Crtamf'rT ·······-··-·······-
l'r.-too C'rtamtry An'n. ----· ........ . 
Kcr.:ur:utvlltt ("o•oo. Cnamf'rY -''"'n ... .. 
Kt. Dooatu~C t'rNum•ry Oo .• 
·'•'PM C.,ountr 
<~ouax. Datrr . . ..... 
('o·ope-rath·e Oalr-rla.nd ~·n 






l.amotte .. . 








('oltax , ...... oo 
t"UilJ' . _. 
,-------
-- •John M Hu.rht-~ ("tvHtr.... .. -- f" ( _ Plutnmff .... -~t~h('ll.ttr 
• .,1-:l•ctw-ltt k Son. ...\ ·r~e-C'................. \\ . lf f:l•t"bt-ill .... t'rt-ro 
--- llfrnard M('AIJ•H'r (~ftt!('() .. ...... • ...... --jl'. \\ . ''"' ··-· .. t.:rf'KO 
•· ..... ··- lJ. II . Mta1y... . F.hne ••••••• a. · ..••. A. ~. 1\frd:l"l ........ l'.hna 
J l'. \\hPJao _t:lm•----- a• •••• ., •• 1Fart t\tUr ---- . f:lma 
lt~. }' (i, Lawx .•• 1t:hnl •. ~•· - .. -- · - _~Ide (tnt ----- ----·~'t:Jma 
Jt .. 1\o..-artk. Jr ·- Proth·tn........... - ('ha.: \\ ("hyl.i .••• J,rOU\"tn 
Baas Lar.on ••• E-arato~ra . ..... . . .. - -~llan-. ta~on •••. ~arato«• 
:: 1~: w~·h~l~,.;;;;n:·· 
t~. Unktt·n ••••• 
. ·Uodt'... .. • •.••••. 11.. U . U('n<'h ...... 
IJ1umho1dt .•••••• A. P. \ndrnrn .... 




R. F' Palmer ••. ltta ~•row·_ - 1 f'On "thuhz .. ,Jtta Grovt 
E. PrlzC'r ........ .~Mnt('Jl6:'0 •• • ......... p-~. l'tb.('r -···-·- .,~IBr<'nt:O 
. ... rt . 1-' , Ltn~\;o _ \'lt'tor . • .... ·~· C!O)'tl I ~·man • . \'IN or 
.•• ll'orl lloldtn •. . \\lllioru•t.m• . li. 1 ... ~.~- 11. l'ollkol<<ky . \1 lllam•lnrr• 
.. IJ. 11. Uobl"'llr'>l' .. ,,\ndrt ... · ., • ~-~<'. 0. Von Rb<ln ••• .l.lndrtw 
. •. ,_\, 0. 1\tt"-ffrr. ... Ht·tlf'\"Ut' -· 0. 11 . ('hrf!l;••n,.t·n . ll.tollevue 
•• 11. A. ~tmuwr-.. . l,ttmout .•. \' • • 1. Srh11ht _ 1.11molle 
.fnhn ' Hoffnuul LnnlOtl(" • -- · .rohn M . RoffrunnnJJ.ttmott(' 
R. ,\, WtTdt'JL ...... ,MaQUOkttiL, H I_. -· J. \\ . Pron. ~IIIQUOirftl , H 
Ed. li:frthbotf ...... llequoktt• -· Paul llot"('l~ lleQuoktta 
C". J. RObr1t>.. .... 1llaquokda 
lA"tJit ('o1Un• ... .l llonmouth 
Max tt:blu ....... • ..... ~too --·-
...... F.. \". DTl~oiJ ....... s,.uaunUI• -- IJ. IH Ufllurk'l _ • . •• M. nonatu11 
• • Y.. ~. r.thoon -- , .. (>If•' 
R . -'· l'ou.nJrtn ....... ,s.-,.aon 
llft"m•n Jarol• ,_ !' .. •JIIJ' 
... o., .... .1 . Trout "I'. ·.r-rn ~~""~~~ .... •.• , .. Ttd ~INhl~ . .. 
--ht·o. ,,, HJ'mt•. 







Iowa City --·-···--~ '~'" Rup(W'l'l --~tm .. t:u, ·····-----l-' \, \n•lttr-on ...... ,h••• C'ttF 
lo•a City ·-···· .. - •r. V. Orr ......... - •• (folor Ro1>hl• .......... 
1
0. M, M.,.••ftn ,. Iowa \'ILJ 
.rotm.on Ootm'C7-
fn•·• C1t1 _t'l'fAmtl'7 Oo ............. - •• --•• --eea 
,Juhn11on c.·nunt1 Crt~tun('ry. Inc-....... ..... t< 
Jon•• C'011nty-
R , t 
\lnbt-r ........... - ....... 11 , n. Daly .............. .Arnbtr. ·•••• · ··~··· ll•n• (~ Kofc""'l .... \.\ll11-tr 
\natn(~t:a .,. ......... -....... l liurton UroW'I\ ...... .. AoamOfa - --·-·j""• t" J\nut•on . • •. \n•mMI 
( .. f'ntnJurw-tlt•n .......... "-"'h ll. Glk'k ___ ....... C«Jtt'I'Junrtloo a..••••• .\1 .Jt•t•rt-<tD- •• 
1
, f'1114"f Junf'tloo 
l.an.-worth) ••• ----··· 4if'Ot'f" POPI'*' ... ..... Lana-wortht-----··· t,•Utfur•l .\nlu~r ... ..:.l.ao,•t•rthJ 
.\mht·r Muluat ~tf'amtrJ C'o ... - ............ .... f' 
\nam~• f'armt~ ("'"NoanwrJ ('o ............... t 
Farm,.,. ('t"l"•rrJ Co. ·--····-···-- .. --.. t 
t'artnf~ \lutuat C"rtamtrY Co ................. t 
••armtrll )lutual CrumtrJ ....... -----······t 
)\()Af!&lth ("(\llftt1-
\1titOOa C:o·np. CreaoWTJ (':o ........... - ........ t: 
UantTOft ('n·OJt. C'rtamnr ~o ................. t 
Uurt Paf'IYW'rt t'"rtamtT1 Co . ..... ................ f' 
•-4"nton C'rtallN'f)' C"o. .. ............ «" 
...... nnf"''tt; Cn"amny Co. -- ·- _ ................. ~<' 
I ttlyard Co·n(' . ("~amtrr ro ................... r 
flt'rmtmta <'rf'"mny Co. ........... ......... t 
}~arm-ttl ('rtiUllt'ry Co..... . .................. • t 
J.ou• <'rf+fk ("n·op. C"'n-amf"t)' Co ....... - t 
S•·ra Cltr C"n-op_ CrtarntrJ Co ...... --··· ... t 
1"1tonlra ("••·Ofl- C"namtrJ ("o ........ --··· .r 
\\f41""Y •.• "" .. "' Creatnf'ry ro._ ....... -- -" 
Whltttmort Farmen Crtlrntt1 Co .......... ,. 
l.eo Cot•ntr-
R.,IIl & eo. . .................. - ••• <tn 
)o .. a'fOTitt Oalry -····-·· ·--···--·--·' 
H . Ya•tl•(lft c.'rfatntry C"o •• -·----·····~• 
Whltt 0011. ~to <'ftemnr Co ........... - .... C'e'o 
Unn r~untJ-
l\lnt V aJI.f"Y' <:'l1'AmtrY C'o. • ............... «"D 
WatlCit- Vallt-1 (.'nl\mt!rJ ............... - ......... 1 
('tntra1 (~Uy Hutl('f 1: l'hil'f'l'f C"o .••••• - ... . C' 
("C\Il~Oo t-'n-anworr ,._ .. • .. --- ....... -.t 
u~ooo <"a·C"tl' t"rtey,)'f'1 ro ................ - c-
''•rl<-n n-.lrr ~ttt~ --·--·-·· 
1 
~tlrlmnil,_ ("rfamtr1 C'n. ----····- .I 
\\ e))U •·armrN C~amfrJ ---··- ..,.,. t' 
~ ·..,tar Ra,,M• l'o·op. Oalrr Co ........... - .... c 
).lc·n.tl("t"JIO ...................... ~(.l, \\. UrtutltOn .... M. ontl<tllo. _____ .... 
1
1 ... U • . \torfY .. --··-~· \JI•DtiN"flo 
\tttona ....................... Ul J1'. ('hrlst\an~ttn ••• \AJ.t;cooa .............. M. P . C.'hr1tttlan~n. :\1$."nna 
Uan<'rOft ................. .. l ..c.., \·a11ke ..... . -··-·· DantTOfl. . .............. IJ t-. 1~hJrt ......... llaoe-rort 
HurL ------·-········ Jlau1 )Jataultt ...... 1Uurt.. . ............. l'•ul llanut.) ·-··
1 
B11rt 
t·rotGD.---•········- r. ('' Jla1~y .......... ... J-.. tntOO. -···-·· · 1-'rf"'l kurktr •. --~ ).,IJlhO 
llot•arlOU ·-·······• \ It rrutt~hank .,_\lKODI. .......... \"ln4't . .'\t Jll'\fn-~'t •••• r.\ltrooa 
l.ttlrard. ·····--·-· \J 'I" I:JtttH'f- ... t.t'drarrt ............ I t .. f4tran•t .... \ lf'llranl 
l.akottt ............. . J, 1-:. Smith ......... ~·· Lakota. .. ....... ~- 'It~ Hl"htf'ntJ• ••• J.a"ota 
l.onc H()('k ................ J . \ . '\vman ......... . llanrrnU. . ...... .... . . \\1\t llhll !Shirk l.un•• lt"'d" l_.~oe JlOoC·k .......... ..... f)tto W~httrulahl ..... :Lone RCK'k ......... .... . \Hart!ld ~u1lch ••• f.Cinr t!Mk 
~-t·a l"ltJ ........ - - I_ C, J\oUl~... . .... 1Swea f'ltJ .............. lh 4. . J\nutun - · "'''lf'l (It)' 
T':ton't•·--- ···-· .Y. P. Uanllf'n ......... 111too'ta ............. J_ J'cmfllltn ..... 11'Uf•ota 
\\.nSty ...... - ............. ~\'1aro ll:ullhotm ·-···WeP1"1· .......... - .... , . • 1\ul,hobn ·-···· \\'t«ltt 
\\bJttflnOrt. --.. ···- M. \\ , FaDti,.L ........... \\bJtttmort. ····--- u. J. k'1oofk , Wh!ltnnnr,. 
K<'Okuk. ,._,..... r. ••. ('orhy ........ lChlea•o. 111 .......... . . L I. R<h•o>tl,.l ... Jio:tokuk 
ft. )hfth~t•n ............ ..-- 1nt Mtnkt •••••. ... Ft. Mafll•nn_ ......... 1- 1'rrrtt Marth • trt. Matllaon 
t-t. )lattl ··nn ............... II_ 1.: Ptuor .• ..11-"t. Madl.lloo ........... 4 ,c.ray A Doukh4·rt1 . ft. l .. dllon 
1\to'tul<.--·-····-- 1\J"" Pt,.l'l!on ____ ,1Keotulr.-............. 1\\r .. Ptt<noo ····j"""lroJc 
("~d.r R•t't.l" ....... R. U. Van•ant ......... IC'bluco. Ill. ........ J. \\ aftl lADtL C"~n Rapfrft 
("Nhu napltt• .......... f'. \', Orr_ ........... &JAr HAtJifl~. 8-x. 57 Jarl'l("t Uol•nd ( .. fder ltaplde 
('('otral ('lty •••••. !It . H. Sludl,.y .... . C'eotral t.•lt)' .......... '1\ J · Yrtt-mln ... r. t'OUII ('itt 
c.~ot:a(\n ~ ·----·· )1, 1 .. Wart.. .. .... Con:on ............. 1'. Wrtabt _ ... t'Ol'li'OD 
lJ.<l>M.-•• - •• -..... G. I( . Frmk -· .. Lisbon .......... I l' ('OJII"'r .• Lloi>OD 
llar,un ·-·······- ,.. •~ Datetwl.,...r --~ Marton .. ·--·---·- I M 01Jn1ap ·--··· llarivtt 
'Ninl'\ tl .. ·- --·· .. 11 r ..-~own __ ,.1 Sprtna-dJt..-·--··· · ··- u.,, }'rk k.OO ·-· loipri:'Htrill4'1 
\\alkn ·---·-··· n t:. lft'~natrl ...... 1\\·attf"r _ ............... - . .... r .. , \\".Roe" .......... waJkn 
('<dar Ropl<l• ..... ~ rl. 0. Smrth .••. • '(<dar RaJ>I•Io .......... t•. J, llauoklno.-•• Cedar Ropl.lo 
l~outta l~~,untr-
t•otumtm 4."h'atntry ---·-·--··---· 
t'arn·~r ('rflll ·rr ····--··--··-• • 
("oluml"t• Jundtt,n .... R . C. 1JlttT .• -• .. Co1umblll4UntUoo ~ •• L. Uhlrr ·····-····· ('o1u1fll•H• Jd. 





































CR~A~1ERY LIST, 1930- Cont-:::ln=u=e=d== 
Name of CrumtrJ L<N'at,..t at or .Sear 
or .Manac:e.r or Manactr 
Namt ot 
Butttnna\:tr 
P. 0 •. \ tltlr .. • 
of Duuermattr 
Name of I P. 0. Add._ o f 
l~roprtetor. Setretar7 Propr~tor. f\f('rttary I 
- ----1 ,----- 1.- --- -
l.u<al CouDIJ-
LIItat Co. Co-op. Cr7. Att'a .............. ..., I Cbarltoo ............. . P. A. Carolut ........ ICbar1toa ............. .JP . A. Carolu• ..... .ICharii(>D 
L70D CouotJ-
Farmtra Co-operett•• CrJ. Co . ............. --.. c Georct ................... ...... .... J. 8. Jan!Sf'D _____ __ O.orce.. ......... - .... -.•• JJohn J. Marx.. ...... ... Gf'Or•t 
lnwoud Creamery ..... .................... ..................... t ln•ood.. ····-· ······ •\cdrtw Yonker ----· LDwood........... ··~··· Andrew Yonktt ·-· Inwood 
RfM:Ir Rapids Co-op. Oreamery Aal'o ............ c Rodr Jht.VItlt ............. . _ 1-:1:111 Van Anne ........... ~\drlan. lllnn . ............ Raymonct Uaan ........ Rork llA\I'dJ 
Modlooo Couol7-
\\lottroet CrumtrJ ........................ 1 Wlottrl'tt .............. F. B. Seldkr ......... Wlntuoet .............. ••. B. lloldler •••• •.• Wlottr"t 
\\lnttrtet Co-op. Crtamtr7 Ala'n ••••••• ••• e Wlntt>ntt ................... . ....... ........ .................. . .. _ .. ................ ----· · ••• .. ·--IW. R. Va.ndtnneer .... Wtntu"ft 
Mobuta Countr-
J'trtcu•oo Crtamt'r7 a Produ('f .. _ ................... f Ba.rnu City ..... . . . . ....... lloratt Fugu.soo ........ !narnfl City ............. Borat'f: Ft rau11on ... uarnf1l CltJ 
fanntn Uoloo Co-op. Ortamtfl' . ....... .......... e OlkaiOOia ......... ............ t.. tt. liiHtr ................... Ott MolD8 ...................... .John Mt l.ane ............ O$lcaloota 
Love'a CrtamtrJ ............................ ! Ookatoou ............ J . c. Love. .......... O.koloooa . ............ E. E. Love ......... O.kalooiO 
Movtehurol Dairy Oo ..................... oeo Ookalnn•• ....... ..... •:. A. SQuire ......... Orlnnell ................ Matt Verot«rh .... Ookoloooa 
'J'he Releman Comoan:r .. ................................ een 011kaloo1a .......... ............. J . C. Relsrnan .. ........... Oskaloosa . ................. C. B. Oe-rJcllrtll•tr .... OlkaiOOia 
Home Dairy ProdU('ll Oo ......... ...... ..................... l O!kaloo'a .................. Oto. ~anea ............. .. vskaloosa ....... ........ Geo. lfaott . ............ O!kaloo•• 
lllar1oo COUDIJ-
Knonllle Co·op. Cry. A,.'o ......... - ... . e Knonlllt .............. il. A. Robtrtl . ....... Knoxville .............. J. X. Ollbfrttoo .... JKnonllle 
PtUa Cn!amtrJ ........................ .. .,... Ptlla ... ................. llro Kurt ... _ ....... I~Ua.. .................. :Loe Janneo ......... ,Pella 
MarohaU CountJ-
Mincrva Valley Oo-op. Ory. Au'o ......... e Clemonl. . ........ 'rbeodon! Helmeke .. Clemons ............... ~. E. Jtnoto ....... ,Ciemooe 
M11nllulltuwu Co-op. Oatr7 M:kle. A .. 'n .. . c ManhaiUo'"'-------·· n, Uono~. 3r. ""Tflhalltown .............. . Anton Nellsfln ........... Manhalltown 
N. o. Nkl.stn Crc~amtry . ........ ................ . ...... l MarlhAIIlO'AD. -------- ·'. e. N'fel3e.D ............ ... lhrshaUtown.-. ........... . .F'rfd ThOffllleOD ........ Mlrthftlltowo 
Stat• Ct:nt.n .Farmtn Creamery Ala'o .......... c State Ctnter .... ............... l'lnlll JtMtn ................. Mate Cwter .................... lf. OIHo ..... ............ Statf!l Ctatu 
Milia Couoty-
Oioo•ood CnarDf'fJ' Oo ............. ...... o GloawOOd.. .. ........... l~. \1. Mclit.D!lr&l .... Gteowood .............. Wm. LoutUto ..... IGr.nwood 
Malvern Cold 8tora1e Oo--------·······-tfta .llaln.m ~-·- ·····---- U UOf:bner ......... .......... Malnm ...... - . ........... -- 0. Dy~o _ ........... J llalnro 
Mlt('hoall Oouotr O••M• co-oo. on•m•rr An'o ............... _ ..... c I osa&f'- ................... ,Judttou Bu.rUb ---·-rOII•.cC~ .................... .... 
Ult«vUJe Ortam•rJ .. . .................................... . ..... 1 Rtoevlll•~ .................. \\1n. A. Xl'ltn~1"- . H:...,.vllle.- . ... 
:!;,.t,:~~ro~':::;::"c~0··::::· ::::=::::: ~! ... ~~~~t•r ~:::::.: \~ <.~ ":~~':Otti'" ~~;..~-~~" 
"J('hu. \V()oclwlfllf ..... !:O.-a.-fl 
.. . Wtn. A _A. 1\IMintr. _ ltiC!rltYIUe 
11, R. UuUJ111 .... .. H&. An•••r 
K .N l,.trJW'U ~~ .ljl•t-1111,. 
1.. u. Wfl)f't .. - ..... ' f'll!l••~· n . a 
~: .J~-.~;::n .::-..:::~~~~t';:·t!~,!r \f'W Jfa,-N"a ("N'ahNtt ·-- -;. .... . -·--··-· ~· ~ ~~- lfM\f'n .~ .. - · - · -··· , .• • Urunnt1" .. . • ... ,.HIIIt(f', n .n ' llfflt't C."~lr ro-op. c noamfl'7 Co ........ - -~ O!!al'f'._.. -------·- -- - n . t .. John80D~ - ..... Huf\ol -- -
l. ht .. C.flllar CO•(•P · t""ry. Af•'n ..... - ...... ,. .. - UUW (.'f'o:tar_._ ............... t~. U. PfftMJ'- .... LIUMC-tdar 
)ta:,~o~~~J~/·~.·~1 ........ ......... - . .... I f Mapl#ton .... - ........ .. ~~ IW. R. Kooo ........ . Mapletoo .. \, C. Motthke . !Mop.,.ton 
Monroe County 




1 .... Dluf IN Crtatn ('o ...... _ .... . . - ...... 1 Roc! Oa~-........... c , , ... Blue ............. llled Oat ....... _ ... . 
11 .. 1 Oot Crtoln•rJ ..................... Nn Rod Oa~ ............... 0 . L. Ruthton. ...... lied Oat.~ .......... . 
Uutehlnooo·lltado• Gokl Co .... ------<tD YIUil<'a. .. ........ . \. U. UuttbiMOn .... DH lllolnto 
t:·;;i ·u;l:ic>;;·::::::l~i -ii&it _____ .... 
)lartln \'eo Dam .... VltllMa 
L. 0 . Jo-.ol1110 1n .. . ....... IMu•ntfne 
Joe Ta710r ...... . AtO<kton 
.. . wm. SaUl5liOO , ...... Wtnl.IIH'rtY 
Mueutlno C'ountr-
1 
K"llt & ComP•nJ............... • ••.•. ttn Mut<attno ......... Swift & Co .... - .... , Chugo,lll .... .. 
'J'tW" Stl)('kton CrflnmtrY &: ProdU<'t Co ....... l StO<'kton ·---···--·l•:u1 HOIJJt -~--- ·····-IBIO(kton ... ..... .. 
\\nt. Ubtrty Co-op. Creamerr Co ........... e Wtn Llt~rt)' ................ l .. av.ton &: Uue:kmann \\rat Ubtrty 
O'Dr1to Couotr· 
UarUtJ <:'Te-atnfrr ·····---·······--·······•1 HartJ.·r .. ---·-···· huUwrlaa.d Crtao"'rJ Co. ----····-·······' ~ utbf-rtantl . __ ....... . 
Sbfldoo Co-op. Crtamt ry ..... .......... .. - •. ., _.c ShtJ.I(Io ................... .. 
,\.,.I Ao<ltrooo . .. _ .. ,llartl<f ... ~- · ......... t· ar Wolle ·-·· .... !Uarll•7 
CtrHn • Jensm . ......... :...u tht-r1an•l .............. - - _\mo Rffn ·-·· ... !,u thtrl anc.t 
(Jto. DOtrh&\"t .. .......... ~hl'loloo.... .. ........... A. B o\dJ ............ J stat otl(•n 
O.otoolo Co. Co·op. t1rum<rJ Aaa'n ....... e ' Slbltr ................. , C U. Hornet.. ...... Oth•rodan . ....... .... J ena Kramme ...... Sibi<J <~o«Dia CouotJ I t I 
....... ~ .... ~,. ...... ·-····-··-· ·~··'""······-·- , .. '· b~········· ......... __ I..... ..  ·---...!·----········· Po~e Countr · ~•ttt & Corn,-aar .............. ........... - ........... ~o , CJartnda...... .................... . 0. Warnock.. ......... Clarlnda ..................... f:a rl llartln ............... (.'"la rtn~l• 
Palo Alto l•ounlJ-
AJr~htre C'tH(tl'frJ' \@-4'0 . ... ........ ~ -·---·t 
l-~mlutt"hUr« l''~rmtre C'o·op. l'rf , l'o ....... t 
1-~arnlua C'~amtr)' l"o. ...................... . ........... e 
LOAt r•taod l"rtanwrr Co. ............ • ........... e 
)t.llard Outttr A {~~ AU' O • • ~ ................. . t 
.... n:n,.u <"o-vv . t'ffamny Co.~·----··-·e 
t 'armat l'"TC"amtn l'<•ml•ADJ' • . ........ - •• --t 
Plymouth t:wn\J· 
.\krvn l'tTI JntrJ' \'o , ·-·--··················• 
Pl)'fiH_l,lth t"tHOlfi'J ••· ··-··-··--·-··-~· 
\\tU!il llalrr ........... - ...................... - ............ l 
ol,nhlri ..... - ... • .. -IJ A. DolloJ....... . rreblrt ... ...... - .... E. V. J,aroon ....... \y,..hlrt 
t:mmt-t•l•ur~ ------···-~Jo:lmtr Gu1taf10n .. .. .to:unt&.o~buttc ...... ... . t:lm~r (tullaf•C''n ...... t:romf't~hnr• 
r.r. at tt. lnJCt r .......... -..... -. Jo'. 1 ... Lambe... . . . . Oraetttoen...... ... ......... Palm .. e. r . ~· l'ttttrn ........ Cir. ••tttnKtr 
Gruttlnactr .. - --······· ij, )J. Andersen . . . •. .t;mmeuburr ........ , ....... , !itlmtr l'tl•on ........... GrM•ttlnkf'F 
:.Sallarol ......... - .. -· r.. U. Wblte... . lolallar<J. ..... • ..... c. W. Lororn ..... llallorol 
Rulh \ f"D_, . ... ................ _.. R. V. Curranl .. .......... Rutb\t.n -~ u••• 0. }', 8('1.-t . ·-·· Rut h uon 
\\ ett 1\C'D•L--······• f. Lock•ood •·•••-· \\t"-t Bf-D•L . ..---··· ,0 .. \\ , DuM•• .......... \\Ht llfn•l 
Akr(•D ........ -----·--·-· 'otto c. La.nn~~.-........ \kroo ........... . ................... tw. A. r.arw-a _ ............ . \t:roo 
I. liar• ------"'- ···- IJ. J. XWt... ..--··· l A )fan .. - ....... ----··- J. J. xua.a• ............... lA lla,. 































"' :.;; -'1 
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CllEA~!Efi\' LIST. 193G-Conllnut-d 
Name of C"rtamery 
!'1me of P. 0. Addr~• nr 
LMaud at or ~tar • rropO.Otor. Secretar1 Proprietor. Sfit~tar·r 
or Managt r I or llanaa:er 
---- --1 I 
:Sam• o f 
Buttenoaktr 
P . 0. Athlrt!t-' 
of nuu.trmater 
~. L . UU..-----···Il.ou"'m._ ....... ---· .I t:. A. Oaon.--..... ',LourmJ 
R. Stlt-oa ................... [ V~aboota.f ...... -. R. ~tl!oo ............ 'J>oraht.Jnlat 
.lrmour A Co.- ....... ll 'hl<aKo. Ill. ._ .. _, ·I Rolpb S. Smith,_., 0.• Main .. 
PO("ahootat Count1-
Parmtta Crtamt:rJ A .. ·n·--····-·········t j Launon.l ._ ........... _ .... . 
Porahonta• CrtanttrJ ····------··---·-··"t PMahontat~~.-........... .. 
Palt CovnlJ-
Annour C~amf'rlfe ................................... ('fO Dt>l lloJnt• ................ .. 
Dea Moln"' Co-op. Oolry blklc. All'n ..... c Deo lloln•• ..... _ .... . J. II. Muo n._ ........ l>t-ellolne"······ ... . 0. B. Xtrvla- .......... Dttt Mnlntt 
JJardlu;;c Cream Co. -----------······-··tfn Des Molnt'~~; ............... .. Otl(l Stlllng -.--------· (htmhl.\, Neb .... • • D. W, Uobh . _ ..... IltA Molnt" 
JJutt hJaon Ice C'rum Co ................. - .<'fn Des lloltu·• .............. . A. J). tlutt"bJn.son ..... DH .\S oluts... •• JOeor~e M<'C"Ialn .... 'De-~ Molnn 
Lante Crtamuy Co. or Iowa.- ............ rtn Del Molnt• ................ . to', L. 'l'aylor ...... - .... ·Dt.• ~olntl!l .................... J. E. 1"ravl-e ......... Dt"' Molnt' 
Swift • co. __ ..... -........... --.. -... - ... n Vd llolnt• ... _,_ .. _ .. • r. CorlJ)' ................. I\:hk-a.-:o. 111... ........... ' u. c. J.atflon... .......... ~ llolnea 
_. armtrt Co-op. CR&UJtr1 An"o ................. t .. \vOta ................... .-... u . v. Rork .................. h •ota ....................... AlbertS. Ston~ ......... ,\l'"Ofa 
Pottawanamlt CouDtJ- I I 
uurd <.."runltry co ........................... ~n \..'ounf',lnlutfP ............... .t""rtd F.. lturd .............. jl·uuodl Hturtt~..... . .... r<~. s. SuPtmau .... .. rcounf'H uturta 
I'o•·e•hlek Oounty-
IIutehlo•on-Ait•dow Ool~ Co ... _ ........ <tln Grlnotll. II. )J. Gold ... __ ...... lc:rlnncii- ............... IU. E. Crnwclcr .... IG rlnnrll 
Drooklyn Co-op. Ortauaery A,_IO.J'o .................. ~ Uroold)'n J. )1. Carloon _____ ... llcooklyn .............. John D. Plrr1oo .... llrookl)'n 
Sac CounlJ'-
Sac CIIJ Crumny Co .. _ ..... -............ I S•• ('Jty _____ ...... - .. , H. r. tonr•-- .. ---'Sac('Jty_ .............. , .. H. Sall~----·-·-ls ... Clly 
Seotl CounlJ-
mue (,, •• , <..'rurntrJ' , Int ............... __ . .. «n 
DlivtnsX>rt. Onlry PrOduct. Co ..... ..... ...... I 
lkvl.~ Cvuut7 t•ro..luto Oo . .............................. t 
Hunlltht Produ~ Com,lany ................... No 
Trl City IJutltr Co. ~ ---··--.. -------rtu 
Ueatr :N"o CrtamtrJ' e o ........................ -~~o 
ll!Ut' (•rn!IJt .................. earl ))J~hu .............. ,Dinenl)Orl. ..... . .t:dwfn l •• Wathen .... IDiue C rall 
Oavtnp.ort .................. A •• 0. Norskow .......... ~avenl)Or~ ---- ..... .• . .......................... ............ ............ . .......... . 
01\VN)J)Of, ········-- w. lt. Obdey .............. c ,.,ttf--hy_. \ \(II. ......... L. lf. RIUiffiUilAl'n ___ Da\"f'nt'IOf l. 
Oawtna~rt ~ ........ ---- .\. \\. \ndt'reon..... . ChleaJto, Ill ..... ~ ..... John S. Valf'_ ···-··--· oa,·tn('nrL 
Oaf't:UIM'fC ............. 1•. J. Lrn~eholm ......... Da\·tnt)()rl........... . \\ m. &-liz _ ........... Oa\·tnporl. 
l>aH·ntM•rt ................... (.' , 1', JJa)'I ..... - ........... ChlcaKO,lJL ...... , .. t:ll .Londahl ........... Da\'f'Dt-c>rt 
t.btll•J CountJ-
JlarJan Vroduc-e (JHafotr1 Co. __ ................... l \Harlan 
11 arlan lt'ti A C~am~rJ Co .......... _. ____ .I Darlan. 
8h,ux County 
Attou Cr~atntrr -- ··~ .............................. t Alton 
~ ·.rnu•r• co-op. {'rf0a.l1l(!t'J' <Jo • . ·------- -C! lJ07dt'n 
..,•rn1•,.. Mutual t·r .. au • .-r-, ~o. ···-- .t' Uo• t·r• 
ftotil•l & JH'Ir ..... - ...... Uartao ........................ -.
1
0 . .J. )loran ._. __ -~Harlan 
0 0. lCurteorn ...... U•rlan ....... _............. •-:. w . .Jen-.n ........ Uarlao 
Jl .. riMirl I.UC'aa ..... . ,\ llC>D -··-···· .... ~ .. .,. . U.f"rbfor&. J.ufla• _ ...... ,\lf C)fl 
H ~hhMtJ• ... _..... Uoy,t .. n ___ ... _. _ \ \ . F. \'V• r•n,. .. ~,. Uoyt:t.n 
.11,.. tloff• ---~·-·· llc.,.JM'r• ~------ ,,,.,~, Tr Veona.~r •. . flo•,...... 
I aruw,.. ("O·OP· t "rra111rr7 \.llll•'o . . .......... «' Uull -. -.. U N·hHitf"n ........... ...... llu11 .. . ~ ·-•••· 1\ , .._..tl•;l\ru . ........... I lull 
•·arm.-r• Jolu t . C. . c"l•Nl. t""ft'amt:r7 Au'n ..... -r Oranli!'f' ~ l.i \;t .... .. _ tO . ' o\f"tte"_'m ... _. -· UraUI" (,''hJ ···•••••lH· tt •,..Wman ._ ____ oran&fl_ \'1\1 
~~:C~ .. ~~~~l~::;·~~!P~·oc;;a-;;.;,.Y.":::::..::~ ~~:~. ~-~~;:·:::::-·. i~r_«J :j~"~."J!o:::::::: /!~~:~··r.;.~~:~ :::::Jk ':f.'';.~.:=::: ~,'::, .. \~.'~~. 
lntu-tt l te Crtamtrt Co ............ - .... - •• -.... c Ha•efff#n,_ ... -.......... .J \. Uam ll~D • . - U••ardt-n ~ ............ 1 Y. )toarman ....... .l llawarf\tO 
Htnry CouniJ I I l)alry lndu.~~:try J>t.pRrtrnent- 1. s. o ........ l Amt"lll~ ......................... M. )tort('n~n ···-· .\lilt'~ ...................... J-":jn("T )o'al,rldul .... ,\tnt• 
ltoloml f'arm (,'rfooncry ('o ....... _ ....... • Roland .... ____ , ...... O. s . lloyd...... • ltolonol.. ... _____ .... 1 .. II. J,oroun llolnml 
f armtrt Co-ov. Crf'AUJUY Co ....................... e Slaltr ..................... . II . t.. nurhe........ hl.-ll•r ............. - ......... (.~. ("lArk _,t-.lat f'r 
1A"er1olt C"~aUltrJ C'u. ··---------····--··e Ztar!nl(_ .. ..,_ ...... ........ . f'_ J'. nun ..... ~--- ....... ~.t•rlnR~ -··········-··· C. ll. Ptlf'ffN·n .. ?.tarlnw 
~tort(....,,,. Faruu-rt {'"o-op. ~•mtr1-----t Story f'll1.--···----·- )t. C. Uao~n~----· Hwry l'ity ............ - - • L. C. J)ttn,.ou ..... Mory (..'lt1 
:-ona«ta C~am.-ry Co .... .............. _ •• _ .... __ .J ~~"ada ,_..... . .......... l' T. lrl!lh_ ...... - ....... ~ \nada ......... -...... ... W. P. Uuwhrtl ......... ,~4"\'afl l 
Uud·y Farm<l'l l'o·OP. C...am••rJ Co._ ... c Uuxltr .. --·---·-"llhl"'l•J Tw...Sl ...... cllu,ltr .... ----•-' .... 1 .• U. AttiJ.,.I .... _.I Uuxloy 
1'atna Couoty-.r. U. Stll Crtamtry Co .• loeu•···----ttn Tl\mtL ····-·······--·· .r_. H . ~eii ............ ......... ,T•1na . ............................. IRay _E. 1\damt ·····j'remn 
'l'nt r C'o·op. CttamrrJ Ms'n.---·····-···e Tratr .... ··--········· II . E . ltooker ....... 'l'rs~r ......................... 11. E. Rookrr -··· Tra~r 
LotK' l.,.lne Crtamtr)' ........... - ............. - .. I Ganrlo .... ----··-·· H . P. Ander!OO.. . Harwln...... ................ . H. P. Andf'UOo ....... Garwin 
l"'llonl l'rtomtrr ...., ... -.--.... --.. --·-.. ·' O..Jionl.--·---· .. --•. \. •·. l.ott .. ---------1 •~<-l!ord_._.,, ________ IJ...-..Uo Klopp --------!J~t<llor•l To)·lor l'ouncr I 
1 J\IOJ ktoo <...""rtan· 1rJ <;o. ·------------·c Rlot\coo .. -------- \\ (,, Ftort'a ..... -- __ UIMktoo ______ ,.._ .... \mold J. Utmthrot.UIOtlrtva 
l'nloo countr 
rarmcr11 co-op. Ctfamery Co .......................... e l Afton . 
nord c~am('-rJ' Cn .. ~--··--·-·····-~····' C'rt~t_-ton 
s~l!l & ('o .• __ ··--·--·-·-·--·----· .. " cr ... con 
Armour C'reamtrld ·---·-··--·-----tfD Cr~ ~ton 
.......... -· 
1
1\. C. lltrf._ .. _ ..... l,\llOn ... - .............. 111. ~- Smith. ---~·\lton 
·-~······•· .J. 1. fiO)'d ............... . . l.;"re~lOD ........................... J-\ Volt FJtohurk .......... ert'ltOn 
.................. ll. l-~. C'AKleJ .......... ... l'rl''ton ..................... ,J. J ... Kilian -····· ('r('~Lon 
................... If . D. Summtr• ........ l'rt-too .......................... P. J. Oradr ........... CTt~tlon 
\'an Oortn Count r-
··ermlnlton Co-op. l"rtamu1 Co •••••• - • • ~ 
1\~au-1ua Co·OP. Cnamut Aa&'o--... ----" 
w.reno County-
(Jttum~-• CO· Oll· l'rtan\tr)" CO ......... _ ....... c 
8"11L & Co. ·-·-"· ____ ... _ .......... _ .. etn 
Vondtloo Milk l'o ............ -·-----·-·-1 
\ ork~tkre Cftamtry C'o. ____ ., __ ••••.. "'"-D 
C.trah•ua llilk Co. ·-····-------................ ..1 
\\ arr& CtiUOlJ'-
Jndlanola CttamtorJ .......................... --.. -· .. ··j 
Wa1htnaton Countr-
Urt~thton Cre.amtrt .......... -------····-····c 
\\rUm an Co·OP. Cnamt:rr -·-··-·····--···e 
ftf'••ttr CHamt1'1 ........ -........ _ ... _ •• _ ...... I 
Farmlnctoo. _ _: __ ...... \ . 0. Baldwin ............ }'annlngton ......... - •••• ,.\. G. DaMwlo .. ...... ,} ..arrrtlnttho 
Keo~auqua.. --···-·" .\. L. Ft:OO~- --·-··· Keofauqua. - .•• C. M. RH..-t ... --··-··· 1\f'O'I I tqua 
Ottum••··--· ·--···· H t rbert. Smftb ............ llle~tnllburgh . l t"raot Thill .. -~Otturuwa 
ouurnwa..................... J . . F;,· C~rby ........... C"hlugo, Ill. . ... Rd. lh•f"'arl1ncl ....... Ottnmwo 
Ottum•a ................. ~ .J. f.·WnJ. Vaorltllo.Ottumwa. _ .•. 0. Shofosn111k~r ......... Ottumwa 
ouumwa ................... - U M. Fostt.r---····· ouum•-•- ..... . . , ...... w. ,\, <;towt . _ ntturn•a 
Ottumwa ..................... \\ . 8 Graham •.• - •• Ottum••-~·-=--·· ... Oar.-lo Dayton ...... jfJttum•a 
Jndlan<>la ............. IRolpb Dun .......... ln•II&DOI•-·-· ..... 
1
Ralpb DmT ··--lln.-llon~>la 
Brlrbton.----·-----·- A. ll. Clark..- ... - ... IJrl•hloo ......... - ... -\ 11. II. Walk,., .... ,llrlchton 
WtJlmao -·-···-···· 0. C'. Foflte.r ............. \\'tllm• n -· ......... R. 0. WH\ul .......... Wrllrnan 






































CREA:UERY LIST, 193G-Coollnued 
SoDHI ot CrtatMJ'7 
Same of I P. 0. Add,.... <>f 
Lot a ted at or ~tar I Proprfttor. Sfc'nury Proprietor, S«.-.tar1 
or Manattt or lfanaatt 
Same of 
Butttnnatu 
P. 0. AddJ't .. 
of 9\Httrmattr 
Wa7ue Couotr-
AIWrtoo CreamtrJ .. ..-.. --.. ------·--····• ' AJieortoa.... ............. \\ . U:. Aodenoo ........ Allf'r'tOD ..................... i •""rant ('raw-1f'J ....... JAI,riCioD 
J .. L. Uo:mpbrtJ. Jr ...... _________ .. ern Hamf'lton .................. J. L. UurnpbrtJ, Jr. UurrHton.. ................... . Ralph K>n• ......... 
1
'' Bomf'.tton 
Wtb~ttr CountJ- . 
Oo•r~. Co-op. CrearnerJ Co ... -·-···-····-c Go.-rlt ............................ Mn. f'. P. Stmman .. OoWTit .......................... C.tor~tf' MA4Ittfln ........ ,Go.-rle 
.-& . Dodae Crtamery .............................. -.ceo Pt. Dod&t ....... ............ \ . ll. Ra1ler ................ f't. Dodf!rt .................... llemharlt ,ffll llfln ...... Ft. ~ll't 
\\ lnneboRo C'ounly-
nutttlo Center CO·OJt, Oreamuy Oo ... _ .... t Burtalo C'f'ntfr .•...... flto. Juttlnlr ................. 1\utfeloCtnttr- ........... Htn ~••n,.on ............ nuttato C"f'nttr 
J.at • li iiiJ C~am<r1 Co .•• ------········• Latt llllla .... .... 0. T. Groo ••••••••••• l.aktll iliJ......... .• C'arl Bovlan•l ··----iLat t Millo 
Ll'lan.S Co-op. C~arntr1 Co---··---·---<' Ulan,t .......... f. (), Petertton ......... l'ortttt City ............... \JMrt Dakktn ...... Utenc1 
&anfll,. C'r'f.amt,., A•t'o ..... ----·-··-·· ...... <' ~arrf11f' ... . ··-······ J. F.. UtnnaMon .. _. ~arvtllt.---····· ..... Harvey \n•tf'r•on •• ·&anlll,. 
VtnJe Co-op. Crtal1k't7 Au'n ................. t &an·llfe ... . ···-······ A. C". F.n~rebMlson ••• 't"ar\":IJe .. _ ........... . .. H. 0. novlan•l ----~·~an-lilt 
Th0m(l4on Co-op. CrtlmtrJ AII'D ............. t Tbom,)fiOn ........................ J. n l"tti~L-.............. Thomi)80n ................. (i. C. Hovland .•• 1'hom1'~0n 
fo'ort'f.t (.'ttT Co-op. Creamery A•s•n .... ~ ...... t For~tu City ................. . 1. ~;. Rnd ••••• •••••• Fortn City .............. l.. J\rflllf'nAtn .............. ..-ort·~t (."lty 
l.turoln CO·OP· Creamery Co ............... c llnk•--- .............. .. A. A. Rhtldon ........ Rnke ................... 1 .. R. Caoh •. _ ..... R•to 
Wlnn .. hltk Count1-
C'altnar Creamery Co ..... _ ........................ t C'almar ••• 
Dt<orah Forme,.. l<'f Cave Cry. Co ........ c llo<orah 
P-..a•aot Co-op. Crtamer7 Co ................... t Dtrorah .. 
•·,•una C"o-op. C"'rtamfry Co ............. ...... t Ft1ttlm' ................ . 
llat'fonnao Crnmtry .................. ....... I Ft. Atk1n~ton .......... .. 
lllthlandvllle Crumery Co ................. t Hlghl•n•h·lllt •.•••••••• 
l\orclnNJI!I Creamtry Co .............................. c Nordof'tll& .................. . 
l.lnt•u1n C'n:uult'r'f Cu .............................. (' llld&t"tlf .................... . 
Hfh•tr fol.prlna Crrlimtry .......... - .................. r O~:"lan. . .................... . 
.\. A. Fo'8t Crtamtr)' . ......... -.... _ ............... 1 Rldtt•ar .................. . 
,\ , A. Ol•on .••••.•••• C'ahnar ............ _ .. u. A. FJtlolui.. .... IC'almar 
B. A. Lubke ••.••••••• 11<rorah.. ......... s . ll . J.a .. on ----- llo<orah 
F.d ... rd Lund ........ o..-<>rah. R. 7 ......... B. F.. Rau~tn ..... llo<orah, II . 7 
W~a. J. TtkiPP<------ Ft. Alklnton .......... \\'m. Srhnltr _ ..... Ft. Atklruon 
(tto. Uabrnnan .......... 1-'t ... \tkfo4lon....... ... GtO. natttnnan ....... ft. .r\lkfn~~on 
lll>lno & Akr< ••••• _. IIIKhlandvllle ........ P. J. llldnt ...... Bl~hlondvllle 
0. 0. Remmen ....... DM'orah, R. 2 ......... C. u . Kalonul •••••• DM'oroh, II. I 
ll , r~. Womark ........... IU•I~"way --···•••• J . H nnltlt~n --- nldre••ay 
H . P. N'l~ho1~oo .......... Onlan ......... ............. Oft o. Rauat . .......... O!l•fan 
0. A. Font.. ______ ,. __ RlcJrewar .................. A. Sanrlf'rlon ......... Rldaewa7 
w oodbury CountJ 
UhM" Vallrr CMiftW"rJ Co .................... f'm 
~llnll~rht Produn t~o ....................... --•• - .. Hn 
Hwltt A C"o. .. ..._ ....................... __ ... tf'D 
ll•ntort• Produ~ l'o .. .. ~··········--··· t't"1\ 
'I'IM' tralnnont (ln•am~"TJ' C'"o.-- - ........... rtn 
Sioux t·u,..-................ 1 R H 
SloU'C t'lly ·-·---.- .\ \\ 
~~~.ux- t 'ltr ·-·----·- 1 •. F. 
!'>i.loux City ................ ,f , \\. 
!-llt.u' t 'U 7 . .................. - l. . f~. 
Varuanc ..........  IChSraiO. nt ... -····· lA.. c. z . U Ortt'Ditlf'D'Sioux <'flJ' 
\tuk"rsoft. ....... ("hJ.raco. Jll.. . • ...... ll. Romf'•t.ur• ........ l~louJr ("tt,-
.NwUt ......... -. C'hlraro. Ill. ... . ........ Y. V . JonH ............ Stoux C..'ftT 
~huo~k ......... RIOU'< City... . •·••- S. J . Davit ••••• - ... Sioux (tftT 
llurtr: ............... Omahu, Ntb . ............ J. A.. O!llthM ......... 8foux QHJ' 
. w orth COuol1 I . . I • \ • .ttrtJ,. OO•Op, D•lrJ Oo .......... .......... - •••• e ft'rtiW ............................... tt•r 1.11".1100 ........... - ...... ll anlooto•rn .............. JI. 1" .. F.Okt-0,_ ..... f _t rll,_ 
tarmen Cnanwrr ·--·------·---···(' 4.1r•tU•D ..... - •• - •• - ... \\ ,. A. Naclt..-.... -- t..ra(too ... ............ . ... - K. Jor•rn..-n ............. ~- (,raf\(•n 
lJaaloatowu Crt&rrM:fJ' Oo ..... - .................... .e UanlunW•o ............... t: .. \ f·u·h·aocto --·IJianlonto•n ........... .. - Y.. A. ttu•h'Anlt1L ... ' Han•cmtu•n 
~~~~e~~:~.~0:::-.. :::-.:·.:::::-.. :-.. :·.:::::: ;o.~~ · ···-: .. :::·:..::~-: ti. }': J~U:~ .... ::::::!1.0a':.;.:·::.:·: ~ ·· .. -:··~- t~~~~\~~~,~~~ .. u ·~:::~~.!:;, 
Uarllaod Oreamert Oo . .............................. e ~ orth'NelOII ............. --. •• t:. t;, Urten ....... ~ ......... \ orth•OO*I, It, a. • .. A. 0. Dahl.-n ........... !\orth•O(~d. R. I 
l'armtr• Dutter A Cbeoae All'n. .................. e ~orthwood .......... ---- ,\. L. Linter ......... - . Northwood.--~····-·· u. C. Httn•ttl .......... Sorunr~ood 
l"arm~n Oo·op. Ory. All'n of Ttooi<L ....... e Northwood .......... --- 0. K. Storre ............... K~ollett...... ... .. Paul Mttnor ............... !"orthwood 
Farme-TJ Crtamut Oo ...... _ ............. - .... - ...... c g tntttt ......................... llllrnrr Oaardtr ........... Ktntett ............. . ...... E. P . Cun•·ay ........ Ktn~H 
"rlabt Couni1'-Fa.-.. Crumur Co---·-------···-·---• S..lmond ....... -----· - 0. 0 . lmlaon ..... -. Jklmond ............... 0. B. Jtnntnu ..... ll<hnon!l 
Oold8cld Co·OP. Cnamorr AII'D--··---• Ooldlltlol. ····--- ---.. - \~.C. Dooalooo.-·-- EacleGron ........... E. A. t,uo ••••••.••• (ioldlltkl 



































CHEESE FACTORY LIST, 1930 








ror"'t MUll l'l- Co •••••••.••...••••. •••• t Po•tYIIIo. ............. POl'tviU• Statt Bant. POI'tYIIl• • . .. E. t:. Au-.:ttu . ...... Po•l\•fl!t 
nanonr C"ttH-t· t"o. ···--··-------·- -··----t • Dor<'hfttt·r ............ . IT. J. Fltqtrald. 
llgr. -------·-···---· DoMhttttr . .. . . . ....... 'n. St~mhart. ----·-- f)clf\-httlltt 
Craw. for4t (."ouott-
AmJonr (_"rtArnfrltlll ............... _ ••••••• trf:n I Dtnt•on ................... . Armour & Oo ......... : ................. . .. . 
Tom May ............ ('anrht•t.r • • . •• 
1'htodort llahltr .... Rf"n•k'k ...... ....... .. . 
.. ................... , ................. . 
...................................................... 
1'hNH'Jort )fahlf'r ..... Hf'n.-ttt 
0.11'1\Arf' f"C')unty 
1'om Mar l'l~'t~ l'artorr ................... II Thoroe ............ • • 
Uumi,..Jitlt ("ounty-
Pion•tr l'htt .. rattory~ ......... ...... ..... l Reowl<t .............. . 
Jon .. C'ountr-
~'namota (.~h,..,... .fa('tOr-y .................... I I Anatr•(')•a ....... (Board of Control .... DfoJ Moln~ttT. John Uln.t .......••. .""\namo•a 
!.Inn l'ountr-
C~ntral City lluttor A Ctw-• Co ........... l ' l'~ntral l'ltr •• l'arl Goorgt ......... Ctntral Cltr T. J. F~rnao . . . ... .' Cf'ntrat f"lcr 
Marthall C"ountr 
0. S. ~"~" ("rf'ame-ry. _________ ......... l llarthellto•n !\. C. ~lf:l8on ... _ .... . llar~~ha111o•n ......... . • ... ..... -·· · -····· ·· ....... . .. .. .... . ........ .. 
llltthtll ('IJUOtJ-
Jano .. lOWO l'""-•• Fottorr ................ 1 I Rl«vlllt ............. .. 
Storr CountY· 
Iowa Rtatt OolltKt .......................... tl Arnto . .............. .. 
WtlNIItfr County-
Ft. OOdKO . Cro•rn•ry Oo ................. ttn I Ft. Dn~R•----· •· --- · 
Wlnnt,hltk ("ountr-
l'ronltvllk> t•nrmtu l'htrtt Co .............. l I'OIIvlllt, R. D .. . 
FrH1~hft!ol41 < ..«!• ··---·-··········-··• llf'<'nrah 
John Stettltt ...... ····iRif'f'\ lilt.. . ... ... . . . . -· .John ~ttttlf'r ..... ...... K!ff\ lilt 
I Prof. Morttn••n. I I 
lltiul Dalr)' J)tpt .•• Aultlt. .• . • • . , ............ ............ ....... .. 
. I 
A. D. Sayl ... Mgr ... Ft. l)ool~t....... . Jo• .1 . TrooL .... (1. lln<l~• 
,J. F.. Kn~•tem. ~. , J>o•t<lllt. R. s ,. . :llort Wlutr . Po•t•lll• 
F.. J. HnJ~ta ..• .•..•. 11Worah. :.:. r. 1f l\tf'ptr• ~rth 
C'ONOE:-ISED l!ILK LIST 
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